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Communication dept. bypasses bookstore 
B\ ~ \ fHr.RI'\E GR\FELD 

~·wf· Rt •rr 
Pantt s<lltl. 

The u1mmum.:atwn do.:partmem ha-, 
forgone pl.. tng textht,L11- orders \I tth 
the l nt\ er tt) Bookstore .tnd mm 
places orders through 1'-latn Street 
competl!L1fs. unt\·erstl) o!Tict,tls sattl 

:-.lelson Fro'>!. textbook manager at 
the Delaware B11ok Exchange. satd he 
attn bu res a c l(he and com m tt ted 
relationship \\'ith the commun1catton 
department to the success tn handlrng 
the department's orders. 

Charles PaYtlt. L' ommunicatlOn 
profes or. sattl thts change is an attempt 
t!l pn>\JUe J timelier '>Cl'\ICC to '>Wuenh 
•mJ gcnL·rate a bcw:r ;;::,pnnse to their 
needs. 

Thts lctl to a rev·crsal in the proce-,s 
between the Um\·ersity Bookstore and 
the Delaware Book Exchange. he smd 
:-.:ormally. profes-,ors place ortler'> \\'tth 
the Lniv·ersit) Books1<1rc. which then 
forwards the orders to the Dehmare 
Book Exchange. 

He s,ud the dectslllll to hring husmess 
ehe\\ here led the department to the 
Del a\\ are BLH'k Lxchange and e\\'ark 
:'\e\\'>. tand on .\lam Stro.:et 

lnsteatl. the ct!mmunicarion 
department ordered dtrectly from the 
Delaware Book. E.xchange. \\ htch then 
forwarded the orders to the bookstore. 

"Qutte a ft\\ years ago our 
department as a \\'hole hecame fed up 
\\ t!h the arrogance conststentl) 
tl tspla) ed h) the l ' m \'Cr'>i ty Boob. tore 
anti tL10k L1Ur bustne-,, to the Delaware 
Bnnk Exchange ... Pa\ lit said. 

The communicatiOn department also 
d1stnbutetl tts O\\ n material through the 
l'.ewark 'lews-,tand because tt has same 
d.ty sernce 

He san! ;t \\as nut one hig tncident 
but a dttster of small e\·ents that led to 

the chanl!e. 

Brenda DeSanno. manager of the 
·e\1 ark 1\ewsstaml. sa1d she 1s h<~ppy 

wtth the bustness. 
"\\'e ~cern to he getting a lot better 

Clloperattor from the Bonk Exchange 
than \\'e C\ a got frttm the bL>L>k-,rore ... 

"It helps to get students in." she said. 
Jumor Will Lopez. a communtcation 

major. sa1d tt i-, more difficult to get his 

Galleria offers 
parking permits 

B' I\"' T. 'Ol;'li(, 

The city of :-\C\\ o~rk is current!) 
adn~rti-,ing available parking 
permit'> 111 the lot heh11lll the :'\lain 
Street Galiena. 

\Iaureen Fcenq - Roser. the 
a'>Ststant plannmg director for the 
ctt). sa1d the '0-spa~..e lot openetl 
last :-\owmber with little fanfare . 
and presently. monthly park1ng 
permih arc being offered to the 
public 

Tlie lnt is filled fnr the first 
mllnth of the Fall Semester. she 
s~ud. 

Feeney -Roser -,atd the parking 
lot \\as but!! to help alle\tate -,ome 
of the demand for long-term 
parkm!! on campu-,. 

"We were trymg to find more 
rem11tc spaces that arc safer anti 
clo,er for not unl) stutlents but abo 
merchants." she satd "The lot ts 
abo nght along the univcrstt) bu> 
lme. which I' another reason wh\ n 
makes for a great lPcatton .. · 

Since the lot opened two month-, 
1nto the last )ear's school year. 
\\hen most studenh had alrcatlv 
figured out then parkt ng plan~. 
there were only a few reservations. 
Feeney-Roser saitl. 

She said the Ctt) · s atlv·crtising 
prior to students· ani val for the Fall 
Semester contnbuted to the sutlden 
mcrease in reserved spots 

th.tt can be done to help provtde 
addinonal parking near campus ts a 
hdp." 

The lot is prolitable for the city 
anti can take some student~ awa) 
from univer~tty- 11\\ ned lots. hut 
Grimes -,attl he does not sec the ne\\' 
lot as a threat to the university 

Feeney-Ro~er saitl tenanh along 
!\lain Street were not always 
eligtble for parking permits at the 
nearby loh in the past. 

She said the unt\'Crsit) and the 
ctty both hope this lot clears out 
some spaces tn other lots. creating a 
domtno effect anti allowing people 
on waning li-,ts ILl get spots. 

Sentor Neil Casey, sattl the 
opportumty to p<trk at the ne\\ lot is 
more convenient. 

"lf I can park nght behintl m)' 
apartment. tnsread of the untversll) 
lot near the httle Boh, then great:· 
he said. 

Grimes said the universtl) offers 
monthly permits around campus as 
well. bur most student, pay for a 
seme,ter or a year at a bener price. 

Fceney-Roser satd the monthly 
pass in the ne\\ lot ts the most 
popular at SSO per month. 

She saitl this price fits into a 
student's monthly expenses better 
than pay tng a large sum for an 
entire semester 

Feeney-Roser sattl the city will 
make sure payments are on time. 
After the fifth of the month. tf a 
payment is late. the spot gets taken 
away. 

textbook'> due to their 1·ary ing locat1ons. 
"ft"s an annoyance because you ha\·e 

to go to a fe\\' dtfferent places like the 
1\e\\sstand and the Book Exchange .• llltl 
tt woultl he much easier if you could get 
them all at the Bookstore ... he saitl. 

Cmmo Oltv1eri. general manager of 
the L'ntverstt) Bookstore. said the 
Univ·ersit\ Bookstore s\\ ttched \endors 
from Follett to Barnes & :\oble on July 
I 

"We plan L>n setttng up a meeting 
\\ tth the communieatton tlcpartment to 
go in anti speak with thetr facult) 
members to bring· them hack to the 
bookstore." he 'aid 

Although the communication 
department " currently the onl) 
department taktng its entire husin.:-,s 
else\\herc. there arc other faculty 
members dtsheartened I\ 1th the 
L'niversity Bookstore's sentce. 0111 ieri 
saitl. 

De\\'ey Caron. an entomology 
professor. saitl he placet! ortlers ll1 the 
bookstore for X5 manuals for his J:.N\\ C 
205 cla''· hut for reasons unknown to 
him. the nrdcr 1\as changed to -15. he 

-,,uti. 
"It make-, th1ngs a lot more difficult 

for students to he prepared for classes." 
Caron >aid 

He saitl for one cla·,s. he ordered 
through Cop) I\1aven on Ma111 Street 
1\ hich promises to complete the order 
\\ tthm 24 hmtr'o. 

"Students· common complatnts were 
why they neetletl to walk up [to l\tain 
Street!. anti wanted to know \\by the 
cop,es weren't also at the bookstore:· 
Caron sattl. 

Olivteri said. he hope'> all the 
problem'> will he worked out by 
January. 

Jnhnte A. Burton. director of the 
Office of Scholarships and Financial 
Attl. said stuuents with financial aitl 
must purchase books through the 
Lni\·ersity Boobtore tn order to credit 
thetr stutlcnt account. 

Otherw1se. he sattl. they must fill out 
a form and watt for a refund, 'Jhi.:h is 
available the first few weeks of school. 
The) are then free to use thetr refund 
wherever the textbook is prov·ided, he 
'>at d. 

rt I[ RLVtl\\/Je"e \\'a.,mer 
The Communication department has not ordered 
any books directlJ through the unh er it) bookstore. 

Online evaluations 
allow students to 
better rate classes 

In SETH (;OLDSTEI:'II 
Snuor \'~tif t I<< f lortt. r 

Last semester. students 111 the 
College of Engineering e1aluatetl 
the1r cla.sscs online for the first tune. 
Dan Boulet. a'>~lstant dean of the 
College ofEnginee1ing. said. 

He said students could expres-, 
how they felt about thetr courses 
honestly and could spent! more tune 
rellectmg on thetr opimons instead of 
rushing through the form in class at 
the end of the semester. 

"It was a bu! succc-,s ... he sat d. 
"We had a htgh rate of participation. 

"It \l'as easier to accomplish 
because it \\·as easy for the students IL> 
use." 

Boulet said professors can nm\ 
get immediate feedback from the1r 
students. 

"Since all the evaluations are 
online. they can be stored 
electronically. so the professor \\ tll 
now be able to go hack and look at the 
records." he said. 

Boulet \attl the onl1ne 
evaluatiom are more user-friendly anti 
the benefits out weigh the 
tlisadvantages. 

He said he felt the ne\\ process is 
more efficient. When a student enters 
hts identification number anti pin. a 
list of the engineering cla-,ses the 
student 1s taking IS listed on the 
screen. 

The studenh then choose wh1ch 
course they want to evaluate. he s:Jid 
The next screen has a fom1 to e\ aluate 
the professor as well as the cla~s. 

Boulet ''11d the staff at the 
univcrsttl··s mana!!ement mformatinn 
'Y'tems i1ut the sy~tcm together. Each 
department abo has a chance to adtl 
lJUestinns that arc pertinent to the 
p<Ultcular cour-,c-.. 

Seninr Sean Castorant. an 
engtneenng major. said tt \\'a' eas1er 
to usc the online form than the usual 
paper fonns. 

"You could do them on vour own 
ttmc." he saitl. ·'But of course. you 
could also f(1f!!el ahnut doin!! them. 
and in class \OU ah\ays tlo tt.'.-

Rohert Opila." professor of 
matcnal science anti enl!tnecnnl!. satd 
he coultl not wall to l!et the fe;dhack 
from h1s student'> ; ,ia the online 
e\ aluatiml'>. 

"hom 1\hat I've heard it really 
helps to get a stutlcnt'' honest opinwn 
of the class \\ ithout rushinl! them at 
the enu of a class pertnd:' he said. 
"These online fcctlback form'> V\ ill 
have a Lrrge tmpacr on hmv I reach the 
class m future vears:· 

Sorhom<;rc Sean ~laloney. an 
.:ngtneenng maJor. satd the online 
course evaluation-. were much better 
than the scantmn fomlS. 

"l thoul!ht thev \\·ere a !!Ootl wav 
to express t;[tr opii1ion> of the class.'· 
he -.aitl. "It \\a-, verv com enient to be 
able to do the e\·alu:uions at home. 

"I felt like I c,ntld think about 
what I \\.ts telling the professor." 
:Vlalone\ sa1d. "It al-,o saYe-, class 
rime belore tinals. \\ hich ts tmportant 
to ha\ e for revie\\' and studvml! ... 

The competitton hct\\'een the etty 
anti the uni\ersity to provide 
adequo~te ra:king I'> a chalknge. but 
she '>aJd the be'>t \\ ay to approach it 
is to work together. 

"We are tr) ing to cooperate 
together on thi,." f-eeney-Roser 
said. 'The university even helped u-, 
hand out flyer-. to market the lot." 

High demand for the spots 
allows for the stnct rules to be in 
place. and eventually there wtll be a 
\\a.tltng l1st to~ resef\ed spots in the 
let. 

THE REVIEW/Rob MdW1 

The .'our Shriners sponsored a carnival in the Bob Carpenter 
Center, complete with tigers and ciO\\ns. See stor), A.t. 

"Each question \\'Ould ha\·e 
buttons to cli.:k on. to say tf the) 
agreed with the statement or not.'' he 
said. "There is also room for the 
student to wnte the1r O\\·n comments." 

Whtle en!!meenn!! stude'i·tts will 
continue to e-\ aluate- their clas-.es 
online this semester. he saitl. plans are 
hcing matle to implement the system 
throughout the university 

Capt. James Gnmes of the 
umv·er-,ny 's Department of Public 
Safety said the cooperative effort 
has pO'>IliVe results. 

"It's great," he saiu "Anything 

She -,atd she hopes there are 
more plan~ under \1 ay to conttnue to 
tmprove the parkmg situation. 

"Parking will always be a 
challenge at a school with a vibrant 
downtown," she -,atd. 

·r ([[:REv LEV./Roh l>lckllt 

The parking lot behind the Galleria, alreadJ a popular lot for 
students, will offer monthlJ parking permits for $50. 

City neglects to inspect some apartments 
BY ERIN FOGG 

Cm· \ u \' f.mt•n 

People living in apartments aho\'C l\·!am Street 
bustnesses have recently been runntng tntn 
occasional friction \\'llh their landlords and the cit~ 
regarding in-,pectton procedure-,. 

Ronaltl J. SyiYCster. Newark ' s buildtng 
director. sa1d huildin!!s that ha\ e fewer than three 
apartments are not 1nspected to en-,ure thq meet 
safety guidelines. 

He said Ne\\ark restricts the amount of 
tnspectwns on apartments to three apartments m 
nwre in the same buildtng hccau-,e nf ltmttcd 
re-,ources. 

\\'e don't ha\e the m<~npnwer to dom'>pecllnns 
in all the apartments tn the Cit) .' he saiu. 

Concern about the restricted tn-,pection'> \\'a' 
raised at the Sept. 9 City Cnuncil meeting in 
reference to till' property at 76 Ea>t l\lain St 

The hutlding.. huld1ng Fatty Patty's test<lurant 
and three apartments. was recently condemneLI by 
the ctty tluc to structural prohlems and ashesto'>. 

Sylwster said th<! C~I'>C \\as one in \lhtt:h the 

propt:rty manager shoultl have kept the situatton 
under control. 

"It \1 a-, one of the ones that fell through the 
cracks. he -,atd 

He s.tid he shares the resitlents · and ownl!r-i 
recent expre~w1no, of concern about the ltmitatitlll uf 
Inspection. 

"We'\·e always had a concern about the one and 
two [apartments[." Sylvester said. 

Senwr ·1om Shannon said be has run tnto 
various problems with his apartment aho\e the 
l\tannes· recruitment L>lTice on l\lam Street. 

lie o,atd sllll'E' he has li1·et1 there. thl' apartment 
has not heen mspectcu and lhe lantllord woultl not 
ah1 a\ s respund to cnmplamts promptly 

" I detimtelv think the cit\ should do somcthtn£ 
ahnut it. Shamion satd. · -

S) he tcr -,atd the Cit) in-,pect'> all single-famtly 
lwml!s holding a rcmal permit once per year Certain 
tntlu-;tnal huildmgs ltke rcstamants and place> of 
a\semhly arc mspected by the fire ithpect,>r once a 
vear. 
· The thtrd category of 1m.pcction is year!) 

inspection-, on buddtngs hulding three or more 
apartment> Syln~ster said. Hoi\CI·cr. the mspecnon 
ts limited o cu nrnon areo~'> '>liLh as hal11\ 3~' and 
staima\s. 

He satd that prinr to 1990 the Cit) utd not en:n 
inspect smglc - famil~ hvmes unle" there was a 
wmplatnt Smce then, three pmpert) maintenance 
tnspeetors were htred tu expand the st.:t'pe of 
inspeclttlll'> 

Rtchard Hand! off. 01\ ncr nf the "'atit1tl.ll 5 .md 
I 0. satd hL' en-,ures the apartll!Lnts he m1 ns ahov e 
the Iron Hill Bre\\cr~ and Caffe Gelarn .tre 
i n-,pectcd ever) ~car 

IJandloft sa td the hutldtn!!S h.I\C llh1rt: than 
three apartmenh ,md arc tn-.pe..:tetl nor \1111) hv the 
Cit). hut als1> h\ Ius O\\ n msur.mcc cnmpan) anti the 
fire mar-,hal 

He satd he ts sal! shed \\ tlh 1\ hat till' Cit\ th>e' 
dunng the inspcctwns in hts hutldings. and hi'> 
tcnam-, haYc not complamed 

llandlotl satd tl 1s tmpurtant fpr the proper!) 
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Florida botches election, again 
B\ \:-.o:\.\ CHRISTOPHER 

\ \I \ f 

One wed. ,,Iter Flortda hdJ th Democrattc 
gub,·rnarunal pn mar:. t.te state I'- \ttl! unable to 
declare an ,,ffi..:tal winner of the problem-plagued 
.:kctwn. a' se1 .:ral .:ountto:s o,crambk tn report 
prc1 llthl~ untallt.:d 1 11tes w -.tate offt.:tal-. b) 
1\lcLl\ ·, 5 p.m. d<.'adlme 

l urrentl:-. unufti..:ial returns sho11 underdog Btl! 
\ld3n,k. a I lunda atturne~. edgmg out forn1<.'r U.S. 
\ttlllll<') General Janet R<.'ml b) ks~ than ~.200 

1 ote,. hut state offi.:tah saui the~ can not yet name a 
11 mncr because se1·eral precmcts m 111·o counties arc 
still tmdmg ,.,,tes that were not proper!) recorded 
Sept. I 0 

Repurh that then: 11ere pwblctm with the 
pnmar: began Ill surf.,ee sh11rtl) after 1otmg began. 
.ts l'l!'nd.t 1 ,,rers .trrt 1 111!.! t•' cast their ballot- found 
th.u 'h<'Jr pr<'..:tn.:h h.ul failc:J t11 open on time or 
11 etc understafkd 

Echnmg the nati1lllal auenuon that was placed on 
FIPnda aftct the 2000 prestdcnttal race between AI 
c .. m: and nll\I · Prc,tdent George \\ Bu-.h. the two 
area' 11 here the lllaJllflt) of Hltmg maccuracics and 
dl'l:twn-da) ,'tubkms pecurred are prectnch 111 

~It arm Dade .md Bnm ard Countrcs. 
Da1 td IJo,t. Ct'mmunrcation director for 

Fl!'nda·, 'ecTetar\ nf state. satJ the dclaved election 
re,ult r' a p!!,Jtrct nf human error ~ather than 
mad11nc malfunction. 

'The prcltmmaf) 1 icw of our staff indicated that 
ll 11 .Js rlllt an ts-.ue of mach me malfunctiOn. but 
n111re an p,suc of penple nut bcmg proper!) trained 
t<' ''per.1te the m.tchJnes." he satd. "They're 
complicated machines that require complicated 
p:ub. ln snme cases. l! wa, a problem of gettmg the 

pwpcr part~ Jelnercd ~tnd insl<tllcd on tllllC in each 
count)." 

Host satd that after tlw .:woo clcctwn fiasco. 
Flnnda legislators passed a km rcqumng counuc' to 
usc ccrtam types of voting equtpmcnt. 

"~lost counttes ha1c w.Jtcl'cJ to electrontL 
machtncs as opposed In collcctmg. ballots and taking 
them through a physical cnuntcr." he said. "That 
\\a>. tf someone unJct or 01 cr-votcs a ballot. the 
ma· hme '''til let them knOI\. If they don't mark .t 
ballot all the wa) through. the machine ''til not 
accept the vote." 

!lost satd punch cmd ballot-. ;u·e no longer used. 
He said additional \ otcs are being found tn 

ccrtam counties because •otmg machines were not 
closed down properly b:r polling place workers. 

" In Mtami-Dade Count). they're findtng 
aJdttwnal 1 ole'> that wcren 't reported in the origmal 
results." he said. "Thi-, is largely due to human cm>r 
- poll workers who were re-.ponsible for closing 
down the touch screens dtdn 't follow the proper 
procedure and therefore dtdn't get all the votes 
downloaded from the machines. 

"So far. the maJority of these vores are turning 
out to favor Janet Reno ... 

Reno. \\ ho pre-electwn polls -.how wa-, the 
definite fmonte m both l\lmrm-Dade and Broward. 
was denied a request she made Fnda:r for a manual 
recount of ballot'> 111 the e two counties becaw,c the 
margm between the canduJates was too great to 
meet state standmcb. 

Tony Webh. spokesman tor McBride. sa1J 
although the prirmuy went smooth!) at the precmet 
where the candidate 1 otes. McBride is obviously 
concerned about the state of the electoral process in 
Florida. 

Minner announces 
month of recovery 

BY KAR.\ LAFAZlA 
.\, 'IH 

I:arlter tht'> month. GO\. Ruth 
,\nn 1\!Jnncr and Brand\\1 1ne 
Coun-.eling JOtntl;. Jeclared 
September 2002 "National Alcohol 
and Drug ddtctlon Recovery 
~lonth .. 

importance of treatment 111 the 
community of Wilmington:· he said. 

Alii on Taylor Levine. 

"In our npimon. \\hen foil,.-, have had trouble' 
1ot1ng. tt'-. a problem ... he said. "Our postllllll ts that 
\IC need to make sure e1 er} ,·ute I\ counll:J 
hll1unatcly. ther.:'s J reliC\\ gotng ontn the :0.1tarni
Dade Counttcs euncntl) ... 

In addition, \\clsh '>atd 1\kBndc ts womed that 
flnnda Gm. kb Bu-.h'-, pronl!'>e tu corn:ct past 
elecl!on problems'' a-, uot followed through. 

"Gm. Bush made a promt'>e to hts -.tate and the 
count!) a fc11 years ago that he would get thi., right. 
and he failed." he '>aiJ. "We h31·e a great wm:ern 
that thi-, promtse ,,.a,n't fulfilled and Florida 
botched two clcctwns 111 a fO\\. 

"As )OU krJOI\, we have a general clcctll>ll 
following this. and we need to make sure that we get 
thmgs worked out. .. 

In flonda, Host s;ud. elections arc run h) 

supervisors of electiOns in each tndl\ tdual coUnt]. 
and are totall) mdcpendent of state control. 

Regardless. he saiJ Secreta!) of State Jun Srntth 
has and will contmue to offer counties help nmning 
statcwtde clcctton\. but it is entirely up to each 
county to accept assistance from the ~tate. 

··secretary Smith was tnvolved before the 
election. traveling to countie-, and mak1ng wrc 
evel)'lhing was set." he sard. "At the time. they all 
said the) were ready to go. 

"lle stands ready to offer \1 hatcvcr resources we 
e<m, but at the end of the day it's gomg to he up to 

the local officials to ask for that help." 
Host satd precincts in each count) have unttl the 

end of the workday !oday to submit returns to the 
secretary of state 

He said state officiab are hoping to declare a 
11·rnncr b) 10 a.m. Wednesday. 

Brand\\\ 1ne Counseltng, an 
outpatient ;en ice. provides ca~e for 
drug and alcohol substance abusers. 

Richard Hoffman. clintcal 
dtrector for Branu\ ''me Counseling, 
satd Jnrg adJiction in Delaware has 
become a maJOr problem. espectall) in 
the Cll\ of Wtlmtn!.!ton. 

commumcations director of Dclawmc 
Health and Social Services. said this 
month ha~ recetved special attention 
since the state 11 as just awarded $2 
million from the Department of 
Justice to fund the development of a 
multi-agency network !C reintegrate 
repeat substance abuse offenders bacJ.,. 
into the community. 

THE REVIEW/File photo 

Delaware just received a $2 million to combat substance abuse. 

"Dela11are·~ per captta drug 
addiction rate is 110\\ comparable to 
the other big ctttes throughout the 
wuntn :· he -.aid. 

The fund111g. 11hich ''ill be 
disuibuted over the next three years. is 
part of a $100 mtllion gran·t bet ng 
awarded to 49 states. she said. 

Brandywine Counsclmg anJ Delaware 
Health and Soctal Services arc 
destgncd to tncludc the community 
and to increase awareness of 
substance abuse. 

The ribbon-cuttmg ceremony for 
the new Kent Count) butldtng is 
planned for Sept 19. she said. 

Levine said this month - long 
campaign would bring much-needed 
attention to the is'iue of substance 
abuse and the need for treatment. 

Illegal narcot1cs tra1 el from 
Pluladclphia and Balttmore and are 
'>nld on the qrccts tn the cit\ of 

"Plans me sull in the works, but 
some areas that are addressed are 
public afety, education, housing and 
follow-up cme:· Levine said. 

The United Way "Day of Caring" 
is abo planning for volunteers to help 
the treatment centers in Wilmington 
by cleaning up their recreatton ;;eas. 
Hoffman said. 

"The month IS set as1Je to 
lughlrght the strides made in substance 
abuse treatment. and to educate the 
puhhc that adJtc.:tton is a chrome. but 
treatable. public health problem that 
affects us alL" she said. 

\\ ilmm~ton. Hoffman -.aid. · 
"This ~~ \1 h) there 1s an 

Thts grant will aid many of the 
e1 ent. being featured throughout 
September, she ~atd. 

Events 1 ike a barbecue and a 
baseball game sponsored by 

L e nne said the d t; d c alion of 
September will coincide\\ ith the 
opening of a new counseling and 
treatment center for the stare . 

Bush's USA Patriot Act causes concern 
BY A:\~A CHRISTOPHER 

1 \ \ 'l:.t. llor 

With terfllnst threats and talk of '' ar 
Jcmanding International attention. the Bush 
admmi-.tra~on has continued to operate witlun a 
realm of secrec) that has many government watch 
group'>. acti1ist agencies and members of Congres~ 
concerned. 

At the center of the debate is the USA Patrrot 
Act -.hnrt for "l'nrttng and Strengthening 
,\menca b) Providing Appropriate Tools Required 
to Intercept <md Ob'>truct Terrorism Act" which. 
alter gaming Congressional approval on Oct. 26. 
200 I. has augmcntcJ the search and surveillance 
plll\ers of the -federal gmernmcnt. 

ln a statement issued by the Center for 
Cnn-.mutional R1ghts . senior litigation attorney 
:"'ane) Chang expressed concern for the welfme of 
,\merican ci\ il liberties. specifically those of U.S . 
tmmtg rants . under the increased surveillance 
alhmed under the Pauiot Act. 

According to Chang. the most '' onisome is the 
act' ' "thr.:e-pronged assault on our privacy: · under 
11 htch the c\ccutive branch was g tven ·'largely 
unchecked surveillance powers. including the 
enhanced abtlll\ to track e-mail and internet usage, 
conduct sncak:and-peek <,earche-,. obtain sensitive 
personal records. monitor tinancial transactions and 
conduct natiOnwide roving wiretaps." 

C L. Lindsav . executive of the Coaltion for 
StuJent and Acad.ermc R1ght>. >aid studenls' civil 
liberties are also aftccted by the act. Among other 
thmgs. he -,aid. the act amends the Family Education 
Records and Privacy Act of 197-L which requ1re~ 
collc!!es and um,·er-.ities to dtsclosc student records 
to the federal government 11 ithout student consent. 

" FERP,\ used to say that colleges had to ask 
permi-,swn from the student or the pments tn access 
or relca., ..: the1r records ... Lindsa} said. "Now. under 

the Pauiot Act. not only do the students not have to 
g1ve perrrussion. but under cenain instances, there's 
a gag order on the umverslly so the) have to give the 
records to the government and they can't sa) whose 
records have been accessed ... 

He said the most troubling part of thts 
amendment is that informatwn can be given out 
about a panicular student and rhat sruc!~nt ~viii never 
know about it. 

"How arc we supposed to check tf these 
investigative nght are betng abused by the 
government if no one needs to tell anyone about tt'?" 
he said. 

Rebecca Thornton. equal justice work'> fello\\ 
with the La\\ yers Committee for Human Rights. 
sard in addition to the Pauiot Act, implements have 
been imposed restricting foreign students from 
continuing their study in the Umtcd States. 

··we me also concerned about regulations that 
have been imposed post-Sept. I 1. 2001." she said. 
·'There are new restrictions on visa applications that 
have prevented students from coming back to the 
U.S. to study for the Fall Semester." 

Both liberal and conservative legtslators have 
also been voicing their complaints over the 
protection of what President George W . Bush terms 
·'sensitive but unclassified" information. 
consequently bringing into question how much the 
government should be able to exempt such material 
from the requirements of the Freedom of 
lnfonnation Act. 

Under the FOIA. al l federal agencies are 
required to disclose records when a written request 
is made. provided the information docs not fall 
under one of the Act's nine exemptions or three 
exclus1ons. 

The adminis tration recent!} proposed that its 
year-old Department of Homeland Security be 

exempted from man)- FOI:\ requrrements rn order to 
protect information that is critical to national 
secunty or has the potenttal to be useful to terrorists. 

Mark Tapscott. director of the Center for 1\leJia 
and Public PoltC} at The Heritage Foundation. said 
the provision was far too broad and completely 
unnecessary smce the rOIA already includes an 
exemption for such matenal. 

"As origmally drafted:· he said. "the prm i-.ion 
would have created a huge new exemptiOn to the 
FOIA that ts wholly unneeded to accomplish the 
purpose of protecting truly critical mformation from 
disclosure to terromts. 

·'tt 1s not broke. so don' t ti.x it." 
Tapscott said every proposa l to give the 

government greater power over an individual ' s 
rig hts should be viewed wtth skeprici~m and 
approved "only in the most dire of national security 
emergencies." 

''The problem w tth btg government is that 
sooner or later it commits bt g vtolations of 
individual rights." he said. ~ 

"In the final analysts. the best protection agamst 
such abuses ts to limit the government a.s much as 
posstble ... 

Tapscott said there are reasonable exemptions 
to the FOLA - 111 parttetdar those dealing wrth 
national security . Ia\\ e nforcement and pri1 acy 
consiJerations but. on the whole . the public 
should have the right to access most mfonnat1on. 

"In m} vrew and that of the Founders who 
\HOle the Constitution. the government must at all 
times be accountable to the 'People who created it.'' 
he said. 'That Jccountability . . . tnsures that Cittzens 
can communicate with each other and know what 
anJ hov\· the government is functioning independent 
of government's own inherently self- interested 
explanation.'' 

WHITE HOLSE PUSHES .N. FOR REQUIRE:\-IENTS 
\\'ASHINGTO:\' Bush admtmstratron offictals pushed the Umted 

Natums SunJa) to hegm work tht'> week on ironclaJ reqmremems for Iraq and 
mststcd the resolutions spell out the con-.equences for Saddan1 Hussein tf he 
does not disann. 

Secretary ol State Colin Powell sard he urged members of the U.N. Seeunty 
Council not to vote fm a re,oluuon agarnst Saddam if they do not support 
enforcement. probably by military force. 

"W..:'rc talkmg about a solutton this time ''here the Iraqis are required to act 
and tf they do not act. the U.N. must act.'' Powell smd on NBC's "Meet the 
Press ... 

He sa1d the admm1so·auon wants the Security Counc1l to begm debate tlus 
week and to conclude it in "a matter of weeb and not months." 

At the Umted Natwns. Jordan called on its neighbor lraq to 1mplcment 
Secunty Council resolutions. including admitting weapons in.spectors. 

Powell said the three elements the adrmnrstration wants in a Secunty 
Cou11eil ulttmatum to Hussein arc a declaration that he has broken previous 
agreements on admitting inspectors and de>troying weapons stocks: a 
reqmremem that he will comply, including a deadline. "or we're just ktck.ing 
the football further down the field.'' and a statement of what actwn the U. . 
will take if he does not cooperate. 

France. whtch ts one of the five permanent Security Counctl members and 
can veto its resolutions. hao; proposed a two-stage process in which Saddarn 
would have three weeks to allol\ weapons inspectors m the count:Jy. 

If he did not. the Security Counctl would debate authorization of milirary 
force. 

COMPETITOR TO FILE SUIT AGAINST SALLIE MAE 
WAS HI GTON - A competitor of SLM Corp. plans to file suit in federal 

cou11 Monday. charging the gi<ml student loan and college fmance company, 
widely known as Sallie Mae. with attempting to force thousands of student 
borrowero, to continue to do busmess 11.ith it. 

At issue is >tudent loan consolidation. a process by which borrowers who 
have more than one loan at vm·iable rates e<m merge them into a single, fixed
rate note. 

Such consolidations me highly desirable at the moment for many srudents 
because they cm1lock m historically IO\\ interest rates. 

Rates on snrdent loans have dropped below 4 percent in ~ome cases. 
The rate rs set by federal fornlllla. but some lenders offer spectal programs. 

such a> discounts for elec onic payment or for a certam number of months of 
on-ume payments. for which a borrower might shop. 

However. the rules say a borrower whose loans are all held by the same 
lender must con-,olidate with that lender. a provision known as the single 
holder rule. 

Borrowers whose notes arc with different h,)]ders "can use any of the -tOOO 
lenders m the program. provided they make consolidation loans." said Mark 
Brenner. the plarutff of College Loan Corp. of San Diego. 

In the suit CLC accuses Sallte Mae of mtentionally misapplying the single 
hoiJer rule, by contending that all of its altiliates constitute a single holder. and 
that the company remains the holder of loans tt has bought and packaged into 
securities for sale to investors. 

CLC ofticials said they plan to chmge that Sallie Mae·s position with its 
affiliates conslltute a single holder i~ the opposite of what it mgued several 
years ago in a dispute with the federal government over so-called offset fees 
that Congress 1mposed on the company \\hen it was a government-sponsored 
enterprise. 

It al\o accu~es Sallte Mae of offering improper incentives to college tinance 
office-. to steer students to lenders affiliated with the compan). and of nymg ro 
keep crcdtt reportmg agencies from making 11 clem on credit reports when 
borTowers have student loans - something that makes it harder for CLC and 
others to market to these borrowers. 

COMMENTS PROMPT MAJOR LAW ENFORCEMENT RESPONSE 
THE EVERGLADES. Fla. - A comment overheard in a Georgia coffee 

shop sparked a masstve law-enforcement re ponse in southern Florida Friday. 
~hutting down a major highway for most of the day whtle authorrttes 
questioned three men and searched !herr cars for explosive~. 

By the end of the day. no weapons were found, the men were released and a 
jittery nation ea-.ed after the latest m a series of su<,pected terrorist 'lightings 
proved to be false alam1s during a week lived under a state of htgh alert. 

From tense fu·-,t moments to anti-chmactic fmalc. the Florida episode played 
out all day on cable news channeb the culmination of a weeklong stnng of 
inctdents involving Arab-Amencans and other minorities caught up in the 
spiraling tensions of the anniversary of the Sept. II attacks. 

The mcrdents diverted airborne passenger jets, emptied airpon ternunals 
and left Arab-Americans fummg about overreactions by both police and 
concemed Citizens - a vivid example of the ctvil rights peril. complicaong the 
effort to heighten homeland security. 

TI1e Florida case was sparked Thursday by a nurse who told pohce she 
hemd the three men at a Calhoun. Ga .. coffee shop vowing 10 ·'make Amenca 
cry." ~md provided descriptions and license plate numbers. 

Following an alen from Georgia authorities, the men were stopped late 
Timrsday night a few miles cast of Naple~ on interstate Highway 75, a remote 
section of highway known as Alligator Alley. 

For nearly 13 hours. team> of federal and Florida law enforcement 
authorities held the three men two Arab-Americans and a foreign stltdent 
- guarded in a poltce van on the highway. 

At dusk. the men were released and drove cast along the Everglade~ 
highway towm·d Miam1. 
~Police offictals ~a1J the men cou ld still be charged in Georg1a for 

concocting a prank that led nurse Eumcc Stone to rcpOI1them as terror plotters. 
"[f this is a hoax. they will be chmged ... said Don Hunter. a Collier County 
shenff. 

The men JemeJ they had said anything that could be construed as a threat. 
In Washmgton. D.C .. govemment officials said they have been prudent m 

movmg quick!) to investigate what rhey perceived initially as legttimate 
threats-even when they ultu11ately rum out to be hannless. 

'The FBI and lm1 enforcement authoritic~ receive tips from the publrc. and 
it i\ our obhgatwn to follow up and respond to them." said an FBI official who 
spoke on condition of <monymiry. " I thmk the American pubhc is glad to see 
that we respond Ill these situations gnd take them seriously." 

- compiled b\' Km·rie Dclll'lim~.fi·olll LA. Times ami Washi11g/011 Pos; wire 
rt!porcs 

Police Reports 

TUESDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

WEDNESDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the low 80s 

I I 

~ o0 ~0() 
L _ 

THURSDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the mid 70s 

c ''' '' , , 11/~<h \'aiJc111ttl Ht 'tll It r \t , 'lit 

EAST E'ID EMPLOYEE 
ASSAULTED WITH BA1 

An employee of East End Calc on 
East Main Street 11 as assaulted wtth a 
baseball bat at approxtmately I :37 
a .m . Frida) by an unkno\ln man. 
l\:c11 ark Police sat d. 

The man was mshed to the l\e11 ;u·k 
Emergen c y C e nter on Eas t i\la1n 
Street afte r suffering from posstble 
broken bones and a swollen left hand 
and wn-.t. Sg t. Gerald R Simpson 
s.tid . 

The man \\a s 11 orktrH.! as a 
doonnan and follm1 cd a g~oup of 
people who were runnmg ouhrdc. he 
, ,tiJ . 

\\hen .lppro. Lhed. the unkno11 n 
man pulleJ a baseball hat trum hr' red 
hmll\lustang anJ began to as,ault the 
man. Stmpson said. 

Several unknm\·n patrons JtsarmcJ 
the unknown man and gave the hat tn 

the nwnet of the East l::nd Cafe. he 
said. 

The case ts current!) act111? . 
Simpson said. 

CAR. TRAILER STOLEN FROI\l 
HOTEL 

1\ woman · s car anJ trai icr were 
remo1ed from the Howard Johnson 
Hotel parkrng lot <lll South College 
Avenue em-l:r Saturday mommg. 

The 11 omen. a Siller Spring. 1\!d. 
.rcstdcnt. had her Dodg e Durango 
withaL-Haul trader \las attached. 
holdtng the \\Oman 's Suzukt 
GSXR600 motor..:ycle. -.tolen from the 
hotel parking lot. he said. 

The woman had lo.:ked her ccu at 
12:10 a.m. and set her car alann. hut 
when >ht! Je tumeJ . .:vcr\'lhlng 11 as 
gone . Simpson said . Th.e pr;pcrt) 
remowd \\as valued at approxtmatcl) 
S-+0.000. 

The case ts still under investigation, 
he satJ. 

l\I.AN ROBBED IN HIS ~IANt,EL 
STREET HO!\IE 

A man was held at gunpomt m ht' 
home on 1\lanuel treet b) three 
unkn011 n men at approximate!) 12:56 
a.m SunJay . Stmpson said. 

The man opened his door after the 
unknm\ n men knocked and torced 
thetr wa) tnto hrs hou-.e. he said. 

Two of the un.knol\ n men pomted 
!!Uils at the man 11 hile the third 
~nknm1 n man remQved cash from the 
man·, house. lmp-,on s<ud. 

The unknm\ n men fleJ thmugh 
Lc11 rs Park 111 the Jirection of 
\eadem) Strc•et. he said. 

The C<I'>C ts strllunder ml'e'>tigatron. 
Simpson '>.ttJ 

- .. :ompi/cd In· Bl<11r Kalwra 



Charity 
finds a 
home at 
Dela11Ja1~ 

In HR.\. L>O'\ I 1- \\1\ 
( 

l 111' ~~'it) proll:'"H hmat \h..1h 
,11,1 t:Y~n .i!kr II\ mg 111 the l 'nll<:d t.lle' 

fL1f Jj ~C,lf\ hi' CO!lct:rll\ ,trt: \\llh hi\ 
pe<lpk ot l'ak 1\1,111 

Shah 'atd he tnt:' lt> n:tum home at 
k,l,t t\\ ICt' per \~at 1<' help HI the 
e luL.!lhlll ,,f !he Paki t.mt ..:htiJren. hut 

mL"e the tarort-t att.t,·k' nt Sept 1 1 lw. 
]Oh ha' hccnme llh>r•: dtftiLUlt 
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Study finds more black 
men in jail than college 

BY STEPHAME K. WHALE!\ :woo. 
'' ,. 1 """"' • 1 '-"""'" Delaware could look to other states for \\a\' 

Nearly onc-thtrd more black. men arc m Jai l to reduce 1ts number of inmates. Zrcdenbc1 gsa rd.' 
and proson 111 the L.S. than are enrolled 111 co lleges "Texas has the largest ptrson population and 
and universities. according to a recent study. reduced it by reforming their parole syst~m:· he 

The Just1ce Polrcy Institute , an organization said ·'North Carolina reformed rh -.entenung 
th a t promotes alternatives to incarceration. system. 
released the study two weck.s ago. drawing on data Ziedenberg said some states have rc\ rsed thcu 
from the atronal Assoc1atron of State Budget drug Jaws .,0 that prisoners with adt.lrctrorl'> wen: 
Officers. sent to treatment facilities Jnqead of pnson. 

The study. tttled "Cellblocks or Classrooms! Beth Welsh. chief of medta relatlllll'> at the 
The Funding of Higher Educatron and CoJTectwns Delaware Department of Correction. satd D~ht\\ ar~ 
and tts Impac t on African American l\1en." has increased state spending for <.:orrectums. but 
examined expenditures on numbers ha\ c not tncrca,~d 
education and incarceration significantly. 
state-by-state. ··spendrng nn 

Jason Ziedcnbcrg. associate "The prison corrections rncrcaws b\ a lc'' 
dtrcctor at the Ju s ti ce Poltcy hundred dollars e\ en.'\ car ... 
Institute. said from 1985 to indUStrial Wehh satd. • . 
2000. state spend1ng on She sa1d that in 2001. 
incarceration grew six times the COmpleX iS a Delaware increa,ed ih bud!!~t on \l.tn pc.,plc in>m Afgham'>t:m tkd 

tu Pakl\tan ,,, a re,ult of the Ru"t..ln 
tn\;Nllll 111 the l'i. 0 •. nJ th~ Amcncan 
htlmbardmcm la'1 t.tll. 'ih:th ';ml 

He "ud tht:'>t: pu>pk uw., '" ..:r to 
1'.11-..i'tan til '~ek rduge fmm the 
pfllhkm' uf thctr count!'} 

I Hl' RL \ IL\\/StcYc Ounda' 
l' nh ersit} professor I mat Shah has been travelling to his native 
Pakistan to help refugees receive education in the war torn region. 

rate than that of education. corrections from So.I3o to 
·'The African-American modern form Of $6,350. 

commLmity has made big leaps The rnflux of 1nmate' 
in terms of enrollment in h1gher slavery. Certain might be because oJ socio-

"[Thc Pakt'>tani gu\~JI11llt.:lll] 

e'tahh,hed -.c\·eral rdugee <:amp' for 
the'~ p~npk." \hah ,;ud "At llllt: ptHnt 
ther~ \\ere nwre than t\\O million 
r tU!!L'C\.'' 

fmm the um\t:rSll) olllhnms. '>hah satd 
he understand' the 1111po tanlt: ol 
edULdlh1!l . 

we call them up and tell them ho\\ much 
mont:\ ts needed ... 

Because of the politi<.:al problems of 
lns countn. Shah sard educatron ha' 
lx:cn se,·er~ly neglected. 

education." Ziedenberg said. economic states and rncreastng 
"However. more have been COmmunitieS are problems with alcohol and drug 
added to the prison S) stem as habits. Welsh smd. 
well." t t d f Ntcholas Ccntino. 

-Pakl'>t.m 1' an tmptl\Ctbhed coUnt!'} 
to hcgm \\ llh .• md two nulhon refugees 
make 11 ,,,,r,e. he ,;ud. 

Th~ 111 ufftct~nt ~du<.:atton '>)"'>tem 
and lac~ of fund ... in Pakistan intlucnccd 
'hah to help form the 

A fi!han i -.tan/De Ia ware Com nw 111 lies 
To;cthcr Or!!anitation. 

1\:ot only doc' Shah try to help m the 
cducatton of the chtldren. he sa1d he also 
helps Pak.i;tani studcnb settle in the 
L nncd States. 

Within the past 20 years. he arge e Or director of the Students of Colm 
;,atd. the total prison population labor." Campus Diversity Project. -,aid 
has grown from 500.000 to two lobbying at the .,tate and natwnal 
million. level for increa'>es 111 educational 

Most of the growth has -Nicholas Centino, budgets and outreach programs 

"There arc need, m almost eYCr) 
ector. lllduduH! fo,ld. clothe'. 'heltcr 

did h:NL nece'>'~ic,:· Shah s:11d. 

- Th~ AtDcCT is a non-go\crnmcnt 
nnramtatinn h;L\~d tn Dcla\\'are and has a 
bt~u-t.l consrstmg onl) of L:.S . citilcll'>. 
5hah -.ard. 

Shahida Dar. a graduate student at 
the universrty. said she came to the 
Ulll\'erstrv la'>t -.ummer 

occurred in the black and Latrno could help deter the n'>e rn . . z· d b 'd director o• the Students oF Color commumttes, re en erg sat · ~ ~ numbers of black men in prisnns. 
Based on the data from the Campus Di1•ersity Project The high number of 

study. he said, states have been ---------------- blacks in prisons could be due to 
spending more and more o n a lack of educatwnal outlet\ and 

"hah. an a,,nt.:tate pmfcs,or wtth 
]Pint appntntmenl\ 111 matenab sctence 
cngme..:ring. phy,u.:> •• md astronnmy. 'aid 
the people of ht' countf) are 'trugghng 
tn 'un·l\·e 

",\ lot of people that "ere not fwm 
Pakistan or l\luslim wanred to ,·olunteel 
and don me ... he s:u d 

She.said she contacted Shah because 
~he d1t.l nut k.nO\\ anyone 111 Dela\\ arc. 

"l was doing post-graduate studies." 
she said. ··1 had nowhere to stay. '>O I 
stayed \\ ith hmat for a couple of days ... 

corre<.:tion and less on education. the ··prison industrial complex." Centmo said. 
Ziedenberg aid Delaware is one of 13 states He said the prison industrial complex is the 

in the country that report having more blacks growing occurrence of pnsons built and 0\\ned b) 

The main seclur that !hey tr} to 
cOllCCntratC 011 l\ education. 1\hah \<lid. 

Shah 'aid the monc) that '' n~cetYct.l 
gne' to\\ ard d refugee camp for the 
peopk ot Afghani-.tan and the rennvation 
of a '>choolrn the refugee <:amp,. 

Shah said he takes the initiative to 
gn ba<.:k. to Pakistan to do anything to 
help. 

incarcerated than enrolled in colleges and private corporations. where prisoners· labor 1s thed 
universities. to exploit low-income communities. such as the 

According to the National Center of black community. for profit. 
Education, he said. Delaware reports there are an ·'The prison industrial complex ts a modern 

"Rt!!ht no\\ i' 1t \Cf\ hard for 
children] to gn tu sdlOl>l or.thmk. ahou 

!!0111!! txcau'~ a'> ;oon as the\ arc of aue 

"One <:amp had SO.OOO famrltcs or 
150.0fXJ pC<lpl~ ... he said. "I onh reach a fraction of a percent 

of people.': Shah -.a rd. "[ w;mt to go back 
to my roots and do whateYcr [ can." 

approximate 2.600 black males enrolled in higher form of slavery," Cenllno said. "Certain 
education. compared to the approximate 4.000 in communities are targeted for labor." 

~' \\ (Jrk. the} ha\ e to." he sar.:L -

Th~ fund' enme from the unh·er rty 
commrttee along \\ rth Pakt>talll'> "ho 
immi!!ratcd to Ameril<l. ~bah said. 

.':'[Paki>tanrs] m ght be Wl)rk.ing flll a 
compan) like du Pont or teaL·htng at a 
uni' CI'>ll \. '>l) '" h;l\ e '\'11 of .t net\\ or~:· 
h~ sard .. :If we ne~d 10 e'tahli-.h a 'chnol. 

·with the help of more sources. Shah 
said he h•lp~~ to relieve the tension of his 
cnuntr;. by imprtl\tng lt\·rng condttrons 
and proper!) educate the people of 
Pakistan. 

correctron facilitres. He said the privately owned pnsons target 
In inflation-co ntrolled dollars. Ziedenberg low-income communities through racial profilrng 

aid. Delaware has increased its spendrng on and exploit their political-economiC situatiOns. 
corrections four times the rate of higher education. Instead of being rehabilitated and grven a 'hah -.art.! tam rite-. cannot -.urvr-. e 

\ tthnut the help of everynne in the 
fanHh. 

\\ nh .1 doctorate m material science 

He said Delaware increased expenditures for chance to go to college. Centino said. they are 
higher education 39 percent. while spending on viewed as a cheap labor source. 
corrections increased 156 percent from 1985 to 

Traditional Japanese actor makes stop at Delaware 
BY K\ THERI:\E GRAFELL> 

\ R, 

Kabuki ..1rti'>t Onne Lmenn,uke 
Jemun.,tratct.l Japan·s centur)-old art form 
ll1 Ba<.:chus Theater Sunda\ ni!!ht 

Ll\\ rcnc:e \lltLC.tll. <~ Lilli\ cr,it\ 
profe.,.,l>r ul fooretgn Languages an~! 
Literature. 'Jtd th1' tradttional tmm ol 
J, panes..: tho.:atcr bcgan_rn the late -,i-.;tcenth 
ccntur) a' a dance performance b) women. 
A !!OV~rnmcnt nack.dtn\ n ensued because 
the' play-, began to de\ dop clements of 
eroticism In lo29 rt became an all male 
.t..:ti\ II). \\ rth men pia) rng chara<.:tcrs of 
hnth gentler,. he sard 

Bnrn ,\\no Haruo. Cmcno-,uk.e hcgan 
tudving Kabuk.t v. hen he was I ' At 54. he 

.s u;n,iJercd a prommcnt feature in Kabuki 
•heater. ;\[an:eau ... ud. 

The st\ le of Kahuk1 that Umenosu~e 
practico.:-. i~ called ··onnagata." in which a 
m.de actnr transft>rm-. rnto a woman 
through make-up and drc ...... 

Cmcnu,uke began hts prcs~ntatron 
stttin!! on the floor in front of a small 
,lres,fng t<~ble. stripped to his \\al>l. rn 
order to bcgrn hts d~monstratron . 

His\\ ords interpreted by l\lart.:cau. 
l meno .. ukc do.:mon-,trated ll1 Japanese each 

r 

<;,,phomore Scan !·ern enlisted in the 
t nttcd States l\lannc Corps la'>t summer 
hcutu 'c of the event.. of Sept. 11 <llld hi-, 
long-.,tandmg adnurathm ti1r the miliHlf). 

While mo't college studcnt' 'Pt.:nt therr 
'ummer' Cll.JO} rng thc wmpan) of theu 
fnends and famtly. 20 year-old h:rn of 
Do\er. Del 'pent his m a lrfc-changing 
13 \\t::~k hoot camp. 

"\\ e wcr~ '>tnppcd of ev~r) thrng we 
1-..nc\\ or owned, C\ en the clothe.. we <:a me 
m:· f·ern satd. 

He chose the .\Iarine Corp' lx:t.:ause it 
has \Hle of thc tl)U!!ho.:st baste trarnrnl! 
programs 1nthc mtliWf). ' 

"I \\anted a rc<tl challenge.'· h.: s:ud. ·· I 
abo \\anted to he out m the '>potltght .. 

,\t the end of th~ grudrng thre~ 

't~p olth~ make-up apphcauon proce-,, 
··ounn!! dcmono;tratwn-.. I us~ \\ ater to 

thrn out the' white ma~e-up. In Japan I use 
s.1kc tn appl) 11 to fll) face. but rf I dtd thrs 
c\cf\ da\ I \\ ould get drunk." l mcnosuke 
sard as he applied the \\ htte puwder tn hr-, 
face and nee~ . 

,\-, lmelw,ukc .tpplted the ma~c-up. 
hc answered 4ucstwns from the audicn<.:c. 
man) of which \\Crc .tsked tn Japanc,e. 

The ">tcps of th~ tran-.formatron 
tncl ud~d appl) 111g an nil base to the face 
prrnr to putting llll the while make-up l-Ie 
then continued h) appl) ing rouge and eye 
make up. 

The ~) e mak.~-up " u-,.:J to enhance 
the heautv of the eve ... '' htch rs .:on,idered 
the mo-.t. tmportant clement of heauty in 
Japancs~ tradition. Umcnn'u~c said . 

After the make-up stage wa .. 
completed. l'mcnosukc \\as assi-.ted hy 
profe"ional t.lr~"er hhri Emik.o to put on 
his kimono. 

mmcment'> of L:menosuke · ~ hands. and the 
alternate use of a fan and an umbrella. 

Junror And} Whtllll) rc. a philo ophy 
and East Astan 'tudtes maJor. said he found 
1t rnicresttn!! that the knots v.-ere tied 
drffercntlv o'n the belt' of 1he kimonos 
ha.,ed on the time period. season and socral 
cia" of the chara<.:tt:r. 

l'merHJsukc. who ha-. performed 
around the world. <.:ame to Delaware 
through th~ Japan Foundatron's New York 
Dflicc The performance was a 
collaboration invoh·ing the university. 
Franklrn and Marshall College and the 
Unrvers1ty uf Pennsylvania. 

.. , hope the audience comes out of the 
demonstration with a cunosi ty to lea rn 
more about Japanese culture and theater 
and to learn about the ~ocial constrictions 
of gender in Japanese culture." Marceau 
',;lid. 

The demonstration ended in a dance. 
titled ·•tn .. :· about a young woman walk.ing 
in the r:lln and thinking about past loves. 
;\[ar<.:cau satd 

The t.lant.:e ill\oh~d small. delicate 

When asked b) an audience member if 
Kahukr 1s rn danger of disappearing from 
Japanese culture. Umenosuke said that i an 
issue he and many other Kabuki artists face 
as they continuously exp lore ways to 
promote Kahul-..1 for future generations. THE REVlE\1. /Cdta l:kiv 

The traditional Japanese theater, Kabuki, was performed at the university Sunday. 

Semper Fern 

montll'>. Fem satd 1hat the grear..:-,t rc\\<Ud 
\\a-. lllll on!) earning the title ··marine" 
hut abo gainrng an .tpprc..:tatton foJ the 
'>tmple thmgs 111 life 

"You learn real!) qurcl-..1) that you take 
everything for ~ranted;· he said "You 
hewmc thank.rul just for three meals ada) 
and shelter at ni!!ln. lla\ in!! nothrn~ tn 
hoot ~amp mal-..~' )till und~rstand l~o\\ 
luck} Yllll ~-L· 

I·~m ... ud Sept. I I pia~ ed a maJnr rok 
in not on I) hi-, d~<.:!'>ton to cnlr-.t but m th~ 
dt:LI'>hln nf the other rct.:rurh. 

H s rn erllton for join n~ the marines 
'', "dl\ t:rtLt.l h) !;1, in7tl;,[ college 
e pcncnLe. hut the natton·, d!'-.tr~" on 
Il1.11 t:ruLLal da) ''brought tho'>l' pr ioritics 
ba~L .. 

Atlcr Sept. II. the comton zone Fem 
had acqurrcd 111 school no longer seemed 
signtftcant because one of hts most 
in~ptlrtant luxune-,. freedom. was 110\\ at 
stakc. Despite the crrcumstance-,. fear did 
not pia} a rok tn Fcm· s tr;umng. 

He said. "There \\as a ptcture of 
o,ama bin Laden. and ,,·hcncver we were 
ured. the officers would ask. us. ·Do you 
think hi'> soldrcrs wmplainT Thmgs ltk.e 
that dclinilcly gave us extra motivation." 

¥-'hen this sdhH>l vcar comes to a 
clo'>e. f-ern will cntc,: into a 10-week. 
officer school fo<.:u'>lng on lcadershtp 
trarning. l ' pDn graduation from the 
Lllli\'CrSil\. he will rCCCI\t! hiS COmllii'-SIOn 
and hop~-. to C\ cnlllally hecomc a pilot. 

-./aqueline Rim 

Semen linked to mood 
BY KARA GIANNECCHINI 

Swfi.RL'f)(Wft'r 

Semen makes women 
happy. according to a recent 
study. 

Gordon Gallup. a 
psychologist at the State 
Universny of New York. said 
he and several colleagues 
conducted a study which found 
that women who'>e partners dtd 
not use condoms during sexual 
mtercourse were happier than 
those whose partners did usc 
condoms. 

"Our data shows that within 
an hour or two following 
unprotected sex. you can find 
elevated levels of certain 
chemicals in the women"s 
blood,tream," he said. 

The chemicab 1nclude 
mood-bollsting hom1ones. like 
estrogen and-testosterone. be 
said. which enter a woman's 
bloodstream through the 
vaginal wall. 

Another rmportant hormone 
found in semen is oxytocin. 
Gallup said. which functtons to 
enhance the development of 
attachment bonds that may 
serve to make women more 
attached to thetr mates after 
sex. 

In order to conduct thts 
research. Gallup satd he 
di,ided a group o l 293 female 
studcnb into three groups. 
those \\hose partners never 
used condoms. those \\ ho~c 
partners occasionally used 
condom., and those wiHlse 
partners a]\\'ays used condoms. 

He satd he and hr.., team 

used the Beck Depre~sion 
Inventory, a standard test for 
assessing mood. to measure the 

· ]eve! -of happiness of 
individuals within each group. 

"An 
unwanted 

pregnancy or 
sexually 

transmitted 
disease 
would 

certainly 
offset any of 

the 
advantages 
that semen 
may have." 

-Gordon Gallup. 
psvchologist at the State 
Unil'ersitr of Nell· York 

People who s<.:ore mme than 
17 on the te>t are consrt.lered 
moderately depressed. Gallup 
said. 

The 1 r resu Its showcd that 
women \\hose partners never 
used condoms had an ave1agc 
score of 8. those '' hosc 

panners sometime-. used thcm 
had an average score of I 0 5 
and those \\hose partner' 
a! ways used them had an 
average score of I I .3. 

The possible intcrpret..ttwn-. 
of the stud) re ... ulh are 
disturbing io. advocate-. for the 
use of condoms as a method of 
preventing pregnancy and 
STDs. 

Suzanne Cohen. \'tce 

prestdcnt for public affairs at 
Planned Parenthood rn 
Wilmington. said her 
orgamzation encomag~s 
anyone who i~ sexually acttYe 
to do ever)thing possibl~ to 
protect t;temsches. 
· She said 'he hop~s college 

stutlenrs \\ tll be intelligent 
enough to realt;c that \\hen 
dealu;g wtth rheir health. tt t'> 
impor;ant the) lake the 
precaution~ needed to tx ">afc 

"Condoms :ue an incredibly 
tmportant method f\,r 
preventing pregnancy:· Cohen 
satd "The\ arc ca,!lv 
acces..ible fl)r tlw-,~ peopl~ 
\1 hu \\ tsh to tak.e the proper 
precautions for prc,·~nting hoth 
STDs and Ull\\ a111cd 
pregnane res. 

Gallup s.ud th~ tC..Lilh uf the 
te't' are fnr rcsc:.u·ch pull""" 
onl}. and m no \\a) adYtx:.ucs 
unprotected sex. 

" I dl'n't \\ant penplc tn 
llll'>CO!l'>true \lllr fmdtng-.'' he 
sard. "An Ull\\ anted pregnane) 
or ,~\.Lrall\ tran'>lllltt~d dt,ea"' 
\Hluld ceitarnl~ ntfsct all) nf 
the ad' ant::ge' that semen Ilia) 

ha,c:· 

• 
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'Freaky Friday' is fabulous 
B\ Jl~Tl'\ RH . \ 

Humlrcd, nt' un11 er'>~t\ 'tudenh filled the 
11 ,tiki• .t\ .tnd ll\ crfl,m etl uillu the gr,ts' \>Uhtde 
of l't.tb:un l nl\ei-.Il\ Center Fmt7tv allcrnuon 
to p.trlletpatc 111 the :tell\ Illes nf Fr~ak) Fnda) 
Kie!..uft. spllll\\Hed h) the Student Center 
p, O!!r::tnh .\d\ [S\ll \ Bl)ard 

a11endance. 
··our hi!.!!.!C\1 cnmd accumul,lle' dunng the 

lunl'llltmc h~ur' "hen k.tth arc just hanging 
.!IOUnd elljO) ing the lllll',lC .. 

Robbtn' for a half hour. anti ncr) nunutc tl got 
wetrdcr. 

', .111d~ Jenkin llarg.fl)\C. program 
c\hHLilnatui ol ( P \B. '~ td thl' purpoo,e ol 
f real..\ I nd.11 1-..tc!..nlt, formerh called hr't 
lltng~ "Ill promutc upcumi~g e1ents b) 
pn" Hltng free entcrtatnmcnt 

Chnrduro). a local CO\er hand. played a 
"tdc ',lltCI\ of \Oil!!\ 1 an;!tll!! from Jtmt 
llendll \ ·' ·• \.11 \!on!! ihc \\atcht~mcr" In Bob 
l\larle1 ·, "\Jn \\omen. n Crv .. 

o'crd. Lee Hubbard. ·lead '>~llge, fur 
Chorduro\. -.,ud the\ have dnne fun!... hip-hop. 
d.t\\IL rocJ.. ami ilLlllhiiC rcnditlOll'>. 

"First I sa11 111111 sttd. a for!.. up his nose. 
anti then he put a ctg,tr out on his wngue:· he 
said. ·Tm not sure I under,tand hlln. but the 
ladtcs seem to ftnd tht' guy sexy, and I'm 
ha1 ing fun JUSt watchtng htm tlo Lraty thtng' to 
htm,elf." A Gene Stmnwns 
loo!.. ali!..c lvtHc ltght leather pants, whtch 
e\posed hts pa,ty-whtte thtghs. and hts face 
11as pamted w llh the traditwnal KISS markings. 

.\JilL<.: It \\ .ts f·rida\ the 13th. she \ill d. 
SCP \13 ,kcllkd tP call tile e1 ent I reak.1 1-nda\ 
Ktdotl .tnd added ,, -.puo!..) theme w rnan) ,if 
the ,ldl\ IllC' 

"\\ c cover cvc1 \ thtn!! from .\ to L." he 
\aid. "There i'n't a -.~nmt11 don't thllll.. 11e can 
tlupli..:atc .. 

Another popular attractiPn on hitlay ''as a 
\trange and gruesome ''tlesho11 .tct pcrfnrmetl 
by pe'rtormer'Todd Rohhtn\ 

Dressed to scare. he wandered from wblc to 
table dtsplaying hts abnormally long tongue.hc 
tntcractcd 11J1h students while carrying his a\c
shapcd guitar. 

luni\lf Lltt..thcth Htza. cnortltnator of 
hl'.Jb htd.t\ Ktck.ntT. said the ncnt h;b been 
~" n 1,. pup{tlant\ 'incc 'he 'tarred working 
11 tl 0..,( P \B three scmc-.tcrs ag11. 

JunttH Rachael t\lac!.. sattl the Gene 
Simmons tmpersonator was odd. 

The \tudent audience 11a' astonished after 
I\ itnes'>tng. Robbin-. chew up and -.wallo\\' a 
light bulb. He then proceeded to chug an enttre 
bottle of\\ mde\ to ""'hit down. 

Several addttional entertainment booths 
11ere set up. which tncluded tarot card readtngs, 
sp111 art cook.ics and snllJothies. 

"1 ht' '' real I\ Jtl\1 .tn ;~wcsome e1ent." 
IIlla ,,ltd ":'\luch ·,,j· l>Ur turll\>UI cnmes from 
studcnh \\,tli..Jng (\l .tnd frnm cia\\. \0 tt"s hard 
tu esttntate lw~ man) penplc actually are 111 

··r,·c eaten so much glao,o, I could poop out 
a ch,mtlcl1er ... Rohbtno, -.aid. 

"The smoothies were definitely the be<.,( 
part of the day . " Mac!.. said "They were 
e.\ccllent." THE RLv IL\\ 'Chri,lnpher Bunn 

Local co\er band Chorduroy performed at "Freaky Friday," 
which also featured a Gene Simmons look-alike and a glass-eater. 

Junior Radee Sm11h said he 11atched 

Bed players perform informative skits on STDs 
B\ \:\IKA :\IA:\IBERG 

\ }\ rc 

\ group uf stutlcnt performers. called Bed Players. are scheduled tn 
hc.;tn pcrf,nnung ,J,.,h about 'exual a11 are ness around campus in 
Octuhl'r. \atd .\lichael Fernbachcr. a facult) supen I'Or of the program. 

I he ,J..ih themse!YC\ were brought o1cr from another uniYer,uy I 0 
\ CLlf' J~l)~ hL' \~l1Ll. 
· 13c~l Pla)CI'>. with the help of Re~tdence Ltfe. approache~ -,en\lllve 
Issues relatmg to se\ual h..:alth in a humorou' and light-hearted manner. 
he 'aid. ~ 

"The 11 a\ th.H we dt\'-emtnate the 111formallon mak.e people more 
cPmlortablc \\,th the toptcs:· Fernbacher said. 

One -,J,.,t imohcs a dnll -,crgeant u'ing a banana. he said. to 'ho\\ 
the ,IUdtence the proper application of a condom 

\fter the ,hll\1'. Fernhacher '>aid. Bed Player' pas\ out flavored and 
colorctl umdom' to the audtence. 

Ju11inr ,\,hie) Robe) said '>he ha'> participated In Bed Players for 
l ~ret: year' 

"I thin!... tf )OU want to promote safer sex and decrea<,e sc\ually 
transmitt..:d diseases. the best wa; " to promote ah\lincncc. in I\ hich 
both se\cs value rhemsch·es under God's ordained purpo-.e:· 

Bet! Players also act out -.kih regard1ng sexual!) tran-.mttted 
d1sease~ .tntl contraception. she 'aid. 

Senior Sam \\ ightman. a member of Bed Plavef\. '>atd the 
performers have to JCt OUt SC'( \Cencs Oil -.tage. Whlch sometimes 
Includes fa!..tng orgasm\. 

After acll71g l;Ut Intimate \CCnC\. Wtghtman satd. he became closer 
and more comfortable with the fellow Bed Players he work' with. 

The 'kit' are not onh about sex. he s'ard. The\ arc also about 
percept tons of open mmdcdncss. · 

Another -.kit tlepich a common conversation between two male 
roommates. Wtghlman \illd. One roommate IS constantly talking about 
hts partner "Chns" and the other roommate assumes he ts honlllsexual. 
"ChriS" turns out to be a II oman. mak.tng the as-.umption wrong. 

"It ma!..e~ people think anti open-, up tloon\ ays for students." he 
satd. 

ShL -.~ud the sexual acti1 it) of the audience members docs not affect 
(lL ' lcCe-.s l>t the -,J..it. 

"E1en rf a qutlent i-, abqinent they can pass the information onto 
tncnds Pr the) might need It later:· Robe_> said. 

1 HE REVIE\\'/k"c \\ iL,IllCI 
Bed Players perfonn skits to inform students about sexual acthities. 

Through ttmc. \\'igbtman s<lid. student participants have added therr 
own personal twists on thetr performances. but the content nc1er seems 
to change. 

Junu>r \lclt~~a Lowe \atd o,hc thinks Bed Player-, ts promoung the 
pmblcm instead of a '>Oiution to the problem. 

Arts Alliance will 
provide alternative 
musical events 

BY BLAIR KAHORA 
I 

cwark. Arh Alltance 11 til be hosting Java. rrs <1.; .1\lustl'. an 
al ohol-free. 'nwke-free coffee house in the basement of the 
:\c11 ar!.. L'nnetl .1\lethodi-.t Church Sept. 20 at 8 p.m. 

~ultt Brown. JAl\1 1 coordinator. said the NAA wanted to 
pnll itlc an alternate opuon to bars and nightclub-. on Friday 
nil!hh 

~ He saitl JA~l~ 1\ill provide a place for all member-, of the 
• el\ a rio community to listen to music from local performer\. 

"\\'e met in :'\lay and thought It would be a good idea to 
atldrc"-. 111 a postll\ e manner. the underage dnnJ..mg. problem." he 
.Ill! 

Bnl\\ n \.tid after the Art House closed. he explored se\cral 
uther 1 enue' but found the basement of the l\ewar!.. Cntted 
:'llctlllltll\t Church to be mo't accommodating to the program's 
needs. 

"I 11antcd an tnllmate o,etting, and the church basement wa~ 
the pcrkct -.pot:· he -,aid. "There 'Wtll be a Greenwich Village type 
of atmo'>phere:· 

Bn1wn -.atd with the returning student population. he was 
look.rng for a larger factltt) to accommodate an expanding 
aud1ence. and it 1. lll>l a religious gathering. 

") ou c.tn tell by the artists, the local groups. that it j-, not 
churc:h mu\lc ... he -.atd. 

Dccde Cataldi. hu\lnes' manager of the Newart... L'nitcd 
:'\lcthndt-.t Church. satd the churcl~ opens its doors to many 
tltllerent organizatiOns wllhln the community. 

"\\' c ha 1 e a great location:· she sa1d. "We are in the heart of 
to\\ n. I\ hich makes us eas) to get to." 

Cataldi said the music dtrector at the church. Bets\ Kent. i-, 
,t1.,.1 the mu,ic director for the l\AA and J..ne1\ the church would 
s 1ppurt the :-\.\A·, caU\C, 

"We .tre always looktng to promote safe, health], alcohol-free 
e\ents:· she said. 

13ru\\ n satd JAl\1! wtll feature performances from Janina 
\\ Ilham-.. The Greg Ran·dan ProJeCt and Stygian Yeti. 

Gtna Degnar~. vocalist for Stygian VeiL said Brown contacted 
her group to pl<t) after the) placed among the SIX finalists at 
Kahuna1il!e'' Battle of the Bands. 

"It's Important. eo,pccially for people under 21 year~ old. to 
h.l\e the opportunity l\l 'ee live mu<,ic:· she sard. 

Dcgnar' 'art! Stygtan Veil plays "female-fronted alternatil e 
roLk" .md the) will play at future JAJ\'l! scs'>ions tf they are ask.ed 
to return 

13nm n \atd Janina \\ tlliam-. ,., a ~ingcr songwnter with a 
"go-.pcl-ttnged. Tracy Chapman" style. 

He satd Balumorc-ba-.ed The Greg Riordan Project had music 

THE REVIEW/File photo 

The Newark United Methodist Church will host the 
NAA's JAM!, a drug- and alcohol-free event for all ages. 

l'ealllred on I\1TV's "Road Rules" and "The Real World" shows. 
Bro11 n smd \\ tlhams and The Greg Rwrdan Project are both 

stgncd under hts independent Glasgo\\ music label Delphi 
Records 

He satd a team of experienced NAA members wtll run the 
event. anti they arc e\pecting approximately 200 people. 

The ."AA 1~ planning to hold JAM! the third Frida) of ever) 
month. I\ tlh the exception of January \\hen most students return 
home. Bro11 n sat d. 

"\\'c want all genres of performing an-., from pop to folk to 
jazz." he satd. ··we are even looking to get dance troupes. 
comedians, theater group'> and magicians.'' 

Brown \aid JAJ\1! will not be held 111 October because the 
NAJ\ 11111 he teaming up \lith Downtown With The Arts group to 
org.tnite a concert on Academy Street lawn Oct. 5. 

Corporate governance 
discussed at university 

BY KATIE GRASSO 
I I< 

\ \IX-member panel con1·ened at the 
t\1B A Hall of America to discuss the 
Issue of corporate g1n crnancc on Sept. 6. 

\pproxrmatel) -lO student'> :mended .1 
le<.ture !tiled "'-;ta!..cho!Jcrs 1. 
Stock.holders WIW'>t' corporation is it 
an) how>" Stutlcnts 111 the hnance 
-!18 Corporate Go\ernance class auendetl 
this lecture on under-.tanding. the nature of 
hu\111C'>s 01\ nership and protectiOn in light 
of the in,·cslJgations low artls the En ron 
anti \\orldCon~ corpnrallon-. . 

Pmfessor Charles El-,on. ch.tirman of 
the Celllcr for Corporate Gm crnancc. said 
stakeholdeh are bondholders. employee-. 
and people tn the communi!) that arc 
mtere-.ted 111 the com pan~ . 

"Cor poi ate go' ernancc bn ngs 
together CEO-.. lawyer,. anti jutlge' from 
around the countn on the issue of 
!!oYernance:· Elsnn ,;,d . 
~ .\le,andcr Giaccn. a rctirt'tl chairman 
anti CLO of Hercules. Inc .. 'atd a Cl:.O's 
sun·11 a! depend-; on the board of dtrecrop, 
a-. well a~ stakeholuers. 

··What is going tn keep [the CEO] in 
office·> The answer i' the '>tockholder'>. But 
you c.tn't say JU't that.'' he said. "If you 
are uoin!! In be a successful corporation. 
you"' ha~e to pa) attention to your 
communi tv." 

Bill Bratton. a professor at the George 
\\ a\htngton Uni,·ersll\ La I\ School. saiu 
he shared a -.imilar v1e1\ regartling 
stodholdcr,. 

"The shareholder 'al ue norm is not 
looking all that powerful a' tt dtd a year 
ago." he scud. 

While '>toc!..holder's value to a 
corporatiOn ts 111 question. the corporation 
ha-, obligations to its stoc!..holders 

Ste~·c Rothschild. partner at SJ..addcn. 
Arps, Slate. 1\leagher. anti FI,Hn LLP la11 
ftrm, sclld compantcs should ha\c an 
Interest in their investors. 

"There is nothin!! 11 ron!! \Yllh a board 
of senwr managem;nt being mindful of 
con'>titucnts other than the stakeholders." 
he said. "It's really a qucstwn of \\hom 
you hold fiducial') dulles. 

"Trade Company Law 'a)~ the Board 
of Directors owe-. fiduciary duties to the 
\toc!..holders." · 

~hron Steele. a justice on the 
Suprenie Court of De Ia\\ .tre. ~~ud 32 'rates 
curn.:nth haYe constituenC\ state starutes 
m pla..:c· that protect the people that have 
an interest in the company · 

He said Delaware. however. i-. one 
state that does not ha\e a statute. 

·· :\ s long as orporate governance 
remains. Delaware may never pass a 
statute:· Stcdc sattl. 

After the discussion. Giacco offered 
ad1 tee to the 'tudents. 

"Go global. You·re not confined to 
th 1' country ... he -.at d. "Go I\ here you can 
find your career." 

Accordtng to the L' ni 1 erst!)·' Center 
for Corporate Gmernance Web site, the 
center \\as designed to encourage research 
and uebate over 1\sue' concerntng 
corporation-. and in1·e,tors. 

Lls1~ n \Jid the center h.t' appeared 
numcrou-. times Ill pnnt and on teleYision. 
tncludin~ in the Ftnanct<tl Time-. and 
1\ISI\:BC. ~ 

Scnwr I:unJOO Lee . .t ftnanu~ major 
sat d. "This lecture 11 as much more 
tnlerco,ting than rc!!,ular lectures because 
we were ~tble to bear -.o man} different 
Op11110ll'>. 

Senior Kalle \\'tlli.uns. a finance 
maJor. 'a'tl ,he ltked the Interaction 
between panelists and the students at the 
lecture. 

"The lecture wa., very mformati1·e and 
I liked the fact that undergraduates. not 
JUst graduate studenb. are able to lt,ten to 
people 11 ho ha\C expcncnce In the 
corporate world:· she 'atd. 

The center for Corporate Go' ernance 
\\Ill be hmtmg another lecture on Oct. 3. 
featunng II e~xpen, discw,smg c\ecuti,·e 
m·ercompen,atton. 

Guest speakers will tncludc E. 
Norm,tn Veasey. a chief JUstice on the 
Supreme Court of Delaware. Brian Hall. 
.tn assocwtc professor at Harvard Bustncss 
School. and Greg Lau. the c\ecutive 
dnector of Global Compensalton at 
General !\lotors 

Nur Shriners' circus fills BCC with tigers, patriotism 
H'l E\ll:.RALD L~ CHRISTOPHER 

\, R r 
Clo\\ 11' greeted children. women 111 sh111'r 

stllh pcrh1rmed tncb on rope' and Si be nan 
tq;crs JUmped through flamtng nngs at the 
:\ur Shrine Circu-. held at the Bob Carpenter 
C~nter Sept 13. 

l:.d11artl Rl>th recorder and building 
m;wa.;cr of 1\ur 'ihnners. ''uti thts ts the 
thlfd tt•nc the 'ur Shnne Organttatton has 
held a ctrcus at the untver,it). 

fhis year's ctrcuo, had more 111 attendance 
rhan previous year-.. he said. 

RPth said the profits from the ctrcu-. will 
go to the Operation-. of i\ur Shnncrs Center. 
trcatmg children With orthopedic problems. 
sptn.tl cord IllJUrtcs .tnd burn vicllms. 

··t 1 cnh such a-. thl\ help us continue to 
pro\ tdc nur st:rvicco., for free:· he said. 

Sophomore Katte Glad~tone. an u .. hcr at 
the C\Cill. -.atd she \\as glad to be of help to 
the llfganizatwn 

"[ volunteered bccau-,e I eventually want 
to 0\\11 my ll\\ n .ucna." she said. "This is 

111~ fir't step.'' 
Fifteen hundred audience members 

watched women sptnnrng tlamtng batons 
with their feet. as 11ell as a tiger 1\alk.tng 
acmss a light-rope. The crnwd alo,o cheered 
a-. clowns JUmped and dancetl on 
tram poI me.,. 

Dunng the opemng of the o,llllw colonia! 
soldier.., played "God Ble" .\merica" on 
tlutes and tlrums in tnbute l\l tho'c fighting 
the war on terrorism 

Children at the cHcu-, ,lle cotton cand) 
and snow cones and rode elephants. JUmped 
on the moon houncc and to11k pictures With 
a ptg. 

Kayla Johnson. a four-year-old l'.e\1 ark 
resident. said she had fun at the vanou'> 
aL'lJ\ iliCS, 

"( never rode an elephant before." she 
-,aid. "1 he nde was great and bump) .. 

Patrie!.. Hitchcn-.. a resident of \Jn\ar!.. 
and a lather of two ;oung daughters. -.aid he 
allcndctl the c~rcus 111 order to support the 
chantable organitalwn 

l\1eltssa Httchens. an etght-year-old 
Ne11 ar!.. resident. said she felt the ctrcus \\as 
better than the one she saw before. 

·'The ponies were my fa1onte becau-.e 
the) arc my fa1orite animal." she said. 

Roth said 1\:ur hnner'> " a fraternal 
organiLation established in 1922 that offers 
charitable service\ IIJ..e sendtng clown' to 

ho,pllal unu-.. hostmg Chri,tmas partte' and 
pnll rding gifts for the pat1ents of their 
hospitals. 

"Because of what the Shrine doe' for the 
!..ids and the ho-,pttal-.. we gt\C the best 
quallly pattent care at no co-.t." he said. 

Roth said he hope-. that 1\:ur Shnnero, 1\ ill 
gro11 tn membership and continue to 
support thctr hospitab better than In the 
pa-.t 

"We hope to ma!..e enough money o,o that 
we can conttnuc ha1 ing these sh'n" to raise 
monc) to heip chtldren." he ''ud. " If 11·c 
made a lot or people happy. we met our 
goal.·· 

THI Rl \ IF\\ tRoh ~kk111 
Children and adults alike enjo)ed the -:'\ur Shriners' circus Frida~ at the Bob 
Carpenter Center. fhe circus featured chm ns, pigs, tigers and elephants. 



Study says social 
rejection leads to 
destructive acts 

8\ K.ELL \ B.\ILE\ life. 
C 'P' EdiTOI " '\ 1HI rna) ha\ '-' fno:nd-, and 

r\.:..:nrdtn~ to a ~tud1 relca-,o:d h1 ro:l,\lton,hips Ill>\\. hut h~ ~ <HII mid-
the J1>Urnal n(Per,<maht) and Soct<il 2(), llllht uf these 11 til haw dnlted 
Ps)ch,>log). people \\hu feel "~.:tall) a\1,1\ You ma\ l'\en matT\ or ha\c 
reJected arc mnrc lil..el) tn adopt 'e'c-ral Jn<UTiage,_ but the-,c-arc hl-.eh 
unhcaltll\ and nsl-.1 t>cha\ 11>1-... to he '>hnn-h,;d and not cunttnuc tnt;r 

k<tn 1. T1\ .:"ngc. a pr,rfc"or at your thime~:· T\\ cnge s<ud. 
San Otego Stat.: Uni1er~tl\. "ud the - The ncgati\C 'tcedhac"- GILN:d 
'tud1 co~ststeJ nf · ' penplc to tal-.e 
f1n1r- t:\pcrimems ---------------- irratinnal. -;elf-
ll''>ttng the tdea "I think this defeating ri'"-'· 
that ' '>l>ctal choo'>e r~latt\eh 
cx.:Ju,inn lead' 11> Study helpS u 11 he a I l h \ 
un111tentwnal self- behaviors an~l 
dcfL'ating explain why we procra'dtnate 
t>ch,,\ 1nr~ longer hy doing 

T h '-' find it SO pI e as u r a b 1 c 
a..:tivities. Twenge partiCipants 111 

one nf the four 
C\pcrtment,li 
gr,,ur~ \\ere wld 
the\ \\ ould ellhcr 
be -nlllre III-.d\ Ill 
t>c ,tlone or \\ ;,uld 
ha\ e clo'>e 
relatton'>htps 111 
thetr future. he 
'>at d. 

Some of 
the'e \tudent 
parttctpants were 
w·d randomh. 
"You·n.: the t)pe 

difficult to eat said. 
She -,aid all the 

h lth d d .. future alone .. ea y an 0 partiCipanb made 

Our Work When risl-.1 chotces in the 
lot ten. chose 

f I I I unheaith) oplloih. we ee one y or hke eating a cand\ 
bar instead nf ~~ rejected." granola bar. and 
procrastinated h) 

_Jean At. T~t·enge, either reading 
magazine~ nr 

a profeuorat San Diego Lnil·asiTY pla)·i ng game~ 

\\ho ha, re\larding relallomh1ps 
throughout life. You're lil..elv In have 
a long and -,table marnage ~111d have 
friend~htps that \\Ill la-,t into }OUr 
Jr,rer \ears:· Twenge ~aid. 

The orhe~ w~re told ... You·re the 
t) pe who \I tll end up alone later 111 

instead of studymg 
for an upcuming test 

Whtle the beha\ iors \\ere 
dtfferent. she said. the repttned 
emotions were the same. 

The people '' ho were 111 the 
"future alone .. condnion dtd not feel 
any more sad or angl) than the people 

l HE REV IE\\ /Jc"c \.\ a'mcr 
A recent study showed that negative feedback or stressful situations 
ma) lead people to engage in destructive habits like overeating. 

in the other cond1t1011. -,he .,;ud. 
.. 1 th1nl.. thi-. study help'> e\plam 

\\·hy \\e find it so difficult to cat 
heaith\ <md do out work \1 hen we feel 
lone!}. or reJected:· T\1·eng.c 'aid. 

.. It also -,hows \\In after a break 
up \\·c \\ .mt to 'It on a-couch •md eat 
ice cream:· -.he .,;ud. 

After reJection. T\\enge said. 
people tend to focus on ~hort-term 
plca ... urcs Ill'>tcad uf the long-term 
henefih. 

Oa1id Amodio. a doctoral 
candidate from the l'ni\ersttv of 
\\'i\Constn. '><lid there ~~ niuch 
re'>earch 'howing that the \\ av we are 
Yie\\ed by Llther~ 'hape'> ho\\ -we viev\ 
llllf'>elYes. 

If people rcce1\ ~d negat11e 
fLedhacl-.. the\ often acted 111 wav'> 
that continn tliese ncgati\T views. he 
~atd. Thts stml\ IS an ~xtens1011 of tim 
tdo:a. · 

John J\lcLaughl1n. associate 
profe-.sor of p'>ychology at the 
univer>Il). satd he did not understand 
''h) the pat1tcipants did nor think of 
the con~equence'> of thetr self
dcfeatmg behanor~ . 

"l\l~1ybe people who will be 
alone "'ill be less concerned with 
criticisms tor bad habits ... McLauglin 
Sill d . 

He IS not surpn,ed by the results. 
he satd. the general principle is that 
people arc more lil-.ely to do 
~omcthing that mal-.cs them feel 
better. 

The ex petiments were pert·ormed 
over a two-year span. from 1999 to 
200 I. Twenge said. 

The !56 parttcipants were from 
Cl'>l' Western Resen·e Umversitv 111 
Cle\·eland. Ohio. Eighty-three men 
w1d 73 11 omen too"- pan in the study. 
she satd. 

Controversy brews over e-mail for inmates 
BY JE, SJCA THO:\IPSON 

\, ' R , rrt·r 

The American Ctnl Ltberrtes L'n1on of 
~orthern Caltforma challenged the California 
Department of Correctwn~ · policy prohibit:ng 
pri~on inmates from recctvtng materiab via the 
Internet. 

! argot Bach. press representative for the 
California Department of Cvrrcction . . '>atd in 
Clement Y. the California Department of 
Corrections. prisoner Frank Clement felt it was 
in his rights to receive matenals from the 
Internet. 

Clement wtshed to have access to an Internet 
pen-pal ~en 1ce which po'>ts personal ads on the 
Internet and \\ .tnted to be i.ible to rece1\ e the 
responses. she said. 

Kara Gotsch. public polic) coordinator for rhe 
ACLL' 'atmnal Pnson Project. said there are 
many aspecb of the Internet that prisoner~ wtsh 
10 have access to. 

ume prisoner' want to u-,e rhe Internet to be 
a part of religious group'>. have contact with 
Internet pen pah or dt'>play their Ci.ISC'> for 
concerned partJes to see. she S<lld. 

Jeff RaffeL director of rhe school of urban 
affatr'> and public pohq at the univer ... ity. said 
the ACLU dues not ltl-.e to see an\ form ol 
cen~orship. -

The ACLU tries to get rid of cen-.orshtp 
because there is constant change of what ts and 

is not acceptahle. he '><tid 
Got-,ch said pnson mmalc'> do not hmc access 

to the lntcrnet and arc not allo11cd to us.: c-matl. 

"We've had greeting 
cards dipped in 

amphetamines and 
other illegal 

substances. We've had 
heroin and cocaine 

come through in 
attempted disguise." 

- .Hargot Bach. 
press rcpre.\TIIIatin'_t('r the Ca/if(mlia 

Departmelll of Corrcctwns 

Someone outstde would have to access tl for 
them. she sa1d. 

There IS not an; money to supply inmates 
wtth computers. she satd. 

Bach said one reason for the previOus policy 
\\a~ due to the htgh amount of mail volume. 

Every piece of mail that come-, through the 
s: '>tern ha-, to b.: opened and read. Bach said. 

··we have to look for an; codes cOJmng in:· 
she satd --~ e try to intercept messages from 
gang members or affi l iated prison disruption 
groups. Internet messages are very hard to 
trace. 

.. It"s ama11ng what inmate-,· families and 
people associated with them will try and get 
thwugh the mail." Bach '>atd. ··we·ve had 
greeting cards dipped into amphetamines and 
other illegal substances. We've had heroin and 
cocaine come through 111 attempted dtsguise ·· 

There 1s a sumlar case 111 Anzona 111voh tng 
pnsoners wanttng to ha1 e their names on a V. eb 
site. Gotsch said. 

b er) D.:ath Row inmate 111 An zona has a 
\\ eb stte with their c,tse. she satJ 

··some of the ones \\ ho actually have the1r 
names on their '>tiCs are being pumshed for n:· 
Gotsch satd. 

Halle) Jordan. a press spoke'>woman for the 
California Allorne: General".., Office, satd the 
case of Clement v. the California Department of 
Corrections\\ ill be appealed to a higher court. 

\\'hen that \\iII happen has ) et to be 
determmed. Jordan '>aid. 

Jewish Community Center hosts carnival 
BY KELLI IY ERS 

.\1• 'I Rlltortcr 
The cloud)' skies on the afternoon of Sept. 

15 could not keep member~ of the Je\\tsh 
com mun11y in Ne\\ark from celebrattng the 
grand opening of their ne\\ center with a 
carn1val. 

Bnghrly painted wall~. clowns. animal 
balloon'>. children's games and crafts. as \\ell as 
food welcomed community members to the 
Je\\lsh Community Center on South College 
Avenue. 

Tour~ of the building were given for those 
interested 111 seeing the ne'w facthties 

Games for children included 20 fi-.h. a frug 
to'>' and pin-the-tail-on-the-donke;. ~ 

Chris Smith. organizer of the JCC carnival. 
satd the event \\as a fun and social way to open 
the center and meet ne\\ people. 

"This is going to be a great place to hang 
out. and I feel lots of students will want to be a 
part of this new center:· he said. 

Rabbi Eltczcr Sneiderman. director of the 
Chabad house. \aid he shared the excitement 
seen in everyone Involved with the center. 

Lynda BelL director of the JCC. said her 
staff has been involved in re\amping and 
remodeling the center since early April. 

··with a newly renovated fitness center and 
an even b1gger pool. thts center is sure to be a 
wcces-,:· -,he -,atd. 

Bell said the JCC will offer jobs and 
\olunteer opportunities for students and 
residents of the community. as well as classes 
ranging from massage therapy and counseling 
programs to water aerobics. 

.. The atmosphere is I 0 times better than we 
had expected:· she said . 

.. Not even a year after the YWCA closed 
down:· -,he satd ... members of the JCC have re
established themselves at a new locauon and are 
trul1 excited to see what the future bnno~ ·· 

· Members of Tau Epsilon Pht frate~n-itv and 
the Chabad House offered their servtc·e, to 
volunteer at the evenr 

n -IL Rl VIL\\ /Pat l.-Jh~' 

The Jewish Community Center celebrated 
the opening of its new t=acilit) ''ith a carnival. 

Bell said she is happy the Jewish Federation 
of Delaware had a vtston and wanted to establish 
a presence in the ctty of Newark due to the 
growing Je\\ tsh community m the area. 

--what ts important is that this center is not 
JUst meant for the Je\1 tsh community." she said. 
.. but Is L~_ren tll anyone interes ted in our 
programs. Sophomore Evan :0.1arl..owttz. pre'>tdcnt of 

the Chabad House. \\ ho ran an 1nformat1on 
booth. said the opening llf the JCC Is a great 
thing because It IS located '>O chl'>e to campus 

NYU professor discusses WTC rebuilding 
B\ ROBI!\ L. WESTO;>.; 

I f '>r I 

A Ne\1 Yor"- Uni\ers1ty 
profes-,or gave a lecture about the 
rebUildmg of the World Tradc Center 
Sept. 12.~ 

Craig Whital-.er. an adjunct 
professor at NY . atldres-,ed .. Next 
Steps. Hard Choice,. Rebutld1ng th.: 
World Trade Center." to 
appruximately 25 graduatc students 
and faculty members. 

Whitaker said he cnllaborated 
'' ith his class of 10 graduate students 
10 create a proposal for reconstmctwn 
of the World Trade Center. 

He 'atd the propo.,al ~ugg.:sted 
ustng snmc of the space fnr a 
memonal. \\hilc also '>cllin~ astde 
some for commercial. cultural. retail 
and re'>tdentialu'e 

V. hital-.cr compared the -,cak ul 
rebuilding the \\ orld Trade Center 
site to the Central ,\nery dtg. \lhtch ts 
a high\\ay constructwn project In 
Boston. 

"When you ~ee !the scale I you 
begin to sa). ·maybe \\C shouldn't he 
having a larger than l1fe-size 
memorial.' ·· Whital-.cr said ... , thin"
one of the thmgs that's so astuund1ng 
is how little undcrstandmg there is t~
the scale:· 

He -,aid the bureaucrac\ has 
control of all rebuilding that (n,uld 
occur on appro\tlllately ~i' acres. 

Whllal-.cr sa1d the proposal 
addresses mas-, tmnsponation uption~. 
the dlect on the skyltne and possible 
commeretal busmess locations. 

Car<~ A1mhnstcr. a graduate 
student 111 urban affans, satd -,he 

thought that the plan tool-. tnto 
a~;coulll all aspects llf hm\ Ill rebuild 
Gmund Zero. 

" Ill! abo plllnted utlt that it"s 
prnhahly not going. ILl he lil-.el) that 
\\e can do that hccau~e of all the 
bun::aucntc\ and admint~tration 
prnhkms:· she said. 

\\'hital-.cr '>aid one of the most 
dtlftcult J~pects ol rchuilding \lill he 
reaLhtng .111 agreement hct\\CCn all 
the groups th~t ha\ e a 'tal-.e in the 
sllc. such as the Pmt .\uthorit\ of 
'\;e\\' Yorl.. and :'\e\\ Jer~e\. relaiives 
of the \ idims. CIVIC gruup~ and kase 
holders who had lon~ -term 
a~rccmenh \\ 1th tht: Port ,\uthZrrit\. 
' A pry! Wall-.er. .t graduate stujcnt 

111 public administration. '-Did the mo'>t 
llll<'re,llng th1ng to her \\as the 
di-.clhsit>ll of the pnhtical atmosphere 

~unoundtng the stte. 
"I The ~contlich are ttnerseung]. 

cspcctall) between big money . and 
the groups that have an emotional 
ptl\\'CT. like the\ 1ctuns farmhes:· 

\\'hital-.er said the pcndtng 
lawsuit between Larn Silverstein. a 
lcasdwldcr. and !1ts tn~urance 
compan: was extremely important 111 

the rchutldmg proJCCl. 
He -,atd that tf the coun declare-, 

the collapse of the tower~ as one 
tnc:tdcnt. Sth erstem would receive 
'53.6milllon 

If the court declares it W<h two 
separate 111c1dent~. he would recc1\e 
'S7."!. hillwn. Wh11al-.cr said. .. I f 
SthcNctn gets the $7.2 btllwn:· he 
satd .. , ca~ assure )OU he'll be a 
pla)cr at the table ... 
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Cancer centers 
combine efforts 

tn \II<,LISSA "· \1.-\RI\.U. 
R· 

Chrtslti.lna C.1rc Health 
)v..,tcm and Tlwma-, Jclfcr-,on 
L-ntversity 111 Philadelphia have 
rcccnth formed an all1ancc to 
~tudv tb~ htte'>t advance~ 111 ean..:er 
research. 

Pll\ lit~ i'Ischl'r. dtrector ol 
publ1c- relation~ at 'I homas 
Jeffer-,on l'nt\er\itv. satd the 
directors of thL: two ca-ncer c.:ntcrs 
decided that \\ orl-.ing togethct 
would pronde advantages f~r horh 
imututtons and an opportunit) fot 
the doctot~ and sctentist- at both 
locations Ill \\or I.. together. 

.. Thts i~ the st'arting stag.:, 
she '>atd .. There are ~o m:tny 
upporrunttiC'> here, and we arc 
lool-.tng to maximize those 
oppOrtUllllles.'' 

Dr. Ntcholas J Petrelli. 
l\lBNA -cndm1 cd medical dtrcctor 
of the Chnsttana Care Helen 1·. 
Graham Cancer Center. sa1d both 
institutions feel the alliance will 
be bendicial to all parties 
involved. 

..W1th this collaborati\e effort 
with Jefferson. we wtil haYc the 
opportun it) to offer our patients 
addit1onal trials. studies we 
wouldn't mhcn\I'>L: have available 
in the state:· he satd. 

Petrelli '>aid collaburati\l' 
efforts With the organization will 
aiiO\\ Chnsttana Carc Center to 
build a positi\c trac"- record 
through as-,octallon \\ ith Thoma' 
Jeffer~on Llll\er'>II). 

"An\time >nu ha\'e 
co\labot:ativc efr"orts among 
medtcal organizatiOns. 11 not on!) 
benefit'> the patients. ph)sic1an-. 
and trainee,_ but it also benefits 
thc l-..llll\1 il:dgc base of the stal r:· 
he said . ' 

Perrelli said the alliance 

het\~<een the two in~tttullons 
.tllo\\ s a concentration on cancer 
re'<:an:h. although a specific focus 
ha~ not vet be.::n determin.:d. 

'·Tiiis IS a freo,h start. but 
'' e · \ e on I v had on.:: or I w o 
meeungs gc:1red to ~pectfic tumor 
s1te~:· he ~atd ... \\'e ha,·en·t gotten 
Into great detail \et ·· 

Ftscher satd the univer-,ity's 
K1mmel Cancer Center wa'> 
designated a clin!cal cancer center 
hv tl;e :-.:at1onal Cancer In~tltute. 

. The scicnllsts at Thomas 
Jeffer-,on Unt\Ctstty organize 
many clinical trtah t~ ~aldv the 
latest advances 111 cancer r.::~;arch . 
she ~aid. 

.. Patient'> fur whom there 
mtght not he any other approved 
treatment w1ll ha\e the benefit to 
he a part of these cl!mcal tnab:· 
Fischer '>aid. 

She said the benefits will 
include ne\1< drugs_ ne\\ 
procedures and e\perience \\ tth 
top physictan~ 111 their fields. 

fi'-.cher '-.atd members of the 
puhltc with spectfic types of 
cancer may he referred to the KCC 
because -of the speCialized 
experti'>e available. and they will 
he able to participate In clinical 
tnab as "ell. 

Sentor 1\lar"- l\landtchal-.. a 
btology and liberal sctences maJor 
at the Universtt\ of Delaware. sa1d 
he belie\ es thl-, new agreement 
bel\1 ecn JetTer-,on and Chm.twna 
will utiltze the organizations· 
strengths. "ahile providing new 
avenues for the treatmen t of 
cancer. 

··cancer ts an enormous threat 
to today's society. and this 
alliance displa)s the collectl\e 
eff(,rt that is needed to fight 
hack.'' he -,aid. 

Safety inspections 
lacking for apts. 
continued from AI 
owner to have a good relationship with the tenants and not leave everything up 
to the cit\. 

S) !;ester said communication between propeny owner'> and tenants is the 
source of the problem in many cases. 

--student" sh,mld bc :marc of cenain regulatiOns:· he satd. ·That's one of 
the problem,. lltc) arc not notified of regulatiOih. 

"\\ e \\ould like to see the owner of the property gi\e them more 
mformation. and a lot of it '>hnuld be 111 their leases ... 

Handlotl '>atd hts famil) has been renting pnmanly Ill Unt\erslt) students 
for three generations stnce his Russtan Immigrant grandfather came to 1\ewar"
in 1908. 

"Regardless of what anyone tells you. l'>tudentsj are the greare't tenants in 
tho: world:· he said. 

Handloff '>atd he " a\\,tre that some Matn Street apartments are not 
lll'>pected. as \\·as the case with the apanments above Fatt) Patt) · s. 

The inspectHllls should be extended to butldtngs havtng less than three 
apartments for tenants' '>afet) <Utd for the owner's peace of mmd. Handloff 
said. 

··1 don't thmk there's an) reason to limit it to just three or more:· he satd. 
Sylve-,ter '>atd the department docs not receive man) compla111h and he 

believes the clly currently has the s1tuation under control. 
.. In the near future I expect the code to be extended to the one and two 

[apartments 1.'' he said. 
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NOVV HIRING FULL-TIIVIE STUDENTS 
FOR RECYCLING VVORK 

$7-50/HR 
Out:doors • Flexible Hours 

831-1816 
Monday-Friday 7am-3pm 

Roger@udel.edu 

IT'S THE LAW 
IF YOU ARE L'J';DER 21 YOL' ~lAY NOT: 

POSSESS. PURCHASE OR DRINK 

I ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES \ 
And 

YOU l\IAY NOT E\EN ENTER 
A PACKAGE STORE. 

CONVICTIO~: A PER:\IANENT RECORD 
Minor Criminal, Dlll, and Traffic Yiolations 

Free Parking on Premi~es • 30 Years Experience 

BUSTED? 
Contact a Lawyer Before You Go To Court. 

ROBERT F. \\ ELSH~IER 
KRISTA A.l\IILKOVICS 

PUSH THE EDGE 
WOMEN'S J ICE HOCKEY 

DELAWARE BOBCATS 
- FIRST PRACTICE FREE-

- EXPERIENCED COACHES-
- BEGINNER TO ADVANCED-

- FIRST PRACTICE 9/22-
-EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE TO USE-

Contact SHARON: (61 0) 274-2497 
sharonaddison@mindspring.com 

Wanna go to the Biggest 
Party of the Year? 

Pick AT&T Long Distance and you could 
win a trip to the MTV Studios. 

MUSIC TELEVISION • 

AT&T College Communications 
~ CA'lOI-Ce,. ~ w.m1d. ~ ~-

~ 877 COLLEGE AT&T 
Get a FREE MUSIC CD of your choice when you select AT&T. 

NO CALL OR PURCHASE NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. ELIGIBILITY: Open to legal res1dents of the 48 Umted States. D1stnct of Columb1a and the US. Virg1n Islands who are 18 or older as of 
811'02 Void 1n Puerto R1r.a. U.S V1rg1n Islands Hawaii, Alaska and where otherw1se proh1b1ted by law. Two Ways to Participate: A.) To enter by signing up tor AT&T Long Distance, AT&T One Rate 
7~ Plus Plan and/or the AT&T AnyHour International Savings Plan: Call 1 ·877-COLLEGE belween 12:00 OOAM Eastern T1me ("ET') on 8/1/02 and 11 59 59PM ET on 10131102 (hereafter referred to 
as the ·rrom,.•,on Penod) and prov1de 1he reqwred 1rtforma1ton to the operator or IVA prompt to receive one entry into the sweepstakes L1m1t one entry per household for each plan B .) To enter by 
mall: Hand prmt your name, complete address, z,p code age, daytime telephone number. ema1l address. college or univers1ty name school status (ptih) (if applicable). and the words -AT&T College1MTV 
Back to School Promot1an' on a plain 3"x s·· paper and mail it"' a hand addressed #10 envelope w1th first-class postage to: "AT&T College.MTV Back Ia School Promotion' , PO Box 13084, Bndgeport. 
CT 06673-3084 L1m1t three entnes per person and per household lor I he durat1on of the Promotion Penod Prizes/Odds: (11 Grand Pnze: 4 day/3 mght tnp for w1nner and (3) guests to the MTV New Year's 
Eve Party m New York C1ty on 12/30/02-112/03 cons1St1ng of round trip coach a1r transportation from nearest major a1rport 1n the U.S. to w•nner's residence su•te hotel accommodations for (4). ground 
transportalton (to/from hotel and 1he a1rport), and a total of $1,000 spendmg money (Approximate Retail Value "ARv··=$6.0001. Actual value of pnze may vary depending on w1nner's c1ty of departure. 
Insurance and al' applicable federal state and local !axes on rece•pt and use of pnze. if anl and any expenses not spec•fied above are the sole respons1b1hty of w1nner A random drawing w1ll be con
ducted on or about 11/14t02 from among all ehg1ble entr·es receiVed. Odds of wmning the Grand Pnze wlilliepend on the total number of eiJgJble entries received. Subject to the Official Rules available by 
VISiting nttpl/wwwatlcomtcollege/rules or by send1ng a solf addressed. stamped envelope by 11/1 /02 to AT&T College/MTV Back to School Promotion. PO Box 13106. Bndgeport. CT 06673·3106. 
Sponsor AT&T 340 Mt Kembel. Mornstown NJ 07960 Promcter DVC Group, Inc Morristown. NJ 07960 CD OFFER: Consumers who have signed up for the AT&T Long Distance AT&T On.. Rate 7c 
Plus Plan and•or lne AT&T AnyHour International Sav1ng Plan dunng the promotion pen ad, 1n add11ian to be1ng entered mto lh1s Sweepstakes Will be sent a Sony onl1ne g1ft cert1f1Cate wh1ch may be 
redeemed at www sonycer1111cates.com toward a select CD I rom the Sony Mus1r "Hot New Releases • Catalog (Approximate Reta1l Value "ARV"c$15) while supplies ldst. The Sony online g;ft certiflcata 
w1fl be 1ncluded 1n the AT&T fulfillment package Terms cond t1an, and restncttcms may apply to the use of the online certificate and PIN L1m1t one CD per person. e-ma11 address. 1mmed1ate family mem· 
ber or household Please "flow 6·8 weE'k5 after redempt1nr for lcllve-ry 

E R I T \ DELAVVARE 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and matcnal <;tipends are due 
OCT. 1. Av,·ards ~A-ill he announced b] OCT. 2~. Grants of 
$25-150 \\ill be awarded. Senior Thesis ~tudent~ may receive 
up to $250.00. 

> Eligibility: Research may be for a cour'>e. thes1s. 
apprenticeship or independent study. 

> Types of expenses include: purcha. e of expendable 
materials. photocopying cost~. travel to access primary 
materials. travel to professional conferences. etc. 

I 

)>- Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of Suppo11 for your 
funding request. 

Application forms are available at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 

188 Orchard Road - 831 -8995 

Try All The \\Tinning Varieties! 
~ HOT POCKETS 

Brand Stuffed Sandw1ches 

·LEAN POCKETS' 
Brand Stuffed Sandwiches 

" CROISSANT POCKETS 
Brand Stuffed Sandwiches 

I MFG. COUPON . EXPIRES NOV. 30, 2002 : 

Save 50! 
HOT POCKETS , LEAN POCKETS , 
CROJSSAJ\'T POCKfTS Bno ""''"''~'""' 

Available at 
Super G, ACME, Pathmark, 

Shop-Rite 
and other fine stores in vour area 

(in the freezer section) 

11836 

1!1 I i 
8100) 0 11836 

My Morning Jacket 
w1The Knobs $8.00 

MUG Nz-GNT 
wt Kristan (Formerly of Tin Pan Alley) 

and her new band 
"fiGHT LONG ~PKIALS I N YOUR ~TONE BALLOON M UG 

s1 NATURAL s2 ONE LIQUOR 
LT. DRAFTS RAIL DRINKS sa CAPTAIN & COKES 

& FINLANDIA VODKA DRINKS 

DJ Da'nGB flartJJ 
wl 82.00 EVERYTHING 

ALL NIGHT LONG 
$1 COVER w/UD ID $5 w/out 

Call 368-2001 for ·more info • www.stoneballoon.com 
- 115 East Main Street • Newark. DE 
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BAD CREDIT IS LIKE A BAD NICKNAME. .r NUDi-& CLOTHED MODELS · : ~ 
~ ~ N££D£D IMM£DIAT£LY 

IT WILL STICK WITH YOU FOR YEARS. 

' 

\ 

\ 

I 

' ---
I 
I 

I 
I 

I 

./-------
• 

e ·ThUrsdaY Night 
f~0 

A Main Street Loop 

40-minute loop to 
residence halls 
and apartments 

from 
11 pm to 2 am. 

Find your 
stop on the 
schedule 

below. 

Put your heetson wheels! 
Stops - Times 

Newark Shopping Center 11:00 pm 11:40 pm 12:20 am 1:00am 1:40am 

Main and Academy Streets 11:02 pm 11:42 pm • 12:22 am 1:02am 1:42am 
Elliott Hall 11:03 pm 11:43 pm 12:23 am 1:03am 1:43am 
Old College 11:04 pm 11:44 pm 12:24 am 1:04am * Ray Street Dorm 11 :06 pm 11:46 pm 12:26 am 1:06am * Ray Street and New London 11:07 pm 11:47pm 12:27 am 1:07am * Pencader (M) 11:08 pm 11:48 pm 12:28 am 1:08am * Pencader (regular stop) 11:09 pm 11:49 pm 12:29 am 1:09am * Christiana Towers 11:11 pm 11 :51 pm 12:31 am 1:11 am * Rodney/Dickinson 11 :15pm 11 :55 pm 12:35 am 1:15am * Towne Court (1) 11 :18 pm 11 :58 pm 12:38 am 1:18am * Towne Court (2) 11:19pm 11:59 pm 12:39 am 1:19am * Park Place Apartments 11:21 pm 12:01 am 12:41am 1:21 am * Perkins Student Center 11:27 pm 12:07 am 12:47 am 1:27am * School Lane Apartments 11:33 pm 12:13 am 12:53 am 1:33am * University Courtyard 11:36 pm 12:16am 12:56 am 1:36am * 

Temporary service running * Stops by request only 

September 5 - December 12 

This service is sponsored by the Student Alcohol Use Committee at the 
University of Delaware. Funding provided by the Building Responsibility Coalition. 

· September through December 

No experience required 
$10/hour nude $7 /hour clothed 

Contact Maria M. Garbayo 
Department of Art 

831-2244 
-- -- ------ -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- ----- -- ---~ -- -- -- --

H·A·M·B·U·R· G·E·R·S 

"Best Burgers Under the Bun" 

VOTED BEST BURGER 
& MILKSHAKE 2002! 

21)02 Nev,s Journal Readers' Cho1ce 

NOW HIRI 
F/T- up to $8.50 hr 
P/T- up to $7.50 hr 

Please apply in person 
Call our Employment Hotline 

737-7445 opt 8 

Newark location Th<> ond 

ONLY MINUTES FROM SCHOOL 
-o 

1100 Ogletown Rd {Rt 273) e3 
a: 

Call ahead and save time· 737 ·1118 ?: 

Nework 
High Sc.hool 

~ 
Shell ~ 
~tat1on ~ 

Po"otOffiu .·• 
To Unive1 ~1ty of 

~ Delaw are 

g letown Road (Rt .273) Mam Street 

Jake's Toyot-a 

I= 

www.jakeshamburgers.com · 

Edward James Olmos 

•we're All in the Same Gang'' 

Tuesday, September 17 
7:30p.m. 

University of Delaware 
Trabant University Center 

Join us as actor, community activist, and producer/ 
director Edward James Olmos gives the keynote 
address at the opening ceremony of Hispanic 
Heritage Month. A native of East Los Angeles, Mr. 
Olmos has starred in several films and television 
programs such as Selena, My Family/Mi familia, and 
Stand and Deliver. He is currently the executive 
director of the Lives in Hazard Educational Project, 
a national gang prevention program, and a true 
advocate for the Hispanic community. 
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Federal information 
\' h 'tPr. has ,IJ\!1111. \mcn.:~m,· 

.Ieee' 'l<l 11\hlllll.lll(lll h Ptll'Jl H'l\ 

ltnntl'd dunn!.! 11 .ul1m.: · 
\\ lnk 111<~1 \m.:n,·.m, a!!ICC th.tt 

1 t.li 1nformatinn Ill thc ;i.ttlllll·, 
"..:unt1 ,JHnJ!d n<>t x n.:k.t,.:d II• the 
•cnn:l puhltc 
thn nftcn f.:c I 

.1 nJ.tllt't ul nat1on.1l 'ecurit\ and 
11 hat t' not. Recent!~. the) pn;poscd 
thdt the' Department nf l-\pmcland 
'>t•.:unt~ x C\emptcd from mam l'f 
he ll1\ rt:qutrcmenh. 

\fter ga1ning Congn:"wn.tl 
.q>pnl\ al in Octllxr. 
the~ ha\e dl'o 
aU..!IllCntcd tht: 

Review This: '" ~rch and 
the' rJ !.!hh ,1, 
utJzn ,;1 a free 
.'ountn arc 
';ol.uc:l bc1 o•Jd 
11hat '' 

The Bush 
surn::tllance power' 
ll! the federal 
~tl\"Cillll1ent. 

m.·.:c' .U) 
I he 

.tdlllllli-Lrwll\111 
h.ts .,]rl'adl 
OC!.!Un 11' It mil th~· 
t 1' f o r m .1 t 1 o n 
\m~n,·mh ha1 c 
·'""'C~.' tn a .... th..:
rc ult ,,t thl' 11.11 
on tcrron,rn. 

Bu IJ', nc''' 
lde.t,>f ··,en ... itl\c 
hut undas,lftcd .. 
1 n form a 1 i '' n 
hnng, tnto 

administration 
should not be 

allowed to limit 
Americans· access to 
federal infom1ation 
beyond what is tnlly 

\'ital to National 
Security. 

- t\ol\. if the FB I 
h.t, an\ reason to 
hclte1 c ·that vou are 
.1 threat Ill NatiOnal 
Secunty . the} can 
come into your 
house \l'!lhoitt a 
search warrant. 

The Bush 
admuu,tration " just 
losing a lot · of 
accot7ntahilit\ hy 
tmplementing ·these 
\'arious loophole' in 
the F! A to l..eep 

qu ,(iPn hm1 much the gn1 cmmcnt 
.:.m kccp trom tb .:lll/C:tb under the 
I rc..:d~>m 11f lnfnrm.tli<H1 \ct. 11 lllch 
reyutrcs all fcdcral agcncJC' ll> 
tft,.:ln'c rccorJ, whcn a 11 nllcn 
r.:que't '' madc. 

mfonnation fn 1111 thetr Citizen,. 

\]read\. 11 i' clcar that the 
prc,ldcnt ind h1' administratllln arc 
o1·cr,tcppmg thc h!Jttniliic... of'' hat " 

Thi' does not sound like Amenca . 
the land nf the free. and the citizen' 
uf thts wunt1") ~huuld not stand fot 
ll. 

If we gi1 e up our rights n011. 
\1 hat can we t:\pcct in the: future·.' 

COMM books 

~ito ria 

-~ • . . · ... ~ • ·: ::~·: ~. .• ' • ' 0 

The communi.:aunn department 
fOJg\>nc placmg tc.\thPllk. ''rdcr' at 
the Lin!\ cr ... it\' of Dcia11 are 
B''''"'tllrc in ord~r to pn" tlk better 
'Ci"l ICC to I Is 

'tudcn''· 

Hopefully. thi' \\ill make the 
hoobtort: step up and take acnon' to 

make its busmcss more efticient and 
..:u,tomcr-... cr. 1ce onented. 

1\lan) professors at 

lr 'te.1d. 1t nm1 
or,.cr' tl1 rc<:t h 
th•ough :\lain 

trcet compctllllr,. 

Revie\v This: 
the unil'er'>ll\ are 
d~Splea,ed \1 tth the 
sen ICC at the 
unin:rsit\ bookstore. 
The1 ofien lHl\ e to 
order more book' 
than studenh that 
thC\ ha\e tn thCII 
.:las'Se, to ensure that 
all thetr 'tudenh can 
obtain boob. and 
nften e1·en that '' not 
enou gh . l\lan\ 
studc'fns hm e tu g~1 
wtthout b(Jilks fl1r ihc 
first fc11 week., uf 
classes. 

.· ·;s'~";h;' Letters to the Editor 
·'<~r~~t~;.;-r·-. · _ · · 

l1l..e Dela11are 
Book E\dlange. 

Some student' 
11hu ha1e 
-..::h>larshtp or 
ltnanct.11 aid 
ll1lli1C\ that COI"ei'S 
tho: c.ost of thctr 
hooks Ill..!\ uffcr 
"n'~ lhc< ..:anthlt 
LJ"~ thc~c-- fund' at 
hl'"k. s wrcs on 
~lam Srrect.. 

The Review 
applauds the 

communication 
department for 
challenging the 

By tak.ing 
·111~: do:p,u1mcnt 

abll nccd, to warn 

university's 
bookstore in order 
to provide better 

service to its 
students. 

..ICUon against such 

ti' 'tudt:nt' that mo't of tht:tr boob 
are ~'Hn!! w ht: '"ld t:bewhero: 
h..:catt e '~"'' llf them 11 ill a'sumc 
that the Untlcr ... lll bottbtorc 11 tll 
ha~r all the hook•,' ncco:"ar) for the 
cl .. ,, .... t:, the" arc- tak1n~ . 

Howe~:cr. it 1s ;reat to ... ee a 
lll11\ ersil) departmc~t taking action 
\\hen it ts displeased \\ ith the 
,cr. tce' 'upplied hy the Ul111t:rslt). 

had ;,en·ice. the 
communt..:.ttion department i-. 
challcngmg the houkstore to make 
changc,~m1J prm tdc hctter -;cr. icc in 
nrdcr to ;,ta\ 111 bu,llless. 

Thus. The Re~ iell' 
commend the communication 
dep;utment Ill th1s buld mo\·e to nnt 
allow the uni1·crsity to scrC\1 the 
department over. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark, DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: bnw@ udel.edu 

I'he Opiruon/Editorial page; are an open fomm for p ublic debate and 
dt;cus~ton . The Revie\\ w elcomes respon ·es from i ts readers. for 
verifi..:ation purpose,. please include a daytirnl'! telephone number with 
all letters. The editorial staff re&erves the right to edit all submis~ions. 
Letter, .md ..:olumns represent the ideas <tnd beliefs of the author~ and 
should not be taken as rcprcscntati'e of The Review. 

Advertisin~: Policy for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review re::.erves the right to refuse any ads that are of 
an improper or inappropriate time. place and manner. The 
ideas and opinions of advertisements appearing in this 
publication are not necessarily those of the Review staff or 
the university. Question<>. comments o r input may be 
directed to the advertising department at The Review. 

Newspa per s should not 
perpetuate negative stereotypes 

In the 'l<.:pt 13 t...-..ue ul 1 he Re1 tel\. staff 
reporter :\lelt,.,.t K,nli'h rcportc:d that fev.er 
Hi. pamc~ graduate collq.:e. ~lnnmng an aruele in 
the elec:troni.: cdlllon of the The Bnston Glohc tttlcd 
Hl'>pamc\ Colkgc Graduati<Hl Ratc' Laggmg. I 
found Kadi,h's per,peet•l c of the I atlnu "'ue 
unongmal aml tl1sappotnttn~. 

\\'hv mu-.t 'll1e RC\ tel\ contribute to the ncws 
intonnation that 1s not new'.' (\\c hcar and read 
ahout Latino failures and attrit1on c\·enda\.) 
furthcr. \I hi must The Rc1 tcw contribute-to thc 
nt:gall\e '>ter~Ot) pc ,,f Latinos 111 cducatllln' 

Reali;ing that thiS ts the chJ'>stc complaint of 
thc pcople against thc JOUrnali'm cornmunit~ 
lpcrpetuating neg.tll\t.: LthcJ, l'f m1nuritic:sl. and 
realizing that what 11 .1>. reponed 11 as accurate. I am 

Fditur in 4. hit:f: A. ruin.· t H m~· Uh'\ 

\luml!!ing ,:-...e\~ Edih,r!to 
kn B!~.·nnl!l J uli~, D1l :1ur.a 

\m~ \ld ... el' 

f dituriul I .tlitor: 
Hnnnh.: \\ ~nr ngtt 111 

l'hnrugraph~ I· ditor: 
( llu i>l:'t' \lanaging \to~ait.· F.d itof"': 

Lar \, Kut I rk• .·r 

\lunul!in~ '>port>, EditO!"l' 
\b:H PJSd\ C'rdil! li.ihatn.u 

Cop) ll"'k Chid: 
Su ... :utnt• Sulh\ .111 

\<.,. .. i ... tan1 l'hutngraph_\ Fctitnr..,: 
lUf~ll _h.·~ut~ ·r i' tl r <•l'h~'\ 

\rt/(;ruphit....., Editur': 
J11hn c 1 ong I' 1l'l'! 't •• :hlllllt 

in a posnion to he crit1qued for wntlng thi' possrbly 
trite and ineffectual respon'>e. 

However. I do feel compelled to tell Kadish that 
l am not some melodramatic student. or some 
oversensitive member of an oppressed minority 
group JU't attempung to g~un some sympathy. l wnte 
because The Review and its reporters should be 
more respon'>!ble and origmal about h011 they impart 
the news about Hispamcs. Rather than ,p]ashtng 111 

hold black letters that "i"CI\<.:r hhpanin are 
!.!rCJdual!ng from colll:!.!c.'· mal he you shllUid 'tand 
on highe'f ground anJ report that "Seventy-fi1·e 
percent of hispanics ages 18-25 are entenng college" 
(llh!tes arc at H5 pcrccntJ. and that the) are entering 
college de-.ptte the myriad of hardships and 
obstacles they encounter. 

Why can't the JOUrnalrsm cnmmunll) 
underscore the accompll'-hment-. of my community 
rather than the deficits 1 

It " t11ne that ne\\,paper,. e ... pecwll~ 'tudent 

;\t"",., s La}out .E-ditor: 
L tl.ud\\h.• 

Lntertainm~nt Editor" 
Jc \t.mn \ 1di"" \kt\l" 

l·caturt-s l·dhtw': 
Kdly llt>u ,t'Jl El!v .. ;l S\.·r ,,,~ 

At.lmini\trathe ~~~'' EditHr-..: 
~ \\ Ea't R1..;, Pirm:an 

papers. like The Re\ tew. view and report tssues 
such a~ these 111 a more affmning manner. and not so 
I can get the warm funies or deny or be oblivious to 
the flagrant educational iswes that face the Latino 
communi tv. 

l unplore you to be mvre accountable because 
you are reporters \\ ho inform. but you also help to 
transform the realny we exi-;t Ill, Unfortunate!). 
there are too man} tgnorant people 11 hose 
dtSparagJng not ions about Hi,panics are only 
remforccJ by the ptmcr <lf your pub!J,hed \\Ords. 
and we. as Latmos. are ad\·ersely affected by these 
ideas. ) ou should take that mto account when vou 
decide to report on the conditions of my c.:ommun1ty. 

Alma Kri.ltina Rodrigue:: 
Semor 

arodriquc-:'28<!! hotmail.cmn 

Cil) "'" fdilur.: 
£:rin Fog~ Bl.m Kah 'r J. 

'\ational/\t:u~ ' "'"' f.:ditm· .. : 
\nu~1 Chn-.topht.>r K..J.~t~~..· f),1w:mg 

Student \ ftail'o I' ditor.: 
\kil.;-~, B~..:rnwn l\iln Rmv1 

' 1.: \ h ~e.a~tun...., l*.ditnf': 
~~·~ ( kt 1 ~ll.:phaotc \\ hJI~ It 
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.Sept. 11 commemorations were too politicized 
:Matthew Balan 

Guest Columnist 

dehered a reflectton about the 9/11 attack-, and 
ho\\ theu· aftennath was truly offensive at umes. 
Her remark-, barely \etled her blatant polittcal 
\tewpomt. tl at all. It ts mappropnate at such a 
commcmorJ.tion to talk so much about polittcs at 
an C\ent that \\as supposed to be tn 
remembrance of those who died. 

to the homictde hnmbtngs b) Palcsttntan 
extremist groups th~m the acuons of the Israeli 
mtlttmv. [ won"t get mto ever, detml of the long 
Arab-israelt co'ntlict. but io declare moral 
equnalcncy bet\veen bomber'> who k.dl ClvllJan'> 
m1 defenstw acuons by a state ts ludicrous. 

hang an American nag and banners on 
1\temon.tl Hall and dtsplay some of the yeUow 
nbbons from last year. People who were 
personally affected by last year·s events 
probably dtdn't just want a purely patriotic 
event. either. 

L .tst year on ,')ept l I. tcrronsts '>lrU<:k 
Amcnca. and appro\lmately 3.000 people 
pen heJ. A year latet. the LUli\ef'>ity cnmrnunity 
L'lllllmemoratcd the anm\·ersar, of th!'> fateful 
day by hulding <m mtettaith ~)rayer sen·ice. a 
e<mJielt!!ht commemorauon and other events 

As-a student. 1 \\ <Ls parucularly touched by 
the cwef\\ helmmg turnout of m> fellcm students 
<md uther mcm~rs of the um ~ er,it) and local 
communi!\ to the~ event~. 

,\~ a friend of m111e ·,atd after the 
candleltght cutmn.:moration. )llli ha·•e the cnrirc 
re~t l'f the year out'ide of the~e fom1al events in 
npress your political \ tcws. Either people didn "t 
think. \\hcthcr thet r remarb would be 
apprnpnate fot tho.: evenb or they got caught up 
111 thetr agenda. I ha,·c talk.ed to many members 
uf the C<;mmumty and they have ·e,pressed 
stmdar thoughls and feelings conceming tht'\e 
en:nls. 

The tnterfatth prayer senicc was an 
enwllonal and uplifting expenence. !any 
rehgtou~ group~ were represented, and they did a 
,tupendous job. But many of us in attendance 
thought it was inappmptiate and even offensive 
to shm' images of the political aftennath of 9/11 
dtmng the slideshow before and after the service. 
It W<L'> a good idea to show images of people·s 
tmmedJate reactions to the attacks. but was in 
bad fom1 to show image of politically charged 
mllies on wh1ch the Amcncan flag wa~ bumed. 
At least the religious leaders -recalled the 
memories of those who died Ia-,t year. 

Her remarks took up too much of the 
reflection portion of the event. and the 
tmpresston that I got from many people in 
attendance as she was delivering her speech 
were feelings of disgust and even anger. Most 
like!). these people did not need to hear about all 
of American society"s iUs. and her prescnption 
to cure them. 

Sept. I L 2001 wa~ a day where these tlh 
d1dnt matter for ever so short a ume. People 
l11'>hed to the atd of others who were 111 great 
peril. If you saw the .. 9/1 I .. documentary;- that 
wa-, ftlmed by two hench brothers, you would 
have seen firefighters of every race and ethmcity 
ntshmg mto the burmng tower<;. Yes. America 
still has many problems that we a-. ,\mericans 
have to rectify. but dtd they really need to be 
brought up at the candlelight commcmomtion? 
This <>hould have been a ceremony in which we 
reminded each other of the unity we displayed 
last year. Instead. we got the ranting of the 
"'blan1e America first'" faction. 

Benpmtn and !Professor Ralph Beglicter. 
in his dosing remarks), 111 their process of trymg 
to mfonn the communtty of Americas image 
"problem .. abroad. and how we might want to 
change it. have actall] hun the hcaltng and 
reflecuon process. tnstead of helping it. 

I do ..:ommend the untversity for making an 
effort to commemorate the one-year anniversary 
of the tenur attacks. They did plan the!>t events. 
and did such thmgs as tly the flags at half-staff. 

However. tf the umverstty administration 
wants to learn from Its experience~ thts past 
Wednesday. 1t wtll take note that 111 order to 
.. commemorate·· Sept. II better and more 
appwpnately. the; should focus on the 
memories of our herOic departed. and how we 
united as a natton and a world. tnstead of 
attempting to ·'educate" people. 

Matthew Balan is a senwr at the unirersitr. 
Please send comments to mlbalan@udel.edu. · 

But the um,cr,itv administration and the 
P<-"' 1ple lll\ olved 111 the. planrung of these events 
have pmbably alienated many members of t'Ur 
C<lmmuml) who were personally touched b) the 
C\ •nts of 9/11. m aJl attempt to get people to 
think.. and to placate intcresL~ of '"tolcr<mce ... 

Too otten. there was an overempha;,ts on 
the personal political 'iews of some of the 
speakers or genmg .. alternattve \ tews .. out. 
mstead of rcmembenng the tremendous loss of 
life that occurred a year ago. Ths should have 
been a time fnr appropriate reflections on the 
actual e\·cnrs <md their immed.tate aftem1ath. and 
not on the pohtieal ran1ification~ of the attacks. 
or hem we can .. enlighten .. ourseh es for the 
future. 

On the other hand. at the candlelight 
commemomtion. there wasn·t much mention of 
those who were murdered. There wasn·t even 
one patriotic hymn sung. 1 can·t tmagme what 
th1s might have done to some of those who were 
personally traumat1zed by last ycar·s attacks. 
There was. on the other hand. qUtte a bit about 
ho\v the attacks affected our society and hem 
America has a certain "image .. mtemattonally . 

Someone (probably an university official) 
U!>Cd poor judgment in the process of choosing 
student to dehver their reflections dunng the 
commemoration. Senior l\.1akeda Benjamm 

Also. 1n her process of trying to tnfoml 
lowly Americans of their ignorance. she 
practical!) compared the attacks la\t year to the 
plight of the Palestinian people. No genuine 
comparison can be made in this instance. The 
attacks on the World Trade Center, the Pentagon 
1md the crash of Flight 93 ~trc more comparable 

TIH·. Kl \II \\ 'S'"' o DunJ"' 

Students gathered Wednesda} on the Green to hear speakers discuss Sept. 11. 

... --.... 
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Bush's Sept. 12 speech 
silenced many U.S. critics 

completely in capable or unwilling of even 
Pres t de n t enforcing its own resolutions. That mtght be fine 
Bush·s Sept. for Kofi Annan. but that"s just not good enough 
I 2 speech to for the U.S. Nathan Field 
the United ··we created a Security Council. so that unlike 

atwns was a the League of Nations. our dehberations would be 
ptece of more than talk, our resolutions would be more than 

Guest Columnist 
dip I om at i c wishes:· Bush said on Thursday. Unfortunately. 
genius. He right now U.N. resolutions are just that. "'wishes ."' 
d i d After the Gulf War. the U.N. imposed conditions 

everything that his crittcs had been begging for on Ira q that demanded fu ll cooperation with 
htm to do for months and more. weapons inspectors. 

Killtng three birds wtth one stone. he gave Since then. the U.N. has renewed that demand 
!ray one more chance to get its act together. 12 times due to lraqt l<Jck. of cooperation. What 
mdicatcd hts mtention hl work \\llh the C.N .. and does the U.N do? It lcaYes Iraq. That sounds an 
most tmpress1vely shifted the spntltght from a\\fullot ltke the League of 'ations in the 1930·s. 
percei,·cd L.S. aggressiOn agatn~l a defiant !ray to Kofi Annan IS g"Uidtng the L'.N. straight into 
Iraqi defiance of an ineffectual C history's garbage can of trrelevant and useless 

Ob>I!Htsly, nobody: wants to gl\e Saddam peacek.eeping org.antzations alongside its 
Hussem an\ more chances. hut Bush made it clear predecessor the League of Nations . The U.S. has 
that tf the Hu,setn re!!ime fulfills all of its stmply had enough of the diplomatic 
obhgations it wtll be alll;wcd to remam tn power. procrastination and ineffecttveness of lJ.N . 
,\ fter listtng lray·-, long list of U. \iolation-, procedure. 
Bush said. "lf all these steps are taken. ll wtll Luckily for them. Bm.h ts giving them a 

Students are more than numbers 
signal a new openness and accountabtltt) in Iraq:· golden opportumty to reverse that process . The 

Thts b the LJ .S. gl\ ing the lraqt govemment U.S is showing tts w 1llingness to work through 
one last token chance to avoid heing forced out of the U.N. instead of unilaterally. The lJ.N . mu'>t 
power. It ts clear that lray wtll not fulfill alf of fully act to enforce 1ts resolutions, but Bu:-.h has 

Jennifer 
Blenner 

Blenner's 
Blurb 

When I was a senior tn htgh 
school. I had a VIsion of what college 
would be iike. Now that I am here. it 
has turned out to be different from 
what l c'\pected. 

Before I dectded to attend the 
untverstty. I had c hecked out other 
schooh and did my homework !or so I 
thought) on college life. 

ln the tour-. and 111 the booklets, 
schools tell you any information you 
could possibly need. but one fact in 
parttcular stuck out 111 my mtnd 
Fourteen to one 

To mo;,t people. those two 
numbers don"t me anything. but they 
are supposed to be the st udent-to
teacher rallo 1n classe'> at the 
universll\ . 

l h<{ve taken a wide ran"e of 
c la">Ses and only no\\ 111 my semo~ year 
do I feel that the ratiO applies to my 
cla;,ses. 

Throughout my years here. I 
thought differently. Most of my classes 
had anywhere from 150 to -100 people 
in them. 

As I got more 111to my maJor. !11} 

classes did !!et smaller. but I was ne\er 
to ld that On the first day of classes 
freshman year. when I showed up to 
my psycholog) 20 I class. I found out 
that I wa., one of -tOO student'> 111 the 
clas.,. 

The professor did everythtng in 
ht' po\\er to keep the a tt ention and 
attendance of the -100 students. but bv 
the thtrd or fourth week tn the 

'-P<"'' Editors: 
M.111 .\m" .-\H:tn \kl\tn!c~ 

,\.,,i,luot .lmertainment f,ditor: 
Jam11: Ahtug 

semester, the class had dwtndled down 
tn number to 100 students. 

It was still a big class, but at least 
now tt was much more manageable for 
the professor. 

After that. 1 quick.ly learned that 
the university had misled me. I thoug ht 
that all my classes would be small. but 
I was wrong. By the time you are a 
senior like me, they are small - but 
you have to wait three years in order to 
take the smaller classes. 

I feel thi s a big problem at this 
untversity because 1t makes me feel 
like I am a number instead of a person. 
In a class of -100 st ud ents. the 
profe or neither learns my name nor 
has the chance to learn it. I a lways 
imagined that I would have a more 
persona l relationship \\ ith my 
professors but it"s difficult when tt" s a 
large class. 

I have learned that if you go to 
the office hours and make an attempt 
to get to know the professor you can 
establi sh that bond. but 1t takes a lot of 
effort on your paJ·t. 

I know that with 15.000 
undergraduate s tud ents at the 
university. it would be impossible to 
reduce the 111troduction level c lass s ize . 

l also thtnk that after the 
tntroduction level c lasses the classes 
should be much smaller, but I know 
thiS isn·t always the case. 

As a studen t. I don't ha'e a 
solution to the c lass s1zc problem but I 
can dcfinttely offer some solutions and 
maybe someone will actually heed my 
ad' ice. 

I think the university ~hould cnmc 
up with a new method or look to other 
schools to sec how the) handle the 
influx of students. I also know that 
"n·r just a problem at our university 
but o ther schools as well 

The problem is how do you make 
introduction level classes. \\htch most 

A"'btunt Spon~ Editor: 
Pnnunk Ant(lnll 
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students have to take. smaller. 
A good example of a department 

that deals with this issue very well is 
the English department. which handles 
most , if not all students at the 
university for the EllO or Critical 
Read ing and Writing class. 

l think other colleges and 
departments should look to the English 
d epartment when deal1ng with the 
amount of s tudents they do and still 
k.eeping the cl.tss size fewer than 30 
students. 

What the d epartment does '' 
different from many other 
departments. They offer 20 or more 
sections of E 110 so there is something 
for everyone. which reduces the class 
'>ize to the university"'> ideal ratio. 

There could a l so be a problem 
wi th thb potential solution because 
then there might not be enough 
professors to teach that amount of 
c lasses. 

I want the uni\ ersi t y to stop 
misleading prospective s tudents to the 
university into thinking that they will 
have small c lasses. 

I want the truth, and I th1nk 
anybody paying nearly $20.000 per 
year for school shou ld be told the truth 
about their school 

The problem of be1ng a number at 
a large universtty is the price you pay 
going to a larger uni,·crsity. Some of 
my friends attend smaller schools with 
less than 5.000 students .and they have 
the \Cry small c lasses anJ personal 
relationships Wtth their professors. 

l \\ tsh somehow we could have 
the best of both \\Orlds. whtch is the 
small school feeling at our large 
umverstt; 

Jenn(fer Blenner i.1 a 11/llllllginf? ne\\'1 
editor fur The Rel'iew Please send 
comme;ll.\ to jenhlen@udel.edu. 

Copl Editnn.; 

these obligations. hut no\\ Bush can say that he made tt clear that he will go ahead if nothing is 
gave them a chance. It was the .....,=~:-:---~---:--:--:---~:--- done. "But the purpose of 
same sttu:.ltion with the Taliban Killing three birdS With the US. should not he 
last September. The U.S doubted. The Security 
government gave the Taliban one stone, [Bush] gave Council reso lutions Will be 
the c hance to hand over Bin lr h enforced, the just demands 
L aden and al l of his terror aq One more C ance tO of peace and security will 

network. knowing full well that get its act together, be met or action will be 
the) ''ere unwilling and unavoidable." he said. 
probably unabl e t o come indicated hiS intentiOn tO If the U. N . \\ants t o 
through with those demands. regain its credibility. it 

\Vh i l e this may sound work with the U.N. and must nse to the occasion 
ob \ious. it makes th e U.S. · · l h"ft d and show its might. which 
government look better if i t a t most ImpreSSIVe y, S 1 e will not be harl since the 
least g tv e sthe appearance of th tli ht f U.S. is full y behind 
trying to give dictators like e SpO g rOffi military action against Iraq. 
Hussein a la-.t chance before It perceived U.S. aggressil!>n It really should not even be 
militaril> removes hun from a qucsiion of what option 
power. lt. wJ!l not COllVIIlCe the against a defiant Iraq to to take. Once the lJ .S. 
radicals and those that are commits to a mtlitary 
au tomatiCa ll y opposed tO Iraqi defiance of an OperatiOn. that IS all that 
anything the U .S. does. but if • .cc 1 UN matters and is needed. 
Husse1n and company get their meueCtua · · If Kofi Annan is a good 
act together. they wi II not be leader. he and his glorified 
removed. high school debattng team 

Cnttcism of the U.S . invasion of Iraq in the \\ill get thetr act together and work to fully 
international communtt\ was focused on U.S. enforce the U .. resolutions . Bush·s speech put 
unll atera lts m . I t \\.as ;10t that countries like the intern;.ltlonal focus on the inability of the U . 
Canada. France and German; wanted Saddam to act so unlcs they want to forever lose any and 
Hussein to remain tn power. but they want to be a all amount of credibility they may have the) must 
part of the process of dealtng with Iraq. To put it do as Bush says. Dtctarors and terrorists from Iraq 
bluntly. the) want to feel importam. to North Korea arc '' atching the L 1 • s e \·ery 

By going out nf his way to tndicate a move and , unless the; sec comincing action taken. 
willingness to work with the lJ. .. countries are will continue to laugh at the C. . 
slO\\Iy- starting whop onto the .. regtme chauge" Bush"s speech ~\as trnpresstve for Its ability to 
bandwagon . st lence the many critics of the U.S. It ga \·e the 

French leader Jacques Chirac ts a good Hussein reg1me one more chance to compl) with 
e .xample of the gradual shtft towards the U .S . L' .N . resoluttons. clearly documented the U .S . 
positwn He has indicated a lack of support. but wtllingness to tak.e a multtlateral approach and 
now \\hilc not at total agreement\\ tth the C.S It is turned the focus on U .S aggresSion to lraqt 
hecoming pretty clear that !'ranee will go a long defiance of a pitiful U .N . There was going Ill be 
\\tlh the l' .S. plans . L' .S . action no matter what. but 110\\ critics of 

The most tmpresstve result of Bu-,h ' s speech Amenca \\ill have to come up with a new group of 
was that removed focus fwm Iraqi defiance of the lame critictsms because of the effecti veness of 
US to a defiance of the U.N Bu'>h made it clear Bush"s message. and the lJ.:-J \\ ill no\\ be fo tced 
that the UN. has to enforce tls resol ut ions to to take action : 1gamst Iraq. 
matntain an) credibilit) as the \\orld's largest 
multi - national organitation for ensuring wnrld 
order. R tght 110\\, the U.'\ ts a joke and 

.\'ath1111 Field is a .1oplwmore at The lllln·er.\ /1\ . 

PI east' 1end comments 10 N.field@ udel.edu. 
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~AI\[ A Dlfffl!f~Cf 
IN OUI! CONfUSIN(i WOI!LD 

LfAI!~ ABOUT TNf NU~DI!fD Of OPPOI!TU~ITifS 
TNA T AWAIT YOU AT TNf VOLU~Tffl! fAll! 

04 Tr: WrDNrSD.t\ Y, 
srPTr~~r~Brl! 18, 2002 

Tl!lrl[: 3:30 TO 5:30 P.llrl. 

LOC.t\ TION: I!OON[Y / [WIN(i I!OO!IriS 
P[I!I\INS STUDrNT C[NT[I! 
(.t\C.t\D[!Irll' S TI![[T) 

Come meet representatives from over 50 non-profit 
organizations. 

Opportunities to sign up for ~ake a Difference Day 
events in October to support Firefighters. 

Sample organizations include: Humane Society, 
Child , Inc., American Cancer Society, American 
Diabetes Association, Newark Senior Center, YWCA, 
Iron Hill Museum, Delaware Nature Society, First State 
SeNice Corps, Planned Parenthood, WXDR and 
many others. 

fVf~T IS SPO~SOI!fD Bl' CAI!ffl! Sfi!VICfS. 
fOI! ~OI!f l~fOI!~A TIO~, CO~T ACT 
~AI!IA~~[ (il!ff~ AT 831-1232. 

For a limited time, get installation and your 

first month of Comcast Digital Cable - all for 
just $1 .00: It's a small price to pay for access 
to up to 270 channels of great entertainment! 

·umtt.d time oner avatlable to ne.-; cusiDmt>rs In ~st sel"'l'lceable a,.as only $1 00 otle• mcludes lnstaUal•on. Basic. 
Stand.l~cs.d Cab•e. ~us Oig1tal Cable lor hrat month 011ly irlatallattOfl apPlies to sundllrd •1\Sta!latlon Ul'ldet 125 feel on hrst 
ounetonty.Prw:edoHnotlncluMHfUIPI'I"H'-Ieosllornon-c~reedy~t.tofl:l.LIJiel.~lenotFCC'- Othoef",.str1dtoml 
trnly appfy. Up to 210 ctt.nnottl avatlab .. when you aubscnbe to all baste. dtgotal and ~mtum chanMII. Number ol chan,.., t'fUiy 
vary by system Ottr ••P.,.I QfJ<W2 @omcast. 

SAVINGS 
UPTO 

TOPS 
TEES 
PANTS 
SWEATERS 
JEANS 

$10 
$10 
$20 
$20 
$25 

HOODIES $25 
JYlj!!J !J/}f!J@]j !J/}@!flti 

AEROPOSTALE PROUD TO SPONSOR COLLEGE ATHLETICS 

SEPTEMBER 16 - SEPTEMBER 19 lOAM - BPM 

PERKINS STUDENT CENTE 
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September 17,2002 Special Pull-Out Section 

Library Introduces New Online DELCAT Catalog 
DELCAT is the online catalog of the 

University of Delaware Library and includes 
mformat1on about more than 2,500,000 
volumes, 430.000 government pub
lications. 13.000 videocassettes and films, 
3.300.000 items in microtext. and thou
sands of periodical subscnptions in the 
Library collections. 

A new Web version of DELCAT was in
troduced on July 1, 2002, and provides 
easier searching with more search capa
bilities. The new DELCAT 1s accessible v1a 
the Web at: 

http://delcat.udel.edu 
The basis for the new DELCAT is soft-

ware called ALEPH 500 developed by Ex 
Libris (USA) Inc. which was recently also 
installed at the libraries of the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology and Harvard 
University. 

The new DELCAT also provides live 
Web links to electronic journals and other 
online resources, and the ability to search 
specific libraries or collections such as 
Journal/Serials, the Chemistry Library, Spe-
cial Collections, or the Media Collection. 
Additional features will be added during 2002/2003. 

E io d cavtl vt.f IfNI SIC 
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Microsoft Internet Explorer version 5.5 or Netscape 6.0 are the Web browsers which work most effectively with the new DELCAT. 
For more information, or questions regarding the new DELCAT online catalog, email the Umversity of Delaware Library at askref@poole.lib.udel.edu 

or go to "Ask A Librarian" at: 

www2.lib.udel.edu/ref/askalib 

Electronic Journals and Databases 
Electronic Journals: Find and read specific journals online 

The University of Delaware Library provides access to thousands of electronic journals directly and through full text databases. Electronic journals 
to which the Library subscnbes may be found by selecting "Electronic Journals" under the Library banner on the Library Web at. www.lib.udel.edu. 
Electronic journals may also be found in DELCAT by selecting "Search Journals/Serials" and then limiting the format of the title search to "Electronic 
Resource". 

Databases: Search thousands of journal articles 
The Library provides more than 190 databases via the Web, some with references and abstracts, and others which are "full text" and include entire 

articles online. Databases are a prime source for research papers. 

. . 
' . 
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Students at Internet stations in Morris Library Information Room. 

Databases are accessible to University of Delaware 
students, faculty, and staff on the campus network via 
the Web, at more than 250 library workstations, in all 
University of Delaware microcomputing sites, and from 
all microcomputers in residence halls, and all locat1ons 
that can access the University of Delaware computing 
network via the Web. 

A database exists for virtually every subject. Some 
databases are general and others cover many subjects. 
General database examples are: LEXIS-NEXIS ACA
DEMIC, Web of Science, and Expanded Academic ASAP. 
Subject specific database examples are: MEDLINE for 
medicine, ERIC for education, ABI!INFORM for busi
ness, Sociofile for sociology, and Sci Finder Scholar for 
science. 

Full Text Databases 
Select "Full text databases" under "Databases" from 

the Library Web to find entire articles online by search
ing thousands of journals at one time. Examples are: 
"LEXIS-NEXIS ACADEMIC, Expanded Academic ASAP, 
Business Index ASAP, Health and Wei/ness Resource 
Center, IDEAL Online Library, JSTOR, Project MUSE, 
and ScienceDirect. 

Course Reserve and Electronic Reserve 
Requ1red readings placed on reserve by faculty are in the Reserve Room, 

located on the first floor of the Morris Library. A valid University of Delaware 
identification card is required to check out reserve material. Borrowers may 
check out two reserve items at one time. Most 1tems on reserve have a two
hour loan period, and borrowers are responsible for checking for the due 
date and ~ime. All materials borrowed from the Reserve Room must be 
returned to the book drop at the Reserve Room service desk. 

Course Reserve Reading List mformation appears in DELCAT. On the 
DELCAT introductory screen, select "Search by Library Collection.'' Then 
choose "Course Reserves." A Library user can then search by course or 
1nstructor 

Course Reserve materials appear in DELCAT as soon as they are pro
cessed. The Library also provides Electronic Reserves for courses requested 
by faculty. 

Material1n the Reserve Room is in high demand, and fines and fees are 
charged to assure availability: 

Hourly Loans: 
$1.00 per hour to a maximum of $20.00 

Daily Loans: 
$3.00 per day to a maximum of $20.00 

Reserve material is billed for replacement when 1t is 15 days overdue. 
In addition to the maximum overdue fine, the following charges will be 
applied: 

$10.00 invoice processing fee 
$60.00 minimum material replacement charge 
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Paid Advertisement 

Greetings! 
Welcome to the University of Delaware! This 

Library publication is intended to acquaint the 
University Community with Library collections, 
services. electronic databases and JOurnals, and 
other resources. he University of Delaware 
Library is the Morris Library and the four branch 
libraries. 

This is an exciting and challenging time for 
libraries. Traditional information resources of 
books, journals, microforms, and other materials 
are greatly enhanced by computers and 
information technology. Electronic library 
resources such as the new DELCAT. the Library 
Web and its gateway capability to the vast and 
rich world of information on the Internet. 
databases, OCLC FirstSearch. and Internet 
access to library catalogs of the world provide 
more information to the University Community 
than ever before. In addition to these electronic 
library resources, the Library prov1des a wide 
vanety of online services. 

Library staff look forward to working with you. 
Please feel comfortable in asking for staff 
assistance at the Reference Desk, at the 
Information Desk, and at aRy service desk in the 
Morris Library or 1n the branch libraries. For Library 
hours, please call 302-831-BOOK. Best wishes 
for the 2002/2003 academic year, abundant with 
ennchment and scholarly achievement! 

Subject 

Susan Brynteson 
The May Morris Director of Libraries 
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AskRef Live! 
AskRef Live! is an online service that allows 

students. faculty, and staff to communicate in real 
t1me w1th reference librarians at the University of 
Delaware Library to receive research assistance. 
Users can obtain answers to quick factual 
questions. find out how to beg1n their research, 
ask which databases w1ll provide the best 
1nformat1on about spec1fic topics, or have 
librarians escort them through online searches 
of databases. the library catalog. or sites on the 
Internet. 

Users s1mply click on AskRef Live! from the 
Library home page at www lib.udel.edu. fill in 
name and e-mail address. type a question in the 
dialogue window. and click connect to receive 
assistance. Librarians can redirect a user's 
browser to spec1fic Web pages and even guide 
the user's browser to specific links within a Web 
page. librarians can also send various files such 
as PDF files to users for assistance with research. 
When the sess1on 1s over. users will receive an 
e-mailed transcript that includes active links to 
all of the s1tes and files visited during the sess1on. 

The AskRef Live! service is available to assist 
users during the following t1mes: 

Monday-Thursday 1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m. 
and 6.00 p.m.- 10:00 p.m. 

Fnday 1 00 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
Su'lday 6·oo p.m -9:00p.m. 

LUnlversity of Delaware 

(·:AskRef 
:1 ~ '-. \ ,. •• ~ •• • ~ :. ••• 
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Live! 

I 
Please enter the following 
information, and dick the 
•connect• button. 

I Please enter your name. (required) 

To receive a transcript of this 
session, plellse enter your e-mail 
address. (required) 

Please select your University of 
Delaware status. 

J Undergraduate ±J 
How can we help you? 

To remain an anonymous user, 

check this bOM. r 

Subjects A-Z: 
Electronic Subject Guides to 

Academic Disciplines 
Search1ng for scholarly information on the Web can requ1re combing th rough thousands of 

Web sites. The Library, as part of its role in organizing electronic information. has used its staff 
and resources to organize thousands of Web sites into electronic Subject Guides found under 
"Subjects A-Z" on the library Web. The Library offers Subject Guide pages for nearly all disciplines 
in which the University offers degrees. Over 1 00 Subject Guides created by UD librarians specializing 
in each subject are now available. 

From the Library Web www.lib.udel.edu, click on ''Subjects A-Z" or go directly to the Subject 
Guides at 

www2.1ib.udel.edu/subj 
The Subject Guides provide links to UD Library databases, including DELCAT, electronic journals, 

information on Library research guides. links to pertinent UD Web pages, and Guides to Internet 
Resources. Under "Guides to Internet Resources" are links to many of the best Web sites of 
Interest in each discipline. The Subject Guides are updated regularly, and were created and are 
maintained through the comb1ned efforts of the Collection Development and Reference departments. 

Scifinder Scholar Database 
SciFinder Scholar is a desktop research tool that provides easy access to the information in the 

Chemical Abstracts Service databases searching by author, topic or chem1cal structure. SciFinder 
Scholar provides access to information about more than 31 million substances and links to the full-text 
of electronic scientific journals on the Web and in the University of Delaware Library. 

Sc1Finder Scholar also provides extensive coverage of topics of interest to engineers, including 
such subjects as coatings and inks, geochemistry, nuclear technoiogy, textiles and fibers, and waste 
treatment and disposal. Relevant patent information is available within two days of issue, and links are 
provided to the full text of these patents. Of particular interest to chemists, Sci Finder Scholar includes 
over 3.7 million reactions from synthetic organic research, including organometallics and biocatalyzed 
reactions. 

Reflecting the blurred distmction between research in physics, chemistry, and biology over the years, 
these databases cover such broad-ranging topics as agriculture. biotechnology, engineering, 
geosciences. mathematics. medic1ne. and metallurgy. Millions of biosequences are indexed and linked 
to the published scientific literature. With about 21 percent of the database dealing with topics in the life 
sc1ences. Sci Finder Scholar is an important tool for biologists as well. Researchers may search Sci Finder 
Scholar by topic, author. CA number, or patent number. Structure and substructure drawings are also 
searchable. Many of the identified references will allow the user to link directly to full text of the desired 
article through c .-,emPortto the electronic journals of the American Chemical Society and a variety of 
publishers. There are also links to the full text of patents. 
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Draw Chemical Structures in Sci Finder Scholar to search 
more than 22 million substances. 

SciFinder Scholar is unique in that it provides a full reaction query tool that enables users to build 
and explore complete reaction queries, including the ab1lity to specify reaction sites and map atoms in 
the reactant to the product. Built-in intelligence permits drawing structures for many organ1c substances. 

For complete information on how to access SciFinder Scholar, select "Databases" from the Library 
Horne page and then choose SciFinder Scholar. Users at home or in their office will need to download 
the client software provided onto their computers while accessing the University of Delaware network. 

Laptop Connections 
The Morris Library provides more than 175 locations for laptop connections 

to the campus network for access to the Internet and e-mail for University of 
Delaware students, faculty, and staff. All group study rooms have laptop 
connect1ons. 

• 

Reference: Ask a Librarian 
Professional librarians serving at the Reference Desk pro ,de research and instructional 

services and help to make vast sources of information accessible to users engaged in all 
levels of research. Library subject guides are available online 

A large and comprehensive reference collection is located in the Reference Room on the 
first floor of the Morris library. A large collection of electronic reference resources are avail
able via the Library Web. 

Reference librarians assist users in finding information on a torfic; developing a search 
strategy for research papers using the Library catalog, search databases and electronic Jour
nals, finding government information; locating facts or statistical data; and referrals to other 
locations within and outside of the Library, where the desired information can be found. Tele
phone inquiries may be made at the Reference Desk, at 302-831-2965, or online v1a AskRef 
or Ask Ref Live! Users can click "Ask a Librarian" to see the different ways to receive reference 
librarian assistance. 

www2.1ib.udel.edu/ref/askalib 

Services for Users with Disabilities 
The Library provides access to resources to 

all users, including those with disabilities. Users 
with disabilities have physical access to the Morris 
Library th rough the main entrance ramp and 
power-assisted doors. The entrance security 
gates of the Morris Library are wheelchair 
accessible. The elevators on the first floor are 
equipped with controls at wheelchair height. 
DELCAT terminals, bathrooms, and water 
fountains are also available for wheelchair 
access. There are red phones for emergency 
assistance located at each main stairwell exit on 
each floor. 

University users who are hearing impaired may 
view videos, which are available with closed 
captioning on designated video stations. These 
viewing stations are in Media Services on the 
lower level of the Morris Library. 

The Assistive Technology Center, located on 
the first floor of the Morris Library, is equipped 
with four state-of-the-art microcomputers. All have 
large twenty-one-inch monitors, special screen
enlarging software (Zoomtext Xtra) and printing 
capability. In addition all of these stations have 
access to the Web via Netscape. One workstation 
is equipped with a refreshable Braille display and 
embosser. Two workstations include an optical 
scanner. A Dragon natural speaking voice 
dictation program is on one station as well as an 
onscreen keyboard. Other equipment includes a 

Visualtek for print magnification; a Macintosh with 
Outspoken (the Talking Macintosh interface); IBM 
screen reader; Kurzweil Voice for Windows 
software; two Printing House for the Blind tape 
recorders; and a Perkins Braille typewriter; and 
standard typewriter. Dictionaries are available on 
tape, in large print, and in Braille. 

Due to the presence of sensitive and fragile 
technical equipment and to insure that the 
equipment is always available to users with 
disabilities, the Assistive Technology Center is 
locked when not in use. All University students 
with disabilities may request an individual key. 
Keys will be issued with a refundable deposit and 
may be renewed each semester. Any individual 
who wishes to use the Center need only go to the 
Reference Desk to ask to have the Center door 
unlocked. 

Students with disabilities and the students' 
assistants are encouraged to make appointments 
with Library staff for orientation and tours of the 
Assistive Technology Center and the Morris 
Library. Library staff can also advise users who 
need to use other Library services on ways in 
which the Library can accommodate their needs. 
Library staff will retrieve material and photocopy 
at a reduced price for users with disabilities . Call 
the Reference Department at 302-831-2432 for 
an appointment with Library staff responsible for 
assisting users with disabilities. 

Library Instruction 
University of Delaware instructors and faculty members may contact the Library by phone, in person, 

or use an online form to request a library instruction session for their classes, their departments, or 
themselves. General orientation sessions will introduce students to DELCAT, to the Library Web, and to 
the use of some of the Library multidisciplinary and full-text databases. More advanced instruction will 
focus on specialized databases and/or Internet resources. Library tours for small groups may be arranged. 
The form may be found by selecting "Forms" or "Instruction" from the Library Web at: 

www.lib.udel.edu 
The Library also has an online "Guide to Library Research" which provides self-instruction in using 

the Library. The URL is: www2.1ib.udel.edu/e11 0 

Web of Science 
The Web of Science, a large citation database which Includes the Science Citation Index Expanded, 

1 945-present; Social Sciences Citation Index. 1 956-present; and Arts & Humamties Citation Index, 197 4-
present is available for faculty, students, and staff of the University of Delaware. The Web of Science is a 
product of the Institute for Sc1entific Information (lSI). long an innovator in the mformation Industry. The 
database provides references to cited journal articles and related articles across disciplines. The method of 
accessing cited articles is an effective means of doing a comprehensive search. Web of Science also 
incorporates Article Express, which provides links to the full text of over one million journal articles. To use 
online ordering of articles and the Web of Science select the "Databases" button from the Library Web 
www.lib.udel.edu and scroll down alphabetically to the Web of Science. 

The Web of Science is the only database that indexes links and delivers valuable footnote information 
from the world's leading science, social sciences. and arts and humanit1es journals. It IS a valuable research 
tool and a significant addition to the Library collection of electronic resources. 

Distance Learning 
The Library provides services to University of Delaware students taking courses throughout the State 

of Delaware as well as University of Delaware distance students in various locations around the world. 
The Library Web is available at: 

www.lib.udel.edu 
DELCAT, the online catalog of materials in the University of Delaware Library, provides access to 

information about all materials in the Library's collection and is available via the Web at http:// 
delcat.udel.edu. With UD computing accounts or by setting up private ISPs such as AOL with UD Web 
proxy connections, University of Delaware Library users may access many scholarly electronic resources 
from the Library via the University of Delaware network including more than 190 Library Databases and 
over 31,000 full -text and electronic journals. 

Contact UD Information Technologies/User Services at 302-831 -6000 for more information about 
obtaining computer accounts and related communication software. Information about setting up 
connection via the UD Web Proxy Server on the IT Help Center Web at: 

www.udel.edu/help 
More information about Library services for distance users can be found at: 

www2.1ib.udel.edu/dls/dl2/index.html 

Branch Libraries 
The University of Delaware has four 

branch libraries which are important sources 
of scientific and technical information 
available for use by all members of the 
Universi ty community. The Chemistry 
Library, Room 202 Brown Laboratory, 
contains specialized information in selected 
areas of chemistry and biochemistry. The 
Physics Library, Room 221 Sharp 
Laboratory, emphasizes materials in 
selected areas of physics. The Agriculture 
Library, Room 025 Townsend Hall, contains 
materials in agriculture and related areas in 
biology, biochemistry and veterinary 
medicine. The Marine Studies Library in 
Cannon Laboratory in Lewes, Delaware 
emphasizes materials relating to marine 
biology and biochemistry, and physical and 
chemical oceanography. Agriculture Library 

Most services, including circulation and 
reserve, are available from branch library locations. Branch libraries' collections are Included in DELCAT, 
the online catalog. Networked workstations, providing access to Library databases and the Internet, are 
also available for use in each of the branch locations. Hours may be obtained by calling 302-831 -BOOK. 



dia 
Media Collection 

The tv'led1a collect1on 1s located on the lower level 
of the \'lo·· s L1brary and Includes videocassettes. 
DVDs VideodiSCs 16mm films audiocassettes, and 
auo o COs for use by all library users with a valid 
Umvers1tv of Delaware ID card. The Med1a collection 
COilSIS'S Of more than 13,000 audiOVISUal lilies, most 
of wh1ch are listed 1n DELCAT, the Library online 
catalog 

Finding Media in DELCAT 
To sea•ch DELCAT for vtdeos, DVDs. fi ms. and 

aud o •ecordmgs, search the full DELCAT catalog and 
Ltmtt the sea ch to "(video/film/audio)". Another 

opt•on s to Search by Library Collection" and then 
se'ect "Medm 1n DELCAT 

Viewing Carrels 
There are lhtrty-five 1nd1vidual v1ewmg carrels to 

v1ew f ms, Videocassettes, DVDs, videod1scs. and 
35mm s, des Seven Vldeo-v1ewmg stations have 
c osed-capt on decoders There is one station for 
v ewmg v deotapes m PAL and NTSC formats that 
are formats used outs1de the U.S Eight carrels have 
TV monitors that are connected to the UDTV Campus 
Cable TV Systel""J 

Multimedia Station 
A 'Vlult:medta Stat1on IS located in the Library Media 

CC'1te• ~.,e stat1on Will play the Interactive videodtscs 
m the media collection, and may also be used to 
create mu t1med1a presentattons. The stat1on mcludes 
a Pent1um computer. vtdeodisc player. VHS player. 
DVD p1aye·. CD-ROM drive, flatbed scanner, and Zip 
Dr ve Software on the station includes Adobe 
PhotoShop. Avtd C1nema. PC-VCR Remote. and 
Wil"'dows Med1a Player. Connect1ons to UDTV and 
the lnter'let are also provided. The Multimedia Station 
IS available for users with a valid Universtty of 
Delaware ID card 

Scheduling Media Film & DVD 
Med a f 'nS and vtdeos are ava1lable for scheduling 

by faculty and authorized teaching assistants for 
research and classroom instructional support. 
Students may check out videos for classroom use if 
approved by a faculty member. Audiocassette tapes 
are not restricted and may be borrowed by users with 
a valid University of Delaware ID card. University of 
Delaware staff may schedule films and Videos for 
Un vers1ty of Delaware programmatic functions 
Umvers·ty of Delaware students. faculty, and staff may 
v1ew the Library films and video collection and media 
placed on reserve with the presentation of a valid 
Un1vers1ty of Delaware ID card. 

Media Viewing Room 
A forty-n1ne seat Viewing Room with the capabthty 

to show 16mm films, 35mm slides or v1deo in VHS 
(m PAL and NTSC formats). DVD and videodisc 
formats is available. A computer with connection to 
the Internet is also connected to the multimedia 
project1on system. Untversity of Delaware faculty and 
authonzed teaching assistants may schedule the 
Viewing Room 

lnformation Assistance 
Medta staff welcomes reference questions 

concermng ft'm and video. Media maintains a 
compret'Jens1ve film and v1deo ready-reference 
col ect1on and a large collection of film and video 
diStributor catalogs 1n the Media Center office. Faculty 
members may consult these materials and ask for 
staff ass1stance 1n researchmg film and video. For 
further nformation on the Media collection and 
serv1ces, consult "Services·· on the Library Web and 
the'l Med1a Mtcroforms Mtcrocomputing". 

Morr·s Library 
Microcomputing Site 

The M1crocomputing Site ,s located on the lower level 
of the Morris Library and has fifty-one computers for use 
by Un vers1ty students. faculty, and staff. Forty-one PC 
computers and ten Macintosh computers are connected 
to a local area network. along with laser printers so that 
users can make laser-quality printouts of thetr information. 
Three of the computers at the site (two PC and one 
Macintosh) are des1gnated as graphics stations and have 
color scanners attached to them_ All computers have zip 
drrves 

Use•s can choose from a variety of software programs 
s..Jch as word processing, spreadsheet. database, 
stat•st1CS, and graphics applications, just to name a few. 
As the stte is connected to the UD computing network, 
users also have access to the Library databases, as well 
as access to e-mail and the Web. A complete list of 
ava able software can be found on the Library Web at: 

www.lib.udel.edu/ud/media 
The Morns Library Microcomputing Site IS one of thirty 

s tes C'l cafTlpus. It serves all University of Delaware 
faculty staff, and students. Library staff and student 
consu ants are available dunng all hours of operation to 
ass1st users w th computer problems or questions. 

Alerting Services Web 
An Alerting Services Web site created by the 

Untversity of De1aware Library contains information 
about and lmks to many alerting services. It enables 
faculty. staff, and students to keep informed through 
ema1 when the newest and latest articles appear 
about a research top1c in thousands of scholarly 
JOUrnals and to automatically receive entire online 
electron1c journal articles and mformalion about a 
part cular research topic v1a email. 

Us·'lg the Alerting Services Web created by the 
Library makes 1! easier to learn more about and sign 
up for the alerting serv1ces from dozens of major 
pubhsrers covering thousands of electronic journals. 

Users should keep in mind that each alerting 
serv1ce IS different for each publisher. Therefore, it 
IS necessary to sign up individually. The "Alerting 
Serv•ces" page links to services from journal 
publishers such as Academic Press, the American 
C"'emtcal Society, American Institute of Phys1cs, 
Blackwell Sc1ence, Cambridge University Press, 
E sev1er and many more 

There IS 'lO charge to use "Aiertmg Services." 
ll"'d Vid~a's may sign up onlme via the Library Web 
at www llb.udel.edu by clicking on the "Alert
Ing Serv1ces" button, or gomg directly to· 

www.lib.udel.edu/services/alerting.htm 

Microforms & GIS 
The Microforms collection is located on the lower level of the Morris Library. The 3.300,000 

items m the Microforms collection include matenals m microfilm, microfiche. and microcard 
formats, along with their indexes. Major newspapers, periodicals, ERIC documents, government 
publications, and other valuable research materials are available. Photocopies of microform 
materials can be made or the images can be scanned and then saved or sent by e-mail using 
a digital m1croform reader. 

The D1g1tal Mapping Station allows users to make custom maps of any location m the world, 
mcorporating various geographic and demographic themes. ArcGIS and ArcView GIS is 
available, as well as vanous data CO-ROMs and access to dtg1tal map collections and data on 
the Internet. A color laser printer for these maps is available. 

Four networked microcomputers that provide access to the Library CD-ROM collect1on are 
located in the Microforms area. Users can also connect to Library Databases, DELCAT and 
the Internet at these stations A laser printer IS available for printing text and graphics. Please 
ask at the Microforms Desk for assistance, or call 302-831-1732 The Microforms Web s1te is 
at 

www.lib.udel.edu/ud/media/microforms 

Digital Microform Scanner 
The Library has a dtgital microform scanner, a Canon MS400, located in Microforms. Th1s 

scanner w1ll allow Library users to scan a mtcrolilm or microfiche image, and then enhance that 
1mage by enlarging it, brightening it or changing the contrast The system uses eCopy Desktop 
imagmg software, which also allows "mark up" of the image with notes, stamps, a h1ghlighter, 
or arrows. The image can bee-mailed, printed, saved to a floppy or zip disk, or burned to a CD
R or CD-RW. For example. images of early printed books or early handwritten text in microform 
can be enlarged, brightened, and the contrast changed to make the images more readable. 

This technology may be of particular interest to faculty and students who use the millions of 
microforms 1n the Library collection. E-mailing or saving the scanned images allows researchers 
to save images to place in another document or Web site , or send to a colleague via email. For 
users who usually print many pages from microforms, the scanner will save valuable time. 
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Library Services Directory 
Acquisitions 
Acquisitions 
Administrative Offices 
Agriculture Library 
Assistive Technology Center 
Browsing Collection 
Business Office 
Change Machine 
Chemistry Library 
Circulation Desk 
Circulation-Billing and 
Overdue Notices 

Circulation-Touch-tone 
Telephone Renewal for Books 

Commons 
Copy Card Dispensers 
Copy Center 
Copy Machines 
Copy Machine Cluster 
Current Periodicals 
DELCAT Information 
DELCAT User Stations 
E-mail stations 
Exhibition Gallery 
Facilities for Users with Disabilities 
Film/Video Collect1on 
Film/Video Scheduling 
Government Documents Collection 
Group Study Rooms 
Information Desk 
Interlibrary Loan 
Internet Access for 
Electronic Mail, FTP. etc. 

Library Databases Information 
Library Databases User Stations 
Lost and Found 
Manuscripts 
Maps 
Manne Studies Library 
Medta Desk 
Microcomputmg S1te 
Microforms Desk 
Newspapers 
Office of the Director 
Periodicals, Current 
Physics Library 
Rare Books 
Reference Desk 
Reserve Room 
Rest Rooms 
Serv1ces for Users with Disabilities 
Spec1al Collections 
Telephones Commons 
User Education 
Viewrng Room Scheduling 
Web Access 

First floor 
First floor 
Second floor 
Townsend Hall 
First floor 
Second floor 
Second floor, Adminrstration 
First floor by Circulation Desk 
202 Brown Laboratory 
First floor 
First floor 

Ftrst floor 
Every floor 
First floor in Reserve Room 
Every floor 
First floor in Reserve Room 
First floor 
First floor 
Every floor 
First floor, Lower level 
Second floor 
First floor, Assistive Technology Center 
Lower level 
Lower level 
Lower level 
Every floor 
First floor 
First floor 
Lower level in Microcomputing Site 

First floor 
Every floor 
First floor, Circulation Desk 
Second floor, Special Collections 
Lower level and Reference Room 
Cannon Laboratory, Lewes, Delaware 
Lower level 
Lower level 
Lower level 
First floor, Periodicals 
Second floor, Administration 
First floor 
221 Sharp Laboratory 
Second floor, Special Collections 
First floor 
First floor 
Every floor (wheelchair accessible) 
First floor 
Second floor 
First floor 

831-2233 
831-2233 
831-2231 
831-2530 
831-2432 

831-2231 

831-2993 
831-2455 
831-2456 

831-1638 

831-8773 

831-8408 
831-2965 

831-2229 
831-2432 
831-8461 
831-8419 

831-2965 
831-2236 

831-2965 

831-2455 
831-2229 
831-6664 
645-4290 
831-8419 
831-8481 
831-1732 
831-8408 
831·2231 
831-8408 
831-2323 
831-2229 
831-2965 
831-1726 

831-2432 
831-2229 

First floor 831-2432 
Lower level, Media serv1ce desk 831-1042 
First floor, Information and Reference Rooms; 
Lower level, Microcomputing S1te 

For Library hours call 302-831-BOOK or check the Library Web at www.lib.udel.edu 

Students studying on second floor of Morris Library. 

U.S. Government 
Documents 

The University of Delaware Library is a congressionally
designated depository library for United States government 
publications. Government documents are a rich source of 
statistics on innumerable topics and of information on 
educatton, economics, public policy, science, energy, and 
federal law and regulations. 

The government documents collection consists of more 
than 430,000 items includ ing books , pamphlets , 
microfiche, maps, and CO-ROMs. Materials received since 
October 1994 are in DELCAT. Users are encouraged to 
ask a reference librarian for assistance with government 
documents questions. Access to electronic government 
information is also available via the Internet The Library 
Web on government Information will provide a starting 
point for the hundreds of government resources accessible 
from the Web. These resources include texts, tables , 
photographs, digitized maps, and sound. Ask at the 
Reference Desk for guidance in locating these important 
resources. 

The Library Web for U.S. Government Information is 
located at: 

www2.1ib.udel.edu/subj/godc 

Interlibrary Loan 
University faculty, students, and staff may request 

books or photocopies of materials not owned by the 
University of Delaware Library through Interlibrary Loan. 
The Library funds this servrce and users are not charged. 
It 1s expected that the collection of the Library can meet 
virtually all undergraduate needs, and undergraduates 
may wish to explore all print and electronic resources 
before depending on interlibrary loan. 

Online Requests 
Use the Library interlibrary loan request form on the 

Web for fast, efficient communication. The onl1ne form is 
available under "Interlibrary Loan" and ''Forms" on the Li
brary Web. 

Another convenient method for requesting interlibrary 
loan is to use OCLC FirstSearch, listed under "Databases" 
on the Library Web. Select "interl ibrary loan" as the order 
option. 

Articles from journals for which subscriptions have been 
cancelled since January 1, 1997 may also be available 
via the Web of Science and the Article Express service 
available to faculty and graduate students. 

Fast Delivery 
The Library can obta1n photocopies of materials wtthin 

a matter of a few days in many cases. Obtaining books 1s 
dependent on the book's availability at another library and 
may take somewhat longer. Interlibrary loan is dependent 
on other libraries and vendors, but every attempt is made 
to obtain materials as quickly as possible. 

The Umversrty of Delaware 1~ commttled Ia assunng equal opportuntty to all 
persons and do'>s not d•scnmtnate on the basts of• ace, color, gender. religron, 
anceslry. natrona! ongtn, sexual oriental•on, veteran slatus, age. or dtsabillty rn 
•ts educational programs, acltvttles. adm•ss•ons, or employmenl pract1ces as 
requtred by Tille IX of the Educatron Amendments Act of 1972, the Rehabtlttatton 
Acl of 1973, Tille VI of the Crvil Rrghls .A.ct of 1964 the Amencans wrth Dtsabtl•l•es 
Act arrd other applicable statutes and Umvers1ty policy. lnqurnes concern1ng 
lhese statutes and Information regardtng campus accessrbtltty should be referred 
to the AHrrmatrve Actton Otf•cer, 305 Hullihen Hall 302-831-2835 (vorce). 302-
831-4552 HDD) 

The Un•versity of Delaware Lrbrary apprectates and encourages cultural 
d•versity. Through 1ts books. JOUrnals, and other materials. and through rts stall 
and various serv1ces. the Library wishes Ia promote a climate 1n whtch persons 
ol d1fferent race. gender, natton. reltgton. sexual onentalton, and background 
are valued. Library users are encouraged to ass•sl staff rn this effort. The Library 
welcomes suggesttons regardtng lhe acqu1srt1on of Library matenals or the 
provrsron of servtces that will conlribute to lhe overall climate ol d tversrty 



LEXIS-NEXIS Academic 
LEXIS-NEXIS Academic IS a comprehensive news and information serv1ce. LEXIS-NEXIS Academic 

is a full-text database available to users either directly from the Library, the campus network or from 
home v1a connect1on to the Un1vers1ty of Delaware Library Web; simply click on "Databases". 

LEXIS-NEXIS Academtc offers a mynad of features; for example, using the News Search Forms 
retneves the full text of current articles and backfiles of newspaper articles, scholarly JOUrnal art1cles, 
popular and trade magazine articles, transcripts, and newsletters from both United States and Interna
tional sources One of the many search opt1ons is the ability to lim1t a search to a specific time frame. 

It is poss1ble to search the most recent dates or all the dates available from the source which , 
depending upon the publication, may have a backfile of more than twenty years. A possible query, for 
example, could be to search for Secretary of State Colin Powell only in today's newspapers; or the 
same search could be limited to newspapers from the previous two weeks. 

In addition to the wealth of information available from news sources, legal information is a large 
component of LEXIS-NEXIS Academic. Included among the files are "Law Reviews"; "Federal Case 
Law". which includes the Supreme Court. tax courts, district courts and bankruptcy courts; "Federal 
Regulations"; 'State Codes . which includes state case law. state constitutions and court rules; and 
'International Case Law". 

Another maJor subject area 1s business information. The files include "Accounting" , which provides 
full text to accounting journals and literature; "Market News"; and "Company Financial", which includes 
SEC 1 O-K Reports. SEC Annual Reports and Disclosure Reports. 

You Can Help Preserve 
Library Resources 

The Library 1s dedicated to caring for 1ts collect1on of over 2.5 million volumes and several million micro
forms and other med1a. The Library works to maintain the collections in usable condition for both present 
and future users through remedial efforts such as book repair and rebinding, as well as preventive efforts 
such as emergency preparedness, maintaining environmental conditions conducive to the longevity of col
lections, and promoting careful handling. Although wear and tear from normal use is inevitable, much of the 
damage that occurs could be avoided. This is where your efforts can make a real difference. 

Please help preserve the Library collections by observing the following: 
1. Photocopy books carefully-forcing volumes to lie flat can damage the binding. Use one of the many 

edge cop1ers in the Library. especially when a book is fragile. 
2. Return books at the Circulation Desk whenever you can. rather than using the book drops- In a book 

drop, the books can land 1n an open position, and then are damaged as other returned books pile on 
top of them. 

3. Observe the "no food" policy in the L1brary. Eat and drink 1n the Commons instead. Food and food 
trash attract 1nsects and other pests that feed on library matenals. and spills also cause damage. 

4. When removing a book from the shelf, push back the books on either side and grasp it at the "waist'' 
rather than the top of the sp1ne. Spines are easily torn when pulled at the top. 

5. Use but don't abuse the books you borrow: 
• Never remove pages 
• Do not write in them or underline passages 
• Use a bookmark to keep your place rather than a post-it note or turning down the corners 
• Protect books from water If a book does get wet, bring it right away to the Circulation Desk. Preser

vation staff can dry it under controlled conditions so that mold will not grow and the binding will not 
become distorted. 

Food and Drink 
Refreshments are available in the Morris 

Library Commons for consumption in the 
Commons, on the Commons terrace or in other 
outdoor locations. To preserve the Library 
collections, equipment, and facilities, Library 
users are asked not to bring food beyond the 
double-glass doors of the Morris Library. Closed 
or resealable drink bottles/containers are allowed. 
The food, drink, and smoking prohibition policy 
appears in The University of Delaware 2002/2003 
Official Student Handbook. The Library wishes 
to provide Library materials, serv1ces, and a 
handsome facility to today's Library users as well 
as to future Library users. 

With the financial assistance of Dining 
Services, patrolling Public Safety officers and 
monitors help the Library staff maintain an 
atmosphere conducive to studying and reading 
and ensure that policies about food and drink are 
implemented. Library users are asked to take a 
sensible approach in caring for a valuable 
resource-YOUR LIBRARY! All persons who use 
the Library are thanked for their cooperation. 

Find Books in 
Sorting Areas 
Hundreds of thousands of volumes are 

used each year within the Morris library 
and then left on tables by Library users. 
Hundreds of thousands more are returned 
to the Library and reshelved by staff. 
Books that have been returned within the 
past day appear with the message 
"Reshelving" in the Due Date field in 
DELCAT. To make books and bound 
journals continuously available to users, 
volumes in the process of being returned 
to their correct location on the shelves are 
placed in one of several "Sorting Areas" 
on each floor of the Morris library. large 
yellow signs with blue lettering direct 
users to the correct location of recently 
returned material in specific call number 
ranges. library maps include the location 
of sorting areas on each floor. 

Special Collections 
Holdings of the Special Collections Department, located on the second floor of the Morris Library, 

include books, manuscnpts, maps, prints, photographs. broadsides, periodicals, pamphlets, 
ephemera, and realia from the fifteenth to the twentieth century. The collections complement the 
Library general collections with particular strengths in the subject areas of the arts; English, Irish, 
and American literature; history and Delawareana; horticulture; and history of science and technology. 
These materials are available for research use by all University of Delaware students, faculty, staff, 
and visiting scholars . Materials m Special Collections do not circulate and photocopying of bound 
items is restricted. A laptop computer is available for use by readers in Special Collections. 

Special Collections holdings are distinguished by their subject matter, age, rarity, association 
with the author or earlier owners, special illustrations or bi ding, textual or historical significance, 
fragile format, or other criteria. Among the collections are manuscripts and significant editions of 
works by selected twentieth-century American authors, for example Alice Dunbar-Nelson, Tennessee 
Williams, and Paul Bowles. Other comprehensive holdings focus on Irish literature, the history of 
Delaware, the history of horticulture and landscape architecture, the history of chemistry and 
technology. and the history of printing. 

Each year, exhibitions of material from Special Collections are featured in the Special Collections 
Exhibition Gallery. Exhibitions are occasionally accompanied by a published guide or catalog and 
serve to inform members of the University community and the general public about the collections. 
The exhibitions also contribute to scholarship in a field, interpret aspects of the collections, and 
commemorate historic and cultural events. Special Collections also coordinates exhibitions on the 
first floor of the Morns Library, which highlight areas of the Library general collections. 

The Special Collections Web is available via the Library Web or directly at: 

www.lib.udel.edu/ud/spec 

MORRIS LIBRARY 
HOURS 

Monday· Thursday .... 8:00 a.m.-12:00 mid. 
Friday ......................... 8:00 a.m. • 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday .................... 9:00a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
Sunday .......... 11:00 a.m.· 12:00 midnight 

For Library hours, 
call 302-831-BOOK or check the 

Library Web at 
www.lib.udel.edu 

Hours during holidays, winter session, 
summer session, and intersessions vary. 

Better Than a 
Search Engine: 

The Library Web 
The Library Web is the place to begin using 

the Library onl1ne. The Library Web provides 
thousands of links to all types of information 
worldwide via the Web Including access to more 
than 190 Library Databases, thousands of 
e lectronic journals and newspapers, subject 
guides to Internet resources, DELCAT, Library 
hours, services, policies, and many other types 
of information. The Library Web is available at: 

www.lib.udel.edu 

Copies of th1s publication may be obtained from the Office of the Director, Umversity of 
Delaware Library, Newark, Delaware 19717-5267; telephone 302-831 -2231 . 

Entrance to Morris Library. 

Invitation to join 
The University of Delaware Library Associates, a "friends of the Library" group, assist in the support 

of Library collections and programs through contributions from individual and corporate members. 
Through funds raised and donations of significant books, the Library Associates aid in building research 
collections and in making the collections better known to the University and scholarly communities and 
to the general public. All members of the University Community, including students, are invited to join. 
The Library Associates also contribute to the University of Delaware cultural community by sponsoring 
three events each year- an exhibition opening in the fall , the Annual Dinner and lecture in April, and the 
Faculty Lecture in June -to which all members of the Library Associates are invited. 

Annual dues begin at $35 and include a special rate for students who may join for $5. Membership 
information is available via the Library Web or directly at: 

www2.1ib.udel.edu/udla 
A printed membership brochure may be obtained by contacting 302-831-2231 or by sending an 

e-mail message to: 

udla@ udel.edu 

Collection Development 
Responsibilities 

The following is a list of librarians who are subject specialists who make recommendations for the 
collection development decision-making process for both traditional and electronic Library resources. 
Faculty who wish to make suggestions regarding desired library materials are encouraged to contact 
the appropriate subject specialist directly. 

Campus 
Discipline Selector E-mail Address Telephone Number 
Accounting & Management 

Information Systems Pauly lheanacho pinacho@udel.edu 6946 
Agriculture Frederick Getze fntzg@udel.edu 2530 
American Literature Linda Stein llstein@ udel.edu 6159 
Animal & Food Sciences Frederick Getze fritzg@ udel.edu 2530 
Anthropology David Langenberg dovidl@ udel.edu 1668 
Area Studies N1cholas Chiarkas chiarkas@udel.edu 4669 
Art Susan Davi sdavi@ udel.edu 6948 
Art Conservation Susan Dav1 sdavi@udel.edu 6948 
Art History Susan Davi sdavi@udel.edu 6948 
Asian Languages & Literature Maggie Ferns ferrisml@ udel.edu 8721 
Biological Sciences Demaris Hollembeak demaris@udel.edu 6306 
Bioresources Engineering Fredenck Getze fritzg@ udel.edu 2530 
Biotechnology Frederick Getze fritzg@ udel edu 2530 
Black Amencan Stud1es Carol Rudisell rudisell@udel.edu 6942 
Business Administration Pauly lheanacho plnacho@udel.edu 6946 
Business & Economics Pauly lheanacho pinacho@ udel.edu 6946 
Chemical Engineering Catherine WoJewodzkl cathyw@ udel.edu 8085 
Chemistry & Biochemistry Catherine Wojewodzki cathyw@udel.edu 8085 
Children's Literature Patricia Arnott parnott@ udel.edu 6310 
Civil & Environmental Engineering Thomas Melvin tmel@udel.edu 6230 
Classics Susan Davi sdavi@ udel.edu 6948 
Communication Dianna McKellar mckellar@ udel.edu 0790 
Comparative Literature Craig Wilson cwilson@udel.edu 2231 
Computer & Information Sciences William Simpson wsimpson@ udel.edu 0188 
Consumer Stud1es Lmda Stein II stein@ udel.edu 6159 
Criminal Justice Erin Daix da1x@ udel.edu 6943 
Delaware State Documents Rebecca Knight knight@udel.edu 1730 
Economics Pauly lheanacho pi nacho@ udel.edu 6946 
Education Patricia Arnott parnott@ udel.edu 6310 
Electrical & Computer Engineering Thomas Melvin tmel@ udel.edu 6230 
English Literature Linda Stein llstein@ udel.edu 6159 
Entomology & Applied Ecology Frederick Getze fritzg@ udel.edu 2530 
EnVIronmental Sciences Margaret Welshmer maggiew@udel.edu 6944 
Ethnic Studies Carol Rud1sell rudisell@ udel.edu 6942 
Film Studies Francis Poole !poole@ udel.edu 8461 
Finance Pauly rheanacho pinacho@udel.edu 6946 
Food & Resource Economics Frederick Getze fritzg@ udel.edu 2530 
Foundations & Grants Carol Rudisell rudisell@ udel.edu 6942 
General Collection Craig Wilson cwilson@udel.edu 2231 
Geography Catherine Wojewodzki cathyw@ udel.edu 8085 
Geology Catherine Wojewodzki cathyw@ udel.edu 8085 
Germanic Languages & Literature Craig Wilson cw1lson@ udel.edu 2231 
Government Documents (U.S.) John Stevenson varken@ udel.edu 8671 
Health & Exercise Sciences Margaret Welshmer maggiew@udel.edu 6944 
History David Langenberg dovidl@udel.edu 1668 
History of Science & Technology David Langenberg david I@ udel. edu 1668 
Hotel, Restaurant & 
Institutional Management Dianna McKellar mckellar@udel.edu 0790 
Individual & Family Studies Rebecca Knight knight@ udel.edu 1730 
Jewish Studies David Langenberg dovidl@ udel.edu 1668 
Latin American Studies Carol Rudisell rudisell@ udel.edu 6942 
Legal Studies Michael Gutierrez mgut1err@ ur.l.edu 6076 
Library Science Patricia Arnott parnott@ud l.edu 6310 
Linguistics David Langenberg dovldl@udel.edu 1668 
Maps John Stevenson varken@ udel.edu 8671 
Marine Studies Frederick Getze fritzg@ udel.edu 2530 
Materials Science & Engineering Thomas Melvin !mel@ udel.edu 6230 
Mathematical Sciences William Simpson wsimpson@ udel. edu 0188 
Mechanical Engineering Thomas Melvin tmel@ udel.edu 6230 
Media Francis Poole !poole@ udel.edu 8461 
Medical Technology Demaris Hollembeak demaris@udel edu 6306 
Military Science Edgar Williamson ew@udeledu 2308 
Museum Studies Susan Dav1 sdav1@ udeledu 6948 
Music Susan Davi sdavi@ udel.edu 6948 
Nursing Demans Hollembeak demaris@udel.edu 6306 
Nutrition & Dietetics Margaret Welshmer maggiew@udel.edu 6944 
Operations Research Pauly lheanacho pi nacho@ udel.edu 6946 
Philosophy Jonathan Jeffery Jeffery@udel.edu 6945 
Physical Education, 
Athletics & Recreation Margaret Welshmer magg1ew©udel edu 6944 
Physical Therapy Demans Hollembeak demans@udeledu 6306 
Physics & Astronomy William Simpson wsimpson@udeledu 0188 
Plant & Soil Sciences Frederick Getze lritzg@ udeledu 2530 
Poetry Susan Brynteson susanb@udeledu 2231 
Political Science & 
International Relations Michael Gutierrez mguliel r@udel.edu 6076 
Psychology Jonathan Jeffery jeffery@ udel .edu 6945 
Reference Shirley Branden sbranden@ udeledu 1728 
Romance Languages & Literature Francis Poole !poole@ udel.edu 8461 
Slavic Languages & Literature Craig Wilson cwilson@ udel.edu 2231 
Sociology Erin Da1x daix@udel.edu 6943 
Special Collections Timothy Murray tdm@udel.edu 2229 
Theatre Linda Stein llstein@ udel. edu 6159 
Urban Affairs & Public Policy Michael Gutierrez mgutierr@udel edu 6076 
Women's Studies Carol Rudisell rud1sell@ udel .edu 6942 
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Down under w·th 
He a 
The young Aussie 
actor tells The Review 
about his new film, 
"The Four Feathers" 

B' .JEFF 'I.\"' 
f_l/lj ,.,, 11/t'l/ F(/ ror 

Often looked upon as a )Otmger \erston of hi-. "Patriot" cO·'>tar. \lei 
Gibson. 23-year-old Australian film a<:tor Heath Ledger ha' come a long 
wa) since hi~ rooted beginnings a' a stage actor in his nati\e countr). He 
goti11S fir t b1g break in 1999 \\ith the teen-age comed). "]()Things l 
Hate About You:· fo!IO\\Cd b\ "T\\O Hands:· in which he wa' nominat
ed for the :\u!.trahan Film In;titute'-, ;mard for Best Performance by an 
Actor in a Leading Role. 

Since then. he ~ent on tn 'tar 111 big-tune feature' -;uch as .. \ Knight'-, 
Tale ... The Perth natiYe IW\\ star' alongside 'v\'es Bcntle) and Kate 
Hudson in Shckhar Kapur's epic adaptation of A.l:..\\. t\lason's "The 
Four Feathers:· 

Ledger talks \\ ith TheRe\ ie\\ on hi' e\penence filming "Feather-.:· 
He also spca"-s about h1' up-and-coming films "The Kell) Gang:· about 
the life of legendan Au-.,ie bandit '\led Kcll\. and "The Sin Eater." 
\\hich reunite~ Ledger \\lth "Knight·, Talc" director Brian Helgeland. 

Ho\~ did ~ ou get im oh ed '' ith "The Four Feathers?" 
It came to me\\ hile I \\a'> 'hootin!l "The Patriot:· ,tdual,\. It \\ '·' like 

three ye;u·.., a!lo and then vnu km)\\. f met '-ihc"-har. sat dO\\ 1i and \\ c had 
lunch: - · 

\\here did 'ou ha\C lunch at? 
Oh fucL.um. I thtnk 11 \\as 'ome hotel lthm"- it \\a' the B.:J,\ir 

Hotel. Yeah. so we \\CIIl there and he -.on nl picked my brain and then it 
wa-.n·t until I \\as shuotin!l in Pra!lUC on "A Kni!lht·, Talc" \\hen: he 
.:,tiled me up and 'aid. "do 'you \\ m~t to e<>mc dmnl and ,wdit on, .. So I 
\\ent dO\\n and they really put me through a ringer. 

\\hat kind of thin~s did he put ) ou through7 
In the auJttH>II 

Yeah. 
It\\ a' fucking !llrturou-,. Ba,lcally. I \\as imprm i'111g lor ctght hnur,. 

He'd sll me do\\11, roll the camera. and he'd a'"- ntc to play ,\bou. 1\ho 
1\as Djimon Houn,ou·, character. and 'it tl•crc and tal"- Ill Shc"-har. 
\\hn'd-pla) Ill) character He'd roll e.tmcra and he• like. "Tal"- tn me ah<HI! 
destiny:· and at that point I'd read the 'cripr I ike t \\icc. 'o I had no 1dea 
\1 hat I \las doing. 

You were actuall) quoted in Premien· maga.tine Sa) in~. "'ll-!et bored 
in audition~ ... Could ~ ou ewlain \\h)? 

I hate them Yeah. it's the mo't <1\\1-\\ard [JO,Ilion you .:an be in. You 
wal"- mto a room. and you're as"-<:d to pour yourself into thi'i ptcce of 
material "-nowing that you're not perform1ng for anyone You·rc hc111g 
te,ted. you're being judged and )Ou'rc being 1\atchcd. It'' JU't a \Cry 
insecure. ntlncrable po,ition to be in 

\\hat drc\1 'ou to this mo' ie? 
A couple of thing\. lnttially. Shc"-har 1\.apur l \\as. and \lill..trn. I huge 

fan of hi' work. "Bandit Queen .. and "EI11abcth.'. llh\ iou,ly. Secondly. 
just the character. Hi~ JOUrney i' so cptc and he rc<tll) 'tarts at on<.: place 
and ends on another and it\\ a' abo because I I\ a' curious about thiS char 
actcr. On paper and in the day and tim.: he was labeled a coward: it real 
II read blac"- and\\ hire. He wa<, CO\\·ardl) on paper. he didn't want tu go 
to\\ ar and wa-. using his wife a' an <:\<.:usc and he re.:eiYcs these feathers 
of CO\Iardtce and \\~anh to reclaim his d1gnity. In that t:O\\ardly act. I 
found him to b.: coura!!cou~ becau-;e he wa' standing up for \1 hat he 
b.::lie\ed in and he \\lt' .:"tandmg up again'! the '\stematk and regimental 
life,t) le that he has been ..,poon-fed his \\hole life Therc \\as ju't a hell 
of a Jot of -,ubte\t to be added. and I "-nt:\1 ShcJ..har \\ould he mon: than 
able to prO\ ide me \\ ith that 

This is the shth time ··The Four Feathers" has been made into a 
n11nie; hm~ doe~ thi one compare to the earlier 'ersions? 

I"m not wrL L.tii'L I Ye ne\cr 'een the other mm Je,. 

Since \Ou had not seen the pre\ious nrsion'> of the film or read the 
book, ho" did ) ou approach the role'? 

\\'ell, I gue-s for that rea~on I wa' taking a real clean slate. I wa' JU t 
"orking off the 'en pt. and the ~cript alone. being that it' not ju'>t an adap
tation of a book and it being a n:make of a 1110\ 1e from the pa'>t. !\1) 
approach I gue" \\a' just. in that four wee"-s of rehearsmg. jw,t gettmg 
an under,tanding of the -;tor) and the character·, moti\C'>. It's just a mat
ter of tal"-ing and di,cu,sion 

On a personallnel, did you relate to~ our character's ambitions and 
philosoph), especiall) about courage? 

I did. I gue" I related with the fact that courage is an mternal qual1ty 
as opposed to the physical U'-pccts of courage. I related to the fact of 
courage being purely as simple a-, listcnmg to one·, in\tlnct and follow
ing through with it. i.e. the fact that he \lood up against the regimental 
and sy stemauc life,ty le that he gre\\ up in and all these military expecta
tions from his father. his friends and h1' \\ ifc e\cn And he stood up and 
\\ alked ;1\\ a) from that.\\ hich l thin"- i' courageou .... I gue" I do under
'>tand that. you "-nO\\. ju,t \landing up tall for one's O\\n belief. 

Of all the character's )OU'H' pla)cd. \lhich one do )OU identil) \lith 
most'? 

All of them In the end ot the day. Jt's me there playing them. I \\as 
ccrta1nl) attached to '\ed Kcll). I ju't lim shed ph1y ing Ned Kelly in 
,\u-tralia. and that \\a'> ccrtaml) the mo-.t c\Citing role rYe done. ed 
Kelly is an ICOnic Austr..than figure. 

Do )OU feel an) pressure \\ilh ·'The four t'cathers." in that )OU're 
the ~tar and the success of the film i~ perhaps riding on )OUr perfor
mance'! 

:\o. becau'e my juh', done. I don't care. 11\ not my mone). I'm be111g 
paid I've done my JOb. I don't think I should ta"-e tho'e prc.,...ure'> on-
hoard. 

Do )OU prefer doing -.maller mo' ies like "'\lonster's Ball" or do you 
like the hig-hud~eted hlockbuster5> like "The Patriot" and .. The Four 
Feathers'!" 

l ·!!uc'' lice I a lotmor~ comfort,thlc on a "'m,tllcr 'et It ~cep' you al1ve 
durin!! a ,mailer mo' ie and 'mallcr roJc,: there·, lcs' prc-,surc. 
"\1m.-.cr' Bal' ··till' v.h,,Je 11\0\IC \\•' 'hot n fllur \\ee"-: Ill\ \\<lr"- was 
0\ c• 1n tv. 0 d 1 lr fufl to be rbk t "~1 trl mel 0111. and riot ha\ c the 
ryrc"Jrc ol -.rc ttl~ • huge • r..: 1 tor \our cl• 1r .. ~kr f<lr e·arrying the 
nlO\tC 

Would ~ ou take a pa~ cut to do some mnre independent films? 
lntalh I could care· fu.:"-in!llc" <thou! monc\. l'\c 1\e\Cr had It in Ill\' 

hie "' (\\nuldn't kilO\\ \lh,n-l'd do 111th it. • . 

\\hat "a'> it like \\ orking \1 ith "->hekhar Kapur'! 
\\\'CS<li11t:. He's a 1\0ndcrfu !!U\. and he·, a wonderful fncnd. ,\sa 

t.lirector, he·, IIKredibly passrnn<~tc and gets inned1bly C\citcd about th~ 
t.lea ,,f Lreating. He nurture' your performance. and he·, \Cr) canng and 
undcrst<.lllding tm\ ,\rd the actor 

What \las it like \\orking \lith some of, the other actors'? 
II 11ed it. We all became 'uch !lood frk•1d' !\1iLhacl Sheen. Rupert 

Penn - Innes. Clm' \l.trshal l. \\\:, Bent lc1. W c bccamc \ erv !!ood 
friend;_ and of cour'~ D_1imon. He·, a ludJng '\\eCth.:art. The). a;c all 
-;uch brilliant peopk. 

,\nd Kate Hudson'! 
Y L.th. she· \\a-, great to work \1 ith. too 

Actualh-. the best scenes in film arr probabl~ the ones bel\\ een ~ ou 
and Dji.mon Hounsou. Were )OU t\\o as friend!) \\ith each other off 
the set as 'ou \1 ere on-screen? 

Oh. her, Ill\ brnthcr. He·-. \UCh a beauuful. beautiful 'oul and -.uch a 
bi!l heart and \"en !lcnerous to 11or"- \\ tth. He·s 'uch a huge pre-.ence . . -\t 
fir'St. he can b.: inti~n1datin£!. He'll \\al"- into the room an~d he's mass1\e 
1n his look. and. a' a matte~ of fact he ,·an Ill\! p1c~ )OU up and 'nap you 

sec LEDGER page 83 

Ill R \II\\ Ill~.; Phntn' 

Heath Ledger has appeared in such films as (counter-clockwise) "10 Things I Hate About You," ""A Knight's Tale," ""The Kell) Gang'' 
and "The Patriot." He has become popular among younger audiences because of his rugged good looks and thick Australian accent. 
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i fshouts' it all out on tour 
.. ..,o \lmh ~huutin~. "'" \ludt Laughter" 
\ni Dihancu 
Righll·ou' Babe 
• '( ,1 ,}( ,'! 

tn \:\DRE\ BI"\\1'\LIO 

I -lth l ,, r t 1s 1 tit 
C.tpturc,l tmcH·r ,ts ,, double lilt: album. 

\ rt f)ll r..n o ·' tours I r,m' 2000 to 2002 fn.:us 
on r, k 11 lhlc th • .' 'funk)' pnhtt.:al and/'{'(///\ 
len'nllst 

h·.tt.tn'lg I) nc' lih' ''/1>1 ~t>llll<lf'llll outnn· 
tampo1 llnd 1/urt 'J'I£11hlll~ !II'Ollllcl." " So 
\!,1ch '>holltll~. '111 :o-.Iuc·h I ;tu~hler" c·omams 
three pre'\ t."lll'l~ unro.:corded ''"if' .mJ 20 other 
tr • .-!..' 'P••nntn~ D1h:lllct> ·' entire car.:er. from 
her I()<)() ,c!l-titkd ,k•but to l:t-1 vcar' s twn-dis..: 
et. "Re1clm!! Rcc!..oning" · 

\, 1\ uh h:r prt:\ 1nus rZ·Icas<.'. the mat.:rial on 
"So :o-.tuch '>h<>Ullng" 1s dl\ idcd 11110 two CDs. 
.:.tiled "Stra\ C.th .. -and "G1rb Sin~ing "'ght." 

··str.tl C~ns" tai..c, ih name Iron; a ~om~1ent 
Dil·r.tnc·~) nl.ll-.t:s about the 11andenng fclmc' 

The Gi~l of II 
----

,'( ,( ,'( ,( ,( Scream 
,( ,( ,( ,( Shout 

,( ,(,(Speak 

,( ,( \\ hisper 
,(Silence 

'h.: r.:.:all, pro\\ l111g a \t:nuc lh<· la-,t tim.: 'he 
p.;rfom1.:d l here 

"Thc·rc 11a' little !..1llens ouh1de <.,lr<t\ 
.:ah:· 'h.: tell' tho: audi.:n..:c. .tlmo't hl,,im:. • 

l"h.: LIN' '' a ra11 collection ol \ni ~tan
darJ,, phh a fc11 surprise,, li!..e the fiN lin· 
pcrformanc·e of her ne11 song "Shrug." 

\hhnul!h the <hsonment of 'onl!s on "Girl;, 
'>llll!llll! '\1l!ht" tabo named lro~n on-stage 
b;uitcr) \\ <h .gie<Hk'd from 'e\ Cr<ll different con
Ct:rh, 111 lo(atinlh "' d11Cr'e as France and 
ld<~ho. ll '' meant to en·e "' an e\ample of 
11hat a l~picall~ .. \m" sho11 m1ght he li!..e. 
fn1n• intro to o.:nC11rc 

l"ht: I ~ trac!..' on "G1rl' Stngmg." '' hu.:h are 
at the same lime feminine and f'em'inist. ... uggest 
,, ''oman!) 1 ihc bnth 111 tho.: audicnc.: anJ on 
'tat!c. 

:\ 'tandout on the Jbc " the g1rl-pm~ er 
.mthem ":-.:ot a Prell\ Girl." from the 1995 
album of the same na1i1.:. 

"I w11 1101 a prcur r.:irl ... D1hanco 'ings. 
"/haT i1 1101 ll'illll I t!o , I ain'1 no dwnwl in 
di.1/rn.1 I Allll I don'tnn'd 10 be IT.\Ctlcd." 

Qune lneralh an inJependent 110man ('>he 
rclc~"e' her album' on her 011 n record lahcl. 
Ri!.!lllcou-. Babel. D1Franco is unfmid to face 
political issues heaJ on. 

"Self b iJent" " a nme·m1nute song poem 
she \HOle after last year's teiTOii't attack'. 
D1Franco ha., perfonneJ it more than 20 times 
'mce ht>t October. but thr... "'the fiN rccordtng 
that has hccn official!\ relctl';ed. ' 

·n1e poem begin~ only 111th DiFranco·:. 
l'olce. "luch .,ometime' gro1vls el'en "hen -,he 
spcab. angl) abom the cYcnts urrounding 
Sept. II and ih aftcnnath. Slow!). a saxophone 
and dnnm JOIIl 111 to pr01 ide a jaZI) baekdrop 
for her rant. 

"Take au·ar our Plar Swtions And u·c are 
11 1/rirc/ u·orld nation.'· she shouh o1·er the 

"Di' inc Operating S) ~tcm" 
Supreme Beings of Leisure 
Palm Pictures. LLC. 
,'r,'(,'d /2 

11 hethcr ll be lounging around or hit
ting the dance tloo~·. ' 

':'.Catch Me" i' an example of one 
of the more mcll!>l\ -,ong-. on the 
album. The blend of electronic beat'>. 
acou>liC l!Uitar anJ orche-.tral 
arrangement. including mo't prel·a
lentl~ the trumpet. nutc and \Iring' 
create a lu,h. dreaml!l>;e 'ound-.cape. 

['he Los Ang.:lcs-ba-.cJ uprcme 
Bcin~' t>f Lei,urc ·' scconJ album. 
"Di1 inc Opcrat1ng S~ ,tcm." mi:o.cs 
diiTcrcnt l!cnrcs 11t' mu'IL. incluJing 
tunL eb;tron lc. disco and trip-hop to 
create a umquc h~ hriJ of Jance 
lllUsiC 

\lltra.:!..s lllL·Iude the strong I'OCal 
talcrtt of G.:n '-,onano-Lightwood. 
one halt of tho: duo ' 

" I'm suspended in \{W' duH 
Fluwing conragim11· ' I'm .firing lri~h 
on a hird in 1/re .1/.:1' . ·• 

sound of the C\ mhab 
"Get our g<~rcnuncllt 10 pull 11.1 hi~ die/.. nul 

oj1hc .1wul Of .\OI/11'/1/U' ell!'',, tfnl'l't I Put 11 

hac/.: in it.1 [><1111.\ ... 
Tho: ob1 iously liberal auJience cheer., th1s 

line .,,., well a-. om: rai'>llll! "a tow/to oil tho1c 
1111/'\CI t111d dncton <rho ~/ai/_1 prm·idc u·omc11 
11·irh a choice " 

13c"Jc, all the .. ,houung:· hoth d"c' of the 
alhum al,o cnntalll a fair an10Uil( of soltnt:'\ on 
songs li!..c "Gre\ ... "\Vhatall "'\ice" and "\ou 
HatlTimc." · 

RccorJcd \\ llh a s1x-piece hand. "So \luch 
Shoutmg. So :O.Iuch Laughter" i-. DiFranco's 
-.econd ~,i,·e album (the~ first bemg l')l)T, 
"LII ing in Clip"). r\ com hi nation of tnp·notch 
mu\lcian-,hip and h.:r dclightfull~ tromc dcli1 
er1 of cleYcr 1\ncs certil\ DiFranco anJ h.:r 
bt{nd as an e\ccllent touri1Jg outfit. 

HowcYcr. she would pn)bahly he the first 10 
au mil that li,tenef' \\ ho arc loo!..in~ for nail 
less rendition' of the'e ... ong<o shouiiJ s!..1p "So 
Much Shouting" and see!.. out one of her many 
._,lUUIO alhlllm. 

.. , gm·e up \e~ quit:l-.1) on the notion ol 
finding perfect vel" ion<. of any of the-.c .,ong-.," 
DiFranco sm-. in the alhum's liner notes. 
"There's no s"uch thing on tape.lct alone inm) 
minJ." 

But her fans (and anyone \\ ho likes gooJ 
li1c music) "ill enjo) nc11 version-. of old 
fa1oritcs li!..c .. 'apolcon" and "Dilate ... <Ls 1\t:ll 
a.s the opportunit) to hear her playful interac
tion '' ith the audiences she performs for. 

"1 don't 1-.nOI\ wh) the fuck I pia) acoll'-.lic 
guitar,," she muse:. over the opening niT of 
"Swandii'C ... 

"l hate that acou>tic guitar sound." 
Andrea Bem·eii/ITO is !hi' ediwr in chief'(!f'The 
Re1·ie11·. Pa.11 re1•ieH'S include Neil Young 
( :.r:c'f I 12) Olld Dressy BC'.\.'0' r-~'r ,'c-,? ). 

"Liw On St. Patrick's Da\" 
Dropkick \lurph)S · 
Hellcat/Epitaph 
,'r,i 

The stic!..er on the cmcr of the 
new Drop!..ic!.. lurph~-. album. 
"Lii'C on St. Patrici>;'s Da1 ... ho:hl'' 
"74 minute' of blue-coliar mu-,iL 
for a blue-collar price." 

At least the fan' \\111 g.:t th.:1r 
mone\ · s worth. 

Programmer mu.,lc•tl arranger 
R .. mm' 'i.t!..ur:n <>riginalh tormcd tho.' 
gmup "1th mo other'~ R1c!.. Torre., 

The follm' inu iracL "Get i\ wa1 ... 
lllJeCt'< cncrgeti: Janec groo1 es irno 
the '<a me t) pe of Hl'>trument'<. 

On "Touch :'l'le:· a Latin mtluence 
i-.; present. \\ ith bongo drums anJ 
Spanish--.!) le guitar-. . 

"/ hare nothing to <d/cr but /m·e I 
Can't \'011 .1cc I fnu arc Hill, I am me 
bur\\'!'. II'£' are so much more . .. 

The :V1urph) s ha1.: -.~.:r.tpped 
their wa} to the top of the recent 
dogpilc of lri">h pun!.. rocl>;. 11hi.:h 
include, fcii!HI hooligan' l 'lo!!~illl! 
111ol h and the Real ~lcK<.'nlles
Song. topics l) pica II~ focus on 
drinking. fighting. famih, Bo,ton 
and oue-s to former budJic-.. sung in 

• llld 1\.tr .. n Shthant and thc1 11crc 
1-.mm n , s 01 crsoul 7. \\hen the\ 
as!..cd tncnJ Sonano· L1gl1t11 ood tt> 
sing on ,1 k1\ trac!..-.. tl~e <;uprcme 
Bcin~s of Lcrsun: 11cre formeJ. 

"i')OS" brings the Supreme Being' 
11f l.ehurc up tn a nc11 lc1cl since 
thctr ,c-1' utkJ debut, \\ '1ieh ha' a 
lm\er .tl'd O\er;,li he '-~ tnp hop 

fec-I throul!hout. 
"DOS .-has a 'ong forc1e1') mooJ. 

"0/r angel colin' IU/11( Oh angel 
\('I nrc free I r\nd 101/Ch Ill(' .. 

Along with bc1ng upbeat and intri
cate musical!\. Soriano-Lightwood 
brings sincere cmouon Cmo the 
\!ILals. <ill of\\ hich 'he \I rote herself 

"So \1uch "'-lore" juxtapo,es her 
\ er <ltl\ ,,_, 1 t , lo11 drum 

bo.:at. lunl-.1 bas~ lme. strin~., and a 
mi\ of cle~tronic e!Tects. -

The album ~oc' m erhoarJ with 
the orche,tra. ~ gi1ing c1·cr\ '-.ong 
grandime drama-worlil\ of a Jamc~ 
Bond 'oundtrack. • 

"DOS" 1. a well-made album that 
create-. a good 1ibe throughout. 
"hich will' undoubted!\ gi1~c the 
Supreme Be111g' of L.eistirc plent) ot 
p l\ ng t1111t: in trcnJ) .:lubs and 
lounge~. 

-i\4elissa McEI'oy 

a hea1 y brogue. ~ 
Murphys fans will no dt>uht 

enjo~ the album. prohahl~ hecaus.: 
the\ are too bhtLcJ to tell that it 
sOLind-. like n wa., r.:cordcJ on a 
\Val!..man -.wffcd in the hac·!.. poc·l.. 
et of some crust\ pun!..·, l~Ull<' 
'horts. 

"Li"c on St. Patrick', D,l\" fiPds 
the Drop!..iCk \1urphy-. baLi IHIIllt: 

in Bo ton. pia~ 1ng three sniJ out 
'h011' .tl the \ 1·alon Ballroom ll\ cr 
<;t. PaJd1 ·, Da1 wce!..cnd. 

A :'llu.rph~., j,.,e .tlhum \\a. -,ore· 
h necJ.:d bec.tuse of the abunJance 
,)r ,111~-.t lun~ drn1i-.1n~ ,on~., anJ 
audien'ce p.trtictpation that g~1es nn 
dunng a hm1. The \lurph)' arc 111 
.111 ch:mcnt here thai i, tmpo ..... iblc 
to r.:cre.ttc in l he -.tud io 

Gi1·cn the auJiCilLc·, ra11 pm1cr 
anJ it'< C<ln,idcrahle contrihuuon to 
the mu'ic. it " -.urprislllg the~ wert: 
not coii.:L'!I\eh li,teJ as a han(' 
•ncmher The ,;nell or gr.:.:n heer '' 
n the1r \Otces. tbc1r ·head' era..:!.. 

ag;tin-.t each other in the mo-.h pit. 
It 1\ ould be safe to .t ...ume thcr< 
were a fe\1 ~u\s nameJ Sull\ 111 
attendan.:c. ' · · 

B;md member <.,pic'\ :'lk Haggi · 
bagp1pe' so.:n e m.llnl) .ts a 111n ell:--. 
It become' dirticu t to tell one 
11 heoin~ not,· frn n .muth.:r a, the'\ 
drone in the b .. ckgrnurd. -

Otht·r .11.~1 lt~h(, ,r.; luJc .tppL r 
.me.:' b1 the Huston l'olll:t: Gaelic 
Colum1i Pip''' and Drums. •he 
Harne) "ciHHII uf Dance S!Lp 

[), 111.:.:r . .tn on 't.r~e '' <.'duing anJ a 
ruu,in~ l'<'lldttwn' of the Bo-.ton 
Bru1ns" th.:me 't1n~ 

.\ltlwugh tho: '~t katur<.''> songs 
trnm prc1 iou' :.tlbtinh. "LiYe on St. 
l'atnc" s Da1 .. is too mudJied and 
cll.l<llil' to sene a an introduction 
'<) th. 1,, nd. 

l lti niatell. the .tlbum doc-.n't 
\H>r!.. heLal;.,._. it ,ound' li!..e a 
ecnrdmg of a puny th,tt 1\ a' too 
O<l\l to Pi" Somcthin~ fun '"" 

.,.0111):! 01' but il i' llllj)O"•ihle to tt:ll 
ex ..:tl) \\hat. 

- 1\. ~~. Ea.~t 

THE PRICE OF FAME 
by Jamie Abzug 

Masterpiece reaches boiling point 
Gw\ neth Paltro'~, who has 

been imkcd to C\ .:rvonc under 
the sun. i-. nO\\ dating Spain'~ 
Pnn~c Felipe Paltrow. who 
speak-, fluent Spanish. has been 
'Potted with h1m in Madrid. 

Sun h ing TLC members 
Chilli and T-Boz ha1e decided to 
relea:.e their new album .. 3D" ·in 
!\iO\ember. It will be dedicated to 
Lisa "Left E)e" Lopez. who 
\\a'> killed 111 a car accident last 
\ear. The alhum will include 
~ongs that Chilli and T-Boz fin
ish;J after the death of Left Eye. 

Elizabeth Tavlor has recov
ered from a bout ~vlth skin cancer 
after undergoing radiation treat
ment . 

Jude La~\ and hi'> wife. 
actre"' and fashion desil!ner 
Sadie Fro t, v.:elcomed their third 
child. Rud). la-.t wee!-... 

Bad bo) Liam Gallagher of 
Ousis got engaged to his long
time girllriend. :\icole Appleton , 
former!; or the girl group All 

SainL-.. The pair ha' a !4-month
old ,.on together. 

Kelly Osbourne has dropped 
out of the movie "Frea!..' 
Friday... because the -hooting 
schedule interfered with her 
record promotions. The film. set 
to star Sigourney Weaver. was 
going to be Osbourne's feature 
film debut. 

Sean Stewart. son of '>inger 
Rod Stewart, was ~entenced to 90 
days in jail and a drug rehabilita
tion program after he pleaded no 
come~t to aua.:!..ing a man out
~ide a Malibu Re~taurant . 
Thankfully. actor Dean Cain. 
Superman himself. was there to 
break up the fight. 

Sopranos star Jamie-Lynn 
Sigler is engaged to marry her 
manager. A.J. Disco! a. Though 
he propo>ed over Labor Da) . 
Sigler kept the information secret 
at a Sopranos premiere part) . 
There has been no date set for the 
wedding. but the couple plans for 
next summer. 

"Hard Boiled·' 
Written b~ Barr) \\ ong 
Directed b\ John Woo 
1992 . 

"G1Ye a gu) a gun. he think.-. he·., Superman. Gi1e 
him l\lo. and he thin!..s he's God!" 'ays '>Uperintcndent 
Pang (Ph illip Chan) as he is scoiJing h~> colleague 
Tequila (ChO\\ Yun-Fat). 

The line come., early in John \\oo's "Hard Boiled ... 
a-. an intense shootout in a teahouse ha-. JU'-1 unfoldeJ 
before the' iewer·, eyes. Pang's line not only 'ums up 
what the audience has witnes~ed. but the film a-. a "hole 
bccau. c in John Woo's world. bullets are unlimited. a 
gunshot wound feels like a paper cut and \iolence loo!..' 
ltke a hallet. 

The plot. though insignificant compared to the action. 
re,·oiYes around :.t gun-smuggling ring bet11cen riYal 
gang-. in Hong Kong. 

Tequila's ill\estigation of the mobs leads him to Alan 
(Ton) Leung Chiu Wai). who appears to be playing both 
sides. After Tequila ta!..es on members of both gangs in 
a la1 ish garage shootout. he finds himself at the other 
end of Alan's gun. When Alan spares his life. Tequila 
UI'CO\ers that Alan is in fact an undcrCO\'Cr detecti,·e. 

Once foes. the pair n0\1 become friends as Alan 
comes to a realization that hts loyalties lie \1 ith the la\1 
and Tequila understand that two gun' are better than 
one. 

"H<Jrd Boiled" i' not as melodramatic as 1986's";\ 
Better Tomorrow" or as poetic as 1989's "The Killer.'' 
but it -.urpasses hoth of tho~;e films in its ability to exuJe 
pure -.ensation. Each action sequence in the film not on I~ 

outshine' tho: pre1 iou'. hut rilsn pin'l.tck•s ,ll'\ thmg 
maJc 111 ,\1'1<' ican ctncnJ.t. 

Yet there arc momcnts lth· tho: 'ccne 11 her.: \l,m is 
forced to choo'e bc•tllt:t:n ganl!'>. \\hen humar .:motion 
pour., out of the- crecn and~\ ia'n ·' dilcP1ma lk'L'll!llt:s the 
1 it:\\t:r's. The film do<.'sn't dri1c on \:Uie <lr hi!!h 
drama. but John \\'on's ahilit\ tom.t!..<.: tho:\ .:wcr rcl.ltc 
to the charaLtc•p, 1-.e.:p' th..: film from l•ccom1ng pur.:!~ 
an cxerci'c n st \ k 

Chll\1 't Ull· r'at's coll.il)lJI,ttion \\ ith \\on's .ICliOil 
film., is '" cclchratcJ '" ScPrse'.: ,md Dc irn. hut 
"Hard RnilcJ" i-. tho.' l'lll~ film in 11hich I .tt c lt:\n't pli) 
some -.on ol criminal. Fat. at one 11mc. \\:J\ named h' 
the Los Angeles Time' a' the "cook't aL·tor on the pl<ui
ct." and ha' ne1 er h.:en cooler or Jeadlier than in th ' 
film. 

Tony Leung Chiu \\ ai is equally ·" co<>l in the li .m 
In his introductnn .,L·cne. \1,111 ,km h \\all.., Jo11 roth..: 
literature l'>k in ~i hbran runn1n~ hts. fin~cr aero" the 
ro11 of boo!..s. He stops a;1d grab' 'a bm1!.. o;1 Sha!..cspearc 
anJ find' a '.:at acrms from a gentleman 11 ho turm. pale 
at the ,ight'of ,\Ian.,\ ~un i' rc\eakd in-.idc ol the bP,l!.. 
'"Alan pic!..s up tho: pi~tol and .:nd-. .1 bullet through tho: 
man·, h.:aJ 

While the film " not Sha!...:,pt:<tre. It 1' great cnt.:r 
tainment. HarJ to imagin<' "hn \1 at.:hi'l~ thc film tl'at 
thl'> i., a prodtlLt nf th~ ~.uno: dtrcctp· ot' ~-\\ mdtal!..crs' 
and "MI"IOll lmpu,,tbk 2." In Holly \\ood .h1hn \\ oo 
<oeem' li!..e a cop~cal. hut 111 h" )em' 11or!..lllg in Hong 
Kong. he 11as a p1oneer anJ a master. Jnd h" "H;nd 
Boiled" rs an action fan's \kcca. 

-./£~[( .\!au 

HOROSCOPES 
Libra 

(t.,cpt. 22- Oct. 22) 
It 'CCI th \ lll.\C r.:.tll1 ho.:cn htdtn!! 
out rcc~lllll. Do \'llllrsclt :wu the rc:-.t ~~· 
the "''rid ·.1 lamr go on nut and 
play. 

<.,corpio 
tOct. 23- '\o\. 21J 

,\n CllLOUilter 1\llh J lnLnd vou hann't 
seen in a \\ h k LOuie! prm:e life ·alt<.'r
l!lf. I ell them I\ hat you'~.: b..:en mean
lllf! to say. 

Sagittarius 
( \0\.22 - Dcc. 2l) 

't ou 1-.nm\ that part~ y(IU 11e•L thm!..mg 
.thout hmln!!'1 Don't. l'nk'' ol cour'c 
a th1rd ,trJI-.~ meun' that muc:h to you. 

Capricorn 
1 Del·. 22- ,Jan. 19) 

'tour fallld) nccds )CHI thl' Ill.'< I.. Gi\c 
the-m .1 call and tell them 'ou kn c 
them. the •e .. ult \\ill he quite ,[,rpnstng 

Ac1uarius 
(Jan. 20 - Feb. 17) 

Something·, going to happen thi~; 
weekend that \\ill take )OU by ~urpri-.e. 
Then again. ma) be~ ou !..ne\1 all along. 

Pbccs 
(Feb. 18- l\1ar. 19) 

Stnp a1·oidmg what 1~ hothenng )UU. lf 
you necJ to , \\Tilt: It do11 n 1n a journal 
or .,omcthing. ,\layb.: ~ou can publish 
it and b.:come famous. 

Aries 
(\larch 2()- Apr. 19) 

You rcall) nceJ to lighten up. 
b eryone ha., a lot ol stuff goinu on 
thi., ~eme-.tt:r. be semiti1e to that.~\nd 
'>lop '"-ipping brea!..f'thl. 

Taurus 
(\pr.20 - 1\Ja~ 19) 

You'r.: cxpe<:tcd to he the -.trong one 
1\hcn Wul!h ttme-. amvc thi' ''cck. 
Don't let \our fri.:nd-. do\\n. thev'll 
thank you fn the enJ . · 

Gemini 
(l\la) 20 - June 20) 

Patience r... a 1irtue and all. but don't 
Jll't let life pas-, ) ou by. l\la!..c the 
phone call you·,.e been 11anting to. But 
don't u..,e a cell phone 

Cancer 
(June 21 - Juh 21) 

Feel li!..e '>1-.ipping <..las-. ·today·) Don't. 
You· re going to ha1·e a pop qui;. Pith 
you'll ">il ne\t to '>Oim::one reall) hot. 

Leo 
(Jul) 22 - \ug. 22) 

Bring a camera out with vou th1s we.::!..
enJ. ~Some amt"ing antic' 1\ ill occur 
that you'll 11·ant to ~apturc fore\'er . 

Virgo 
(Au~. 23- Sept. 2 1) 

Go 'hoppmg soon. A .,urpnse C\Cilt is 
coming in the ncar future. and \tm'n: 
gmng to \I ant to look good. Real good 

-Eiism Serrao 

"One can only a-.sume that its di'•·P 
pearance "ill send -.hoc!..""'<'' I'ILO 
chcting from the studio'> nf ·satunl..\ 
:\J ight Li 1.: · to the corn.:r barber,hop '· 

./ouma/i.lt Rohin Girha11. t~ll/omwr 
Nc11· l'or/.. Citr nwwr t?ut!olflh 

Ctulitmi's lwricwthat clilllilllll•'" hi1 
jlllllt>/1.\ comh-ot't r. 

\\'a\lllllglo/1 l'u11, 
.\ct>l I'· :?OIJJ 

"They ton!.. off her \<lice and 111\c'ntLd 
1 ulg<ir I~ ric-.. It·, unacceptable." 

Relit' I \ngclil. (}JI (/ parodr or \lt{< 
Ce/ine Dio11·, wmg ''I'm \lin" !hilT 
ll'as hroodca\t 011 a \lomrrol rac/10 

\ttl/inn. 

.\lf'l< ll'h( I -'1/(1' 

"'\ot uncommon to 'ec a pi ,,·on 'I' • 
'>Omenn.: the lin~er .. 

Dand l.ell£~1'11/llll. in h11 lop I<,, 

Rca.\ons Nell' }'orf.. i1 rlu· Cin'<ll< 1t 
Citr 111 Iii<' 1\ oriel. 

l.t•tt \Itt" Hili• flrn (/ t1f< /It" 
~'f'l I 1. YJ(,_ 

"Th<· m;1il net11nr!.. I, 1!..111 eh'l'\ 
adtlr.:'' Ill \mcltc'<• 1 1 ,, diam of 
bo'\L''· truc!..s. letter '!ti'ICrs. 7~(),()! 

ktter rarricr' .tnd nthu pn-.tal '" 1rt--, 1' 
- \\ i lne1er be• immune to tcrrPr. · 

\11 llllt>ll\'1/11/\ I lti 1l d \'tuft'\ f>O\t<ll 

u llh r 
II•· \,•, )<rA /t!llt~ 

\t Jl/ /11, 211112 

"It's fun• 1 •I•, • he •hought h~· "·'' 
\\lnlllll~ \nLSt \ l lC \lilll'l'nl Ill 
l'lll·rc ".t '<ll'h:thin .: 11 tl.: \) 1 .•1ll1Lil 
1!. '>nl'lt:thm••'s .thl.t\ 1t1k , 

\'I\ \ ll~l' \1·stc 

1/111 '(J 

\I ,, , I 1 , , 

I"'' r/,,.,,,1/t liT II (I ~I\' 
,, f'l 13. 2(}{)2 

Quote 
of the Week 

They re not able to live on 
t'leir own without adult 
ma'1agement. They are 

still children." 
Newark Mayor Harold F. 

Godwm. on fraternities. 
The Review 

September 13, 2002 

· \ c' !.. Ill ul gr.tcll.til'd 'n 1111 sl\ll\\ 
bu,ll'..'' I I ~ e ,1<1 funhL•r need nf 
t li' bu'll l'>S It'' I ot .lhlllll monel 
,lJ'\ ll<IIC, ,llld It II<)[ ,thOU( f.llllt:. 
\i )\ • 's ll 't .1l'l<1lll il),t' lt, !lllllg .l 
<r. t \ l' 1' 

I \( I fl ,, t.11 0/1( /, \ Ill " /JitJ\ /( 

"( 0111< dian · 
I \ ' }m~ /il/1£\ 

)< " I 5. :?002 

- 1'<1/llfli/('(/ f>_r f- ftl\ll 'HTI'llO and 
hdly lloull'/1 



Jn (,1'\ \ K \ H 

\\ .hh thn'e han<l' "\. '' .1 hI hen• a••.un 
In ,1 \\nrld mle,tcd '' nn <1 nn.lilllldL o' b~ct..:: 
ri,._ precaution' mthl l'C t1kcn 111 pre\ cnt t 1e 
'pread of the"' t<.:cn~ -t•n\ <-fltlL'h 

D1anc Hcr,Pn . .t"l'c·iatc pwlc''''r ol bwl 
og~, hJ' dcdi..:atcd part n! hL·r life to the !L ,1, 
llf the' llllllUtc .:rcaturc• ''\\ ,l,lllll)! ~ l ,1r 
hand n1.1ke' a hU)!L' d1ffcrL'Ik'L' 111 .:ontrilll 1 ~ 
the -.prc.~d of bactcri;, · 'he ~") '. 

!'he '1m pic .1.:1 nl rubb111t l\\ ,) h, I' J, 
togcth..:-1 "1th a bar nf "'·lP ·.n pr<llcd pcnrlc 
fi'l11l1 the '' 1J..: ran!!c oi or!!,Jnl'rns ..:n, >;1'1 
tercd dall) . ..;,pcLi~lh Ill riiL· h.lc'lLr .t l •. d n 
thn>L'' of tho.:- Jtchcn 

~l.tn) of tho.:- fonJ, \m..:-nc·an' o.:-nJO) like• 
lllC.lh. eg)!'. milk Jnd pnultn. arL .i'Sl>clo.~tcJ 
"nh fopJ<bl•mc illnc"c'. 'he .1 ' Thc'e 
fnnd' han..:-'! bactcrt.L 'n th..:~ llllh.t be pn•p 
erl ~ prep:trL·d. 

\l1lk that i' p.htcuri/cd .1nd rdnrcr.ltcd h 

line to Jrink. Eating nm hambur~cr. h•me\ 
cr. ,·.tn .1l10\\ IhL' C\ II £·. u>l1 h> enter the 
blo11d 'Lrcam and "I'L'dk h.n <>l 'n 1h bod) 

Debr.l \ hiler. a d1et.tian f<>r the din I'!! .,cr 
' kc•, .tt the Ulll\l'f,ll). '·I)' 'he kilO\\-, I he 
import.m.:c of food ,afct) ·r he d11llng h.1ll 
,,,1gc' 1h O\\n \\.tr .l!!.!llhl the 1'1 Pi,L·ulc 
enCill\ 

"There are 'tam.brd' fl>l' c,1ch pnJCL·' <J 

tond prcparauon." 'he ,,1~ '· "fnHP :he tunc 
\\l' rccenc' the product unul It rc .. chc' the 
'tudcnt- · pbtc' .. 

Thu-.c '' ho bra,·t'I~ attempt t<> cuuk d nncr 

01 1 c\\ Gcoq:.,· !0 111, n G1 ill. huulcl be 
ur • l•' pr••pc-1) I ,•,1 th'- I l'"' 

II ·r nn I• 1s , 11'.: '' nrds nl \\ '<Ill n I or 
tl• "L Ll'dl genu 'oul' '' hl' •mk lor them 

\,. \\,."' 

Hlf that burger is 
pink - think .'' 

lltlna \lith, unhcnur.!inin~ 
,, lilt, ' rhcurian 

'"1. th.ll •11r c• '' p11k thl'lk · 
h.c•cp rh\\ l hl.:ke 1 \\ u) ' <'111 Olhc:r fond, 

IIKc · \\ \L~L'l blc' bCL,lll'C t'1C\ C .. n Ca'>ih 
piCK Up diJ 10ncl],l, 1H thc• i,ILll'rJ,I Lh.ll can 
"the ill1c" 11 luma h He 'on 'h' '· ';tnre 
tool' Ill tile refm:<.r.11<>r •o lc 1rtlicn their 
frc. hnc '-hut !!ll r•c ol tho'c J ,1\lK co!ltaln
.:r tl·at ''" L r '' ho k '~"'' s "hat from hl'>t 
'ummer 

~.>rlwmo-e Jon \\ )II\ '•·:' hL h,._., the 
louto. 'me II Lc'L lnr ILI'l•'' c'r lend i 1 the n.:lng
L't, to . 

"II 1t ,n•.:lh turn\'. I o:.:t id 1f .t:· he ,,1\s. 
I' lin~ ft>l>d, t'ld lt, \L' chdkd in ihe 

enemv 
rclri!..!.:ratm for three da\'> didn't usc to both
L'r \\,nH., hut after hearing about the crecpy
.:ra'' lcr.., 'hanm! hi' d 1nner. he "1\s. he read-
~~~ hht hi' <~pp.;-tite. -

But don't pa" up the plate and 'terili7c 
the .1partmcm just ) ct. ,\!though '>onH.: ba~:tc
n.l arc' ill<~ln'>. other hactcria pia) the part of 
th.: hew 

Snmc hactcna arc more dc,ervln!! of a 
pr.ti,C. '>Uch a' the organl'>lll' that be~cr ami 
"inc arc made from. Herson sa''· \ nd most 
pcnpk nlllld not 'unwc without the bacteria 
th.ll arc u-,cJ to produce coffee and chocolate. 
Otlwr hactcna tha t arc bcnefkial to health 
rc,1dc tn a Dannon Light yogu rt cup. L1 Ye 
'ncurt culturcs arc fncndl\ bacteria that are 
helpful 111 keeping had haC'teria at ba) in the 
intc,tine,_ 

GnnJ bacteria also hang out on the skin 
and in the a1r. so anti-bacterial products 
-,hould he used in moderation. Herson says. 

.. \I though they ' ' a rd off C\ il bacte ria. 
the• .11'>0 kill good organi-.m,:· -,he sa''· Bad 
bacteria can :1bo become 1mmune to anti
bacterial products making Jt more difficult to 
kill the bacterial \ermin. 

\\hen it comes to bacteria jmt <l'> k . fncnd 
nr l<lc'! Go ahead . enjoy that cup of coffee 
,md applaud the bacteria that he lped make it: 
but think l\\ icc before eating a \\Cek-old ,lice 
nf pepperoni piua hiding rn the bad, of the 
rcfrigcratnr. 
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Ledger leans toward period pieces 
oYer h1., knee.\\ chad <l b:.ll. \\e realh did 

' ince this film depicts a "orld <,uper p«m er going 
against a :\lu~lim nation. that a nd ~our chantl'ter·, 
appearance kind of r esembles J oh n Walker Lindh. 
do ~ ou think people \\ill d nn\ parallel<, to thi-. film 
'' ith the e' ents of the past ~ ca r'? 

Yeah. l thmk pcopk \\ill. I think pcop c h.l\c been I 
th ink :ou are right !10\\. I th1nk It''> JUs! ll'<lll'C. the 11111 

ing. bcL·au,c 111 the end ,,r the dd) thL' poiJLIC' o 1 the 
mo' ie ' ' pure I) a backdrop lor a 'Impk 'tor) ot emo
tion ' and human 4ualltic,. So fud; it. I kmd 1)! l1~;c t'lc 
fact that people arc talknlL like [', 'nme "b g LOihpu-,1-
c: :· 

The epic cale of the 111m has been compared to 
"La\Hence of Arabia." Oo HIU think that's a fair 
comparison or is there anoth~r m<n ic ~ ou'd t·umpan• 
it to'? 

Yeah. that's latr. !Laughs) Th.ll ''·'' .111 c S) ,,nell' 
an''' er 

What \\a!> it like on location in \JorotTo'! 

It''·' 1'C• ut1 ,1 I IP\ cd Jt up there Lo\l' the dc.,crt. 
I 0\ the rlnple. lht. I<Hld. It \\a' hot. It \\,1\ -.weal). 
'tiCk\ ThLTe ,,<1,,·. much "ildlifc out there. There \\its 

one ill•,\cr that !!fO\\' 111 the dc,crt. thi-. orchid that 
h>ca', ''''ulcl ,lrv [ p .111d crush up and drinl-. '' ith tea and 
thLI' · <~n .1 • .J'1d t ipp ng thL·•r a"c' t>tl. 

or all the places ~ou'\C filmed on locatio n, \\hich one 
"as ) our fa, m·ite'? 

Probab'\ \lon>L'L•'· 1U't c ILhC 11 \\ <h 'n lllilJC'>llC. 
f \L'r)lf ing llll' t1erc 'L'Cn'' 111,11,!nificant. ~OU Jlhl feel 
!1k.:, p ClL 1f ,,nd It', \l'r~ humbling. 

\\hat \\a' tht· hardt·•a part a ho ut p re pa ring fo r this 
role'? 

It \\a 1 t •l•<~t hard. 1! an) thing. 11 \\a' intcrc,t1ng. \\'e 
'pent •our weeKs. pr.<lr tn 'hootin)!, 'llllng around a 
t.tblc d 'll "Ill!! tl c 1 ll\ 1e. Shekhar real!\ hanJed U'> his 
bral'l Ill ,1 plat~ \L!d.tll) the 'hooting p1:occ'' \\<h a lot 
1".1rd.:r :han pn.:p •. rtn,.!. 

Did \ ou h:ne a Htin· roach for the fi lm? 
't ~.II' I d1d \ " od fricl'd nl mine. Jcrn Grenell.~\ ho 

II IKI \ JL-\\ I · jc: Pholn.., 

H eath Ledger appears in .. T he Four Feathers" (a hove), opening in theaters 
Frida) and is often seen with a cigarette in his hand (right) . 

i' a gcniu'>. He worked wi th me on Ned Kelh as well to 
do die Irish accent. ' 

\\'as there a scene that was particularly difficult to 
shoot? 

Oh man. the " ho le thing. I was in the makeup chair 
<ll 3 in the morning and got out of it at 6 a.m. And I 
worked a ll da) unt il 8 p.m . got home at 9 . got to bed at 
10 and woke up again at 2:30a.m. So you never '>lop 
think ing when you're on that sort o f pattern. You go to 
.,leep thin ki ng what ) ou're doing the ll()Xt day. It was 
like that for s i'\ mon ths. It took me a good month to stop 
pacing around my house. Once I got home . I could not 
'>top pac1 ng. I' d "alk. I'd o,it d0\111 for about fi1e sec· 
onds and I' cl jump up cause ever) thmg inside of you i~ 
mo' ing so fast. 

What '~as the best time lou had working on the 
mo"ie off the set? 

I guess it wao, C\'ef) Tue da~ n1ght. we'd play drums 
wi th this Sudanese drum band. We· d JUSt kmda get blind 
drunk on red'' inc. That was fun: it \\<IS real!\ cheer\ 
being 111 the midd le of the desert pounding aw<i}. -

Wha t '~as the best time ) OU had while filming'? 
There "a' a preu; cool moment I remember and that 

was \\hen the) did a helicopter shot. I'm on a camel. Illy 
cam.:!. B1g :\1outh was his name . and I'm kind of wan
denng a11nlessly through the de-.en th rough the dunes. 
And it \\as ju-.t me and me alone aside rrom the crC\\ 
hid1ng 111 the de-.ert for a big \\ide '>hot. and I JUst 
jumped on my camel and rode off into the sunset for 
hours and hours. and I had Pink Floyd ' s "Dark Side or 
the Moon" playing. 

Speaking of your camel. there's one scene in the 
mo' ie where you drink the blood of your camel. Ho" 
did you guys do that? 

HOI\ did I do it? 

I mean. I'm guess ing you didn't really pier ce your 
camel and stuff. 

You guess. [Laughs.] , o . you're right it was ju-.t a 
little b lood k nife w ith little b lood tubes on the side. It 
"as run: that was one of the last shob of the mo\ ie. and 
we had no time. T he last four \\eeks of the mo\ie we 
-,hot straight. we had no days off. That last scene. the 
blood .cene. we hacl li terall) 15 minutes before the sun 
would go down. I had to cut the hloocl and somehow get 
the camel to wal k off a nd lea\'C me there. We had one 
wide -,hot and one insert shot of me drinki ng the blood. 
In the wide sho t. I c ut the camel and was pretending to 
dri nk it. and then [ kind of pretended to fall do\\ n and at 
the same time. ! was pushing the camel away. And \\ hen 
I did fall to the ground a nd 1 k ind of belch out [belche-.] . 
and the camel took off on its own cue and walked off 
pe rfect !) 0\er the hill and disappeared off in the hori 
; o n. It was perfect. 

Is there something that attracts you to period pieces 
like "A Knight's Tale," "The Patriot" and no" this 
one? 

I do n ' t know. I mean. in the end of the day there · ., a 
hell of a lor more :,tories to tell from the past. T don 't 
know. I guess it's just the fact that there is no clear pic
ture on ho'' the) communicated or how the) spoke back 
then so you a re taking a guess. you are taking a li berty 
in terms of portra) ing a per,on and a particular posture 
about the way they relate. It kind o f g ives you more of a 
range and more room to play. 

In a lot of these period pieces }OU ha\C a lot of horse 
riding scenes. Did ~ ou grow up \ t ith horses or "as 
this something you had to train for? 

Yeah . I gn::w up around hor~cs most of In) life. hut it 
wasn 't until six years ago when someone asked me if I 
could ride a horse for some mmnc and I was like. "Yeah . 
yeah. yeah. I can ride a horse." and then you're there 
bou ncing around on the saddle and thev arc Iook1ng at 
each oth'er going . "Oh. shit." - -

Afte r doing these pieces, if you could b e h orn in 
another centur). which w ould it be? 

God. Do I ha\C to be born in a different centun'? 
I Laughs.] I' m prell) happy in thl' one. no matter hl;\\ 
fuckecl up it io,. 

You're originally from Perth, Australia. lt nas 
r e ported somewher e that one of the traditions dm\ n 
there is that people build cannons and sh oot them off 
even second Sunda' of the month. is tha t true'! 

[S.arcastically] Ye~h. listen um. one of m) fi.!\orite 
hobh1es is getting all Ill) fnend' together and building 
cannon'> and 1'1ring them otT. I Lake great pleasure in 
doing that. 

OK, so if \OU \\eren't an a ctor , what would \OU be? 
r\ cannl;n maker. • 

Back to •·Four Feathers:• \\hen the mo\ ie first pre
miered in August, \\ere )OU nervous about h0\1 the 
audience \\ ould recei' e the lilm? 

I gcncrall~ don't giYe a -,hi t \\hat people thmk. 1''.:: 

seen it. I like it. I'm proud of n ,md that·, rcall~ it. :\1) 
job's kind OYer from this point on. there·, nothmg nmre 
I can do from this point on 

\\hat d o ) ou hope audiences "ill get f r om the m o ' ie? 
A tall bell~ of popcorn 1 

Aside from ' 'The S in Eater" a nd "The Kell~ Gang; · 
are) ou wo rking on a nything e lse ri ght n0 \1 '? 

o. l' mnot. 

Is there a particula r direc to r ~ o u \\ant to \\ ork \\ it h ? 
Well there·, ron-.. man. Thcr-:·-. too man) of them. 

A fa,orite? 
No. not really. 

As an actor, who a r e ' our r ole m od els? 
Usuall; the people r"work with become Ill) role mod

els. As a kid l nc,·cr grc\\ up "atchmg moYie,_ I "a-. 
ne,er a bi!! fan of them. I nc,er had someone I "anted 
to become~ 

Do ) ou ha\C a good relation'<hip "ith the other 
Austra li a n actors like \lei Gibson. Ru~<,cll Crnne 
and Geoffre' Rush'? 

Yeah. Yeah. we .111 !!Ct .dong. We all get IO!!Cthcr on 
Sunday' ~nd build L.tn'i·Hln'> together. - -

Ho \1 d o you feel abou t being such a \\ell-rccogn i7ed 
cclebrit\ "ith a ll these \\ eb s ites on the I ntcrnet ded
icated to vou ? 

I don't.know. I'm not that rcco!!ll i/Cd I d<>n't rcalh 
get out to places ''here :ou \\lltild-be. I dllll.t go on the 
Internet. I don't haYe an c mail address and ,.,c nc,cr 
een all\ of them or read an\ :micle,_ I hJng out" ith Ill\ 

best friends \\ ho. \ e been nl\ bl'\l friend~ '>ince I \\<is 
three. I JU">t forget about H. 1-dnn·t reJII) deal" ith it. 

Do ~ ou thin k people \\ ho cnjo) ed ) ou r pre' iou !. 
\1 o rk \ \ill like thi s one'? 

I don't knm1. Gcneralh. I'm not that calculated in 
terms of \\hat audience 1 ,\ant to plc<he. I'm not real!) 
out there to please people. unfortunately. I try to ju-.t 
keep a true mind to carer the performance. 

Since )Our beginnings o n the stage, ho' \ ha ' e ~ o u 
gro\~11 a an ac t o r '? 

I don' t knm' . I guess that'' one Ill he an'>'\Crcd b\ 
someone who·-, be~n obsening Ill\' \\Ork. That's the 
beauty of rhi-, job is that :ou don.-t -.top learlllng and 
there · ~ no such thing <h perfection because in the end of 
the clay you are lying. You can ne\cr be perfect. 'o 
you ' re not gonna '>lOp gro'' ing. hopefull~. until ~ou J1e. 
r don't KilO\\. there's tons of thll1!!' I'Yc learned. Good 
preparation. thing' like that. It', 11ard to put a finger on 
it. 

Is this film a turning point in your car eer? 
I !!Uess '>O. but I nc1 er ,JL around and think ahout Ill\ 

career that much. I'm a prcu: Ia;) person. I mean once 
I hang up thi., phone I'm gonna go home and 'll 111 front 
of the T\' and cook and clean 111) ,hit. I 'nap otT prcll) 
4uickl). I don't kno\\ if that'' a f!OOll thing nr a bad 
thing. 

Do yo u se c :\' Our self a s a di rector or a " r itcr o f 
mo\ ies someda' '! 

Perhaps. : eali. 

Is Foster's .\ustr a lia n for b eer'? 
I'Ye had one Fo,tcr-. in 111) I11L' [Lwgh' 't OULan't 

c\cn fmd a hl'>ll'r'> any \\here '\e\Lr 'ecn it at a pub \'B 
is the \ ustralian beer. \'il'll>nan Bnter 
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:" ·medfa . 
darling 
•• o,., ·.. ' '·.:.. • . .. ·ngers crossed for Ross 
Kcll~ Hou~cn 

\l1 '111'lc hn_ l'urtd<l\\1 1 d\\ r 
h • ,,, 11 I , k\\ c,.l\ \uo11 '1 \ III· 

.... 1'1 rc _,\ oh dl l' c>t n' >n 1.1k \ 1 J rot 
I IlL. d c·t.ll,l. o cOl r e h the t.Il I', • 

o • 1 lL ·o, I It td ·· to 
. 111 

',ts( I' .:rJ.:d \\I!J l lftlll I'''LI 
1, , h1 ,1\ doe \nc th dro • 1 ' 

' 1\ ·'' II .II\\ ,1\' ,(cle It" s llll th.tt l 
,• .., d •tf th' s ,\ PI I•' I,( up \\ l'h 
..-H· 'o , . rel.1 mshlf'' " I '' , .1p t'l • 
r t...c n~ t h'tk ll\\ I 1 \ be Ide. It Ill , 
but I 1'1 not dun•., 'l ct 1 :he p ·opk <~I 

RC • 1'J .1 I 1\t kt r..- h. 1t or.· u • 
11 r \\ h n I .t'l not trL ed ,J'Jntl rll, 
IlL! !1 'IJlllk\1 ,m,('c •J'('CL".llO:I, 

R,IL 1 I,,,.,·, PILi-. l<lt:) It J.:.il \ •h,Il 
1mpk R.tl. 1cl belon:' " th Rl' It ' 

C.t 11 1) 1: I ,Itt: \'ld n" cw..:. L \ c·n the 
pr 1tl't 11 'H( .1 1d the ucatnr ••I thc· 

·r · ..... n '11L \\Il1th.n. 
''' I r..:.il I' Ro s <1nd R.Ilhcl I• \l 

~. d •t c•r .1p .111d del\\ r 'l Ll throu~ h the. 
_,( 011S (l treJ'd\ ;,,lJrlltlS ,111d ,esb! Jl L \ 

\\1\c th,rc h.1· ,tl\\.t\s been 'c-nethtn~' 
th rc I :h.n '1 .. 11.!1'. tlu ltllk tt>i 11.! that 
k 'tp 1'{ \\,lkll.tlg ~111d KeLps me n~'llll!.! 
lor Ro . llc' ,\\ L hi\ dorJ.. \ llt'dt:r(IO!.! 

I 11.1\ • hct'n there or l{ps ,JPd Rachel 
I ILL t'le "eL!Il'lli'lL thllll!.!'l ( ((\OJ.. ' 
ho II !Lh 'trm1 roo!IIL lor Ro" unt1 

P- 01 r,J ll \f.,r,·ci ... Cc'au-,e, flt's t,IC t!. 
11r~ .h· hd' n:<Ilh hot ,1'1 •nKe\ (,I'd .. 
I 11\ or• at tlur ).lor • pet Ill ~~~ 1 ork 
( !\ t' Ollt fh.tl \ .ts ,•un h. I n •liT~ 

'i ct I ul'1 \\I hn!:' tu lor!!J\e th •. t hllk 
md ~L rc· on .1~ I nl 11, h 1!!-to torLh e the 
1.1d th. t Ro" anL. Rachel had th-at hllk 
c 1 Ill_, hlt the' \\~ c re. lh on . 

br.:,I · tbtn~ fh, 1 "as tHan~ ·seJ,on 

, ,n LI1Ju'..-c• 'hl R.IL'lcl .1111 J,,c') 
t l I'L!. bu: I CnJn~~.·d ll bt:edl\1.: It \\.ts 

wrt t\lJ .lm'\ I' .t •r.:.It Inc· HI .111d 
I 1.1 ,1\\C Ol'lL 'h,lt he \\, \\olflll" 'O 

h lp RJ 'lt'l ~II he ',) 111llu"h I ..-r r c~ 
11 11 \ I d \t>'UII'l'lr IP lh!Jl b• ol c,\d 
Ill~ tlw b.1h1 " i:>m'l 

I I '' J ,e, I rt•, I 1 do I 1 t.Ict. I th1 1J.. 
he 1 'l \ l.t,or k ~.ha .tck·r '''l 1~.: sl ''''. 
IlL lui "L•I 1 '' ,1\ tnto 1'1\ hLnrt c.o·p 
Ill Ill"~. l lll .... I ( h ndkr',-LIPlhcs \\ ho 
l<lllld L I l 0111.:<' le \\ Jlll .,:,)11 .lllhOl'" ,t 
h \\ th <Hie l.llld Ill 1H1l' \illlt P C, l ,111 
L111lrc Ill h\ on rn.un. j!l\11 !!.' I'll 'ell 
\lll \\hoc. n resl\1 f{,~, 1el het;e th hcl 
r(' 1 t 

\It Hll l'h J K \ ,tl\\ ,1\ 11,1 th, best 
'mchiJ11e ,nd i- the tun 1 .:.t ch. r.1ctcr 

ell t'1e hen\. he ts n lm Rad1t'l Rt" 
I •.< 

II~ ,\\ o o the11 .Ire peril'ct lor e.Ic h 
o•her The\ complemc"lt ea ... ·h other Ill 
1;1\<; t 1dt .Inc\ .tnd Ra ... hcl ne\t'r could. 
1'•1C\ .tre .1tc~l. I 1i-.e l rt•d .1 HI Ciuu~er. 
.{,, .... ~.mel h..:lh or H~m' .11d \,Ill\ . ' 

But 11' 1 ore· th,tn tlt.,t. Rt;" and 
Raehe epr.: e 11 st.lhil•t;.. f"h<.:) I•\ c 1n 
the 11 lrid ot tell'\ tst<111. and l rc·~tl zc that 
II ,, 101 rc I r 11 11· \\here I go 'll 

e" 1pe I lo1e !-no\\ Ill£ th.tt lor \() mtn-
11.?, on l"hursd \ mgl·t~ l c. 11 esL,Ipe the 

trt.tl, .t'ld tnbt l~tiOih ol re,tl I k and 
1-,cc >111L' L 1111plcteh 1111111ersed in thc·ll\es 
" 'i' peopk li1 t'g oll .lin. 11nc ai).lll 
Pt Ph Ill c\\ 'l ork Cll) 

It , dC n ·, 1'1.t't.:r th.t' l ull h.t\ e no 
<...?.I I Phoebe .tc.u,tl h has .1 •oi-J. <>r IHI\\ 
\loiiiL. .111 e\Ctll' ~ .... chef .11 he 0\\11 

~' ldU ,11 I \ et IlL \L r h.ts IJ \\ 11rk IW .. J•t . 
\nt• it l L~ 1 <1 .llord .11 .tpartnH:nt' ih· 

•h,n "tl'1 t P' I made 111 col fel· ,hop. m~ 
:tfc• \\ tlUld bt 'lea\ en 

Rut I saspenll '1') re,!l.t) \\ hcP I ",,IL·h 
'' '"' ltke "l·nends' !lose 111~ self 111 the 

1<>1-.c~ and,,. the bcltd !hat, • .t k."t <>PIC 
"\\he·~ L\cn II II I'> .til .Iparlllll'lll that 11\l 
unc cllllld l'\ l'l .tiTord. thiii>.!S "orJ.. otd 
.IK' '' .t~ the) .tre uppost'U 1< 

"' r.·tth Ill life .llld ltl\e .tml rdation 
shtps ts rene\\ ed 111 111,11 h.dl hour e\ er;. 
I h111 "1,1\ \\ hcl' I t!d to \\ .ttc 1 peupk 

11ho I J..n'"' ,uc· ~UJl'loscc 1' be IP!!elhc 
do Jdsl ,h.It he to~ thn. 

llrm o h: 1 dncs tl 31 II.Ippe 1 Ill rc•al 
I te' o •'Ill' ~ct to l'"' s,t around .111d 
".IlL h Jlt'opk. \\ ho .Ire oh1 lOlls)) des 
: llc'O ,!'Jd pc·rfcct IPr c.tch other. tc·ll.ioJ..es 
t!lat .lll' ah1.11s lunn\ .nd drc" 111clothes 
:h.It .1re .till,;) s perf~e 1. 

l"hat's "h) ,··oo p.m. tHie"e .:ach 11eeJ.. . 
1111 t1me to ea\e !he· \\orl~ bl'iund .mll 
'1a1e 1.1 tallh that th n!!s c.u1 aclualh 
\\orJ..nu forthehest ' · 

I l'r) \\hen the) cr) ... nd I ~et an~r) .11 
thc• ne,,tors \\ '1e11 thim•s don't \\orJ.. out 
I J..e I \\,\Ill them 111 \t ol'e f1<1111. I got 
c•-,peci.III) .1ngr) something diun"t wori
'Hll perfeLll). and I started thro\\ 111g 
tllln!!s • .t the telc\ ,,1011. "J he· 0-BC !!U\ 
shot71d be !!lad tlwt I didn't J..nm1 \\(~er~ 
'1c ,I\ ul. I itnl dare he me s "ith "hat ts 
suppt>sed to he. l don't care if II " hiS 
silO\\ or nnt. there '.1 \Ia\ tllltH!s should 
he. damn it. .111d no one lia the ri!!ht to 
'1'e" \\ tlh th;~t. -

So I '"II "atd1 ··rrkmb'. thts sea'<'n. 
"llh" htl\ o "ti"ues h1 1111 ''de. hel.Iuse 
the 'sBC L!U\ 1'. !loin~ to. dra\\ this out 
and \ iolcntl\ tm ~~ llh- Ill\ c notu1ns. But 
I st•ll hale C;~llllthat laic; 11•11 111n out 111 

the· e 1d R''" and Ral hcl " II he lo!!cth 
cr fh .. t·, the onh \\a\ ,\nd t! not. the 
'sBC !!U\ \\ill he i·e-,pti'1'>ihle lor ruinlllg 
1'\ ~.uth 111 late. 

·lk ... .tuse lth IlL!\ c,lll't \\PrJ.. outmthe 
"or'd c,f amattn~· :\e\\ 'l ork apartment' 
and LOI1,istcl1tl~ fUJin) _1oJ..es. tht:r(: '' no 
hope lor things I•' \\or!- out f<1r u' 111 the 
•,,tl \\orld. 

Gettin I hot in here 
B\ .\I.ELJSS,\ ('\PIE 

Humidi!\ The ticb st1l r •: -c.ou·£< 'f tlte ·ummcr It", IWI 
,m!v the rpot of~ bad hair J,.., humJit' ,au'e' one to keltm,·d 
l.1z\. 11nt.1bk •. nd uncomlon;blt • 

(~eo log~ prot..:s,ur D;n ,• Leg.1.e ,, 1 • hun id l) Js ~~ .1t.:r i'l the 
• tmospherc ana I'm..-~ .Irelt ,, term-, ol relatl\l' humid 11. \\ hlLh '" 
lh<' nefl'enl,1!:'t' of \\ att'r T. the :ur 

Om. hUI f ... , ~ rl 1 r I ~ t 1 , '• J m • 1 • r 1 1 ' 

e ,, '>,Jib< d" :l\.i peH.t.:nt \\UU 1 I~" 1 \Ill. II l I ,ul \tit lLl 
\\hell lll()SI pcopk thlllk or hlll'l c:Jt), ( Lg,H.:' ~<I) S the')" ,11'0 

thtnk of th' he:1• !lid<:\ '' h1d1 1 u'.:u ILl we .. ther f<>r-: .... 1-.h to 
de,crihc the app.1rcnt temp.:• aturc. or hm\ hnt It leek 

,\-;the <~lflt'mperatllre iti'U rda•tvc hllmtdit\ in.:rea,e. sn dnc~ the 
heat int1c It !eels \\armcr •I l~CI"<' "mPrc In(ll~turt 111 the ,Iir. ht: 

.. t\ .... 

"Ir the t.,;mp~.:r. t..Jre ,, 94 lt rre~.:s 'll J the rc at \l' humJdit) I 60 
percc'lt. 1, ., \ ~. the h '.J! llll c \\ ou 'd !Je II '1 dcg•t c'. 

The :-..a11oti.1l \\ cath!r s, I"\ cc 11.. t.tbk ol 11eat J sc rd.:rs tl'at 
.. rc related to tht.: he<Jt !l'dcx T.le .,, nptom<. u c udt ~un~twkc. heat 
'ramp' .md fat gue., nd mn't often ,)cc 1r 1 1 Jcnp1e "h,> <'ndure pr•> 
lt>ngcd exposure or ph~'t'-<1 .lt'ti\ 't) dr rnp. a humid tl.:\ 

Btn"on prolc"Dr ti.tn l 1.1\e l\ u:' p.:..~ple .ce! ,om tth holler 
~hen the humidtl\ '" vrn~.ke,, betau'>e uf the both·, inabi!it\ w 
..,, .tt Pcr~pmn~ ~' t'1c wa) the bc•c' tontrllf, ·r ... o~l tcn•p•t,tiurl'. 

But pc•r-;piring al(liJ(' doe-, not (.'(>(II the nody The S\\eat lllU>.l C\ .lp
(lJ";t!C, and in 1cry humid ce>nditinn-,,thc r<Jtc ot e\ uporation i~ mt~~:h 
'lu11Cr and the bnd1 ,·,mnot cool as eiTi ... ientiV. 

That I' "'hy ll .,· ,o impo11a11t. Lm.·rt: 'ays. to keep hydrated by 
drinkinc, plcnt) of \\,Her tlll humid d.lV~. 

<;tudenh fc·clm~ Lrani-y and irritable tall blame umkstrabk 
\\.:!,.111cr lo- thdr p(l()r ten perJnh:'ll Humidity cc~use~ a change in 
1 >Pd 'llltpl) b mt•c the hc'tl~ 1s lhin_,;. up \ll nn~~:h encrg.} to reg
t 1 pcmt,lrt ht '•t' m t..t'l~' t:\C ''a e.:mi l!!l) rom inc <by 
ted IIt..C ,, 11 p Ill h) lile 1 .un <•II.!~l. 

Ht! h humtdity can be dan)!<'rtl't' .md auq:r-.el) affctt the per· 
formance nf .nhletes. Sophomore Lind",\) 'lhmcr. a ml:mber of the 
liTH' cr~rl) · ~ \\·umen · s ~occcr te.tm. 'ay~ th~'rc i~ a dcfh1ite diflcr

nc.e in the te.t r."" pcrlt,rmanc..: nn humid days. 
'\\t· ~\\t~at like c:r•JZ\. and arc much ~lo\\cr or1 the field." ~he 

sa\' ""\Vc fed lctl!ar\!iC ~\nd dehvdr;Jtei.l' 
• \.::1•or Daniell~ Gordor 11,,, tu \\<H.!C two battles again-;t 

hlllnd ty: <..!,1) in< enol ~tnd I ghting friu. ' 
"It" a ni~'htware ror m~ hair." ,he ,m.,. 
But Gt>r..I-('11 has de\ '"cj a "ur..:-firc \\it) tc> ~Ia) CliO! ·-rm 111 the 

centr.tl .ur. ll!lllly CllliCh \\,ttc:h ng lri•J\ic" all day:· 
\fa\ be the onh \\a\ tn b.:::H the hurnidit\· is to remain in the enol

.:r places throvgl\out the da\". Hut •f on.:- fs for.:ed to faec the out
doors, nuke· sun: to keep h\dratcd and be nware of the bod~· s hm
its 

''We sweat 
like crazy 
and are 

much 
slower on 
the field.'' 

- sophomore Lindsay 
Shover, a member of the 

unh·ersity's soccer team, on 
playing in the heat 

I• 'I \\ 

n 1 IU \II \\ 1 , , ph ,, • 

Conan O'Brien ,\ill host the 5-Ith Annual Primctimc Emnn 
A" ards Sunda} Sept. 22. · 

Primetime Emmy 
Award nominations 

Outstanding Comcd~ Seric' 
( urh Your bnthusta.., '1 

l-.1 cr~ hmh l .o\ es Ra) mond 
f-riend" 

Se\ and the C111 
\\' til,\:. Grace· 

Outstanding Drama 
CSI: Cnme l;)c:ene In'e'IIL!atton 

La\\ & Orckr ' 
Si \ h:et L nde1 

2-+ 
The \\est Wmg 

Outstanding Lead \ctor in a 
Comcd\ Series 

Bernie \1ac 
I !hi' Bcmtc \lac Show) 

Ra\ Romano 
( Erenhnd\· l.m·t'\ RcnmondJ 

·Kl'lse;. Grammer 
I· r({licr) 

:\!au LeBlanc 
1Fricnd1) 

f<.tauhe\\ Pcrn 
1 Fnmd1 J • 

Outstanding Lead \ctrcss in a 
Comed~ Series 
Pauieta Heaton 

( f1·cn1>odr /.(}\"£'\ Ramwndl 
Jennifer An1sto.n 

!Fntnd,) 
Jane K.tL'tmard. 

( \lalcn/111 111 //1( Hiddl£' 
Sarah .lcs..tca ParJ..er 

I \n in I Ill Cily I 
Debra \lcs,tn!! 
(\\"ill ~\ Gran;! 

Outstanding Lead .\ctor in a 
Drama Serie'> 

:\lichad Chikl1' 
(!he Shield! 

!\1tchacl C. Hall 
I St.\ h e1 U11dtrJ 

Peter Kntu'e 

(Sn I c N l ndul 
Kiefer Sutherl.ti d 

r:!-/1 
:\I, rt1n <.,heen 

tlhc ll£\1 \lilt~ 

Ouhtanding Lead \ctre. s in a 
Drama ~cries 

Ju111.tcr Garner 
IIJIII I 

\m\ Br ... · 111 n Jn 
ilt;d 'II ~ \Itt\) 

Rae'1cl Cinflt.h' 
( i1 I ett l 11dal 
Frwn.:es Conr.t) 

I '>iT I C'' r l r•d r J 
\I 1'on Janne\ 

tl1u \1£\t \ln•t:l 

Outstanding Supporting \ctor in 
a Comcd~ Scrics 

Pete~ ilL'\ e 
( Er, 1 ,bod\ I 011 ~ Ra,I/Wtlll, 

Bt:dd G •• rrell 
I /1 c rrlwrh I 01 < Ru' 1/'0it</1 

Da1 1d H)dt: PtLr...-e 
11- r<l\tt r1 

I3no~n Ct.msten 
I I! ale ,;/111 11• til{ \ltddlt) 

Se .. n H,t\e 
1\\ ill & (iT{/(( I 

Outstanding Supporting \ctre"' 
in a Cumecl\ Sl'rics 

Dori' Rohen' 
f ft"£'1"~ bud\· /.111 l I R(/\ lilt> tid I 

\\ ent.ltt' \ l.t ll k 
r lu11 \hol'l \1£ , 
(\ntl i. '1 o·1 

I\(~ tllni lftl' ( 11 \ J 

Ktn' C,ll,r, II 
\( \ l111</t I( (II\) 

~le.!a 1 :\1.t Llh 
(II ;/1 ,( 0t,, t . 

- compiled by hilll'arkcr 

MY .SHjR\? 
WHl-\l's WReN& 

·,l ., 



The Review 
Cia sified Ad Rates 

Vniversity Rates: 
( ' tudent , faculty. staff) 

1.00 per line 

2.00 per line 

-UD rates are for 
per.-onal use only 

-All rate are per 
insertion 

-Ca~h or Check 
only 

-No credit cards 
accepted 

For Rent 
5 rc~~n eJ pJrl-..ing ~pa~..·t:~ for rcnl in lighted 
"'l. ~ 75 each per momh on a 'cme,ter ba'i'. 
I mmute 11 a!~ from D1ckm,on donn,. It 
mtcrc,tcd. call :CXo-633t1. 

College \1c 3 per> h' "·d ':>895 3o9- 12X!\ . 

~bedroom to" nhouse on \ladison Dr .• 
r.-~"arl... Recent1.1 remodeled l..itchen and 
!hard\\ood Ooors, deck. Rental permit for 
our people . orr •.treet parking.,\ 'ail Oct. 
I. 2002 975fmo + $975 securit) deposit . 
9 mo · hr lca.,e. Caii368·-'·U-l \lon-Fri. 
\~1.. for Deb b). 

H0t"e for Rent ncar \ lain St. 16 
\\ a,hm!!ton St. 2 Bedroom. I Bathroom. 
\\ D. pfent) par~ing. A1allahle 1mmedJate· 
!) 725. Call '1o9-XH95. 

Help Wanted 
Bartenda Trainee' :-.ceded ~250 a da) 
pmemial Local po,ition'. I-800-29'1-39H5 
e't 20-l 

l'e lemar l..ete rs. !!>8 to $ 10fhr · i\lain St. 
' elling \\all map~ to schoo ls & libra ries. 
fle ,ihlc Hrs. Call 229-025 1. 

,\ hu') automom c dcakr,h1p i' lnoking tor 
ilfi en~rgctic indi\'idual \\ a good dri' ing 
record to he a PT lot allendam . Apphcam 
mu't h.: at lea't IX venrs old and able to 
Jri\e .. 1 manual tran~mi-..,ion _ _(\pply in pcr
'on. Pe1rtcr Ch~Hokt H\umlaJ. -'1-1 E. 
Ck,cland ,\,e :-.;""ari . ."DE 19711 302· 
-153-hXOO. 

~o" hiring hosts . waitstatl', line cooks. 
Earn e'tra mone) in a fun atmosphere. 
Ste"art'> Bre"ing Comp,m). Gm crnor·~ 
Square Shop C tr. Bear, DE 302-836-2739 

Tutor' ~eeded 0\ford Learning i' looking 
f"r Ed or p,) \Jajors 11 ho \\ant to help e le · 
mcman at!c ... tudent~ from tow mLnmc 
ha"krounJ L-.111 235-7-'3-1. 

\\ arehou'e \\' ork Da1 Hours Part Time 
and Full Time tl\ ailablc Duue' run~e from 
mal\.in!! lld!\·eri~" to ~tockim! shch·~~ . 
Famil)- bu"ne". 2 mile, from LJnivcrsit) 
Fidd Hou,c . A fun place to 110rL \ lu't 
ha1c 1alid dri1e" liL-eJ"e. Caii .\53-7.\0R. 

Do ) ou need a part t1mc JOh that"' fun and 
C\f..-iting·H Lcgac~ Photngraphics hat.., ju-..t 
''"hat \Oll are lookm£ for' \Vc need OUH! O
mg ,u1d re,pon,lhk ~tudenh to photogr'itph) 
snroit~ ~mu fratcmit~ c,·env.. . ~o e\perienl'e 
needed'\\ e '"II train )OU '" that }OU can 
mak~ · I ~-25 p~r hour working from two tn 
four hours a ni~ht . ~l u~t ha\·c rdiahlc cur 
ttnd lx: ahk tn \\'ork a minimum of one 

_; 11ce~eml night a 11eek Contact Angela@ I· 
XIXI-.\.\7 ~5'50 or angela0 1egac)phtllo.com. 

Young \\ Jlmmgton couple ,c,kmg hnb) 'it· 
er ror t>-month old 'on anJ k-1 e<Jr old 
~aught~r F<Jmiil studie,·earl} ·childhood 
~e,dopment maju" preferred .. \ lust h<11e 
1wn tran'P<'rtauon. Offering SX- 10 per 
"OUT. Please -call ( 30c) o5-l-2750 or e-ma1i 
JOnesrn •J>.hhy-l!edde,.mm and I""' 1de as 
much mtormatmn as P"'"hle 

G\ mna..,tic:'\ hhtruLtur ne-ed eO for ~t=\\ ark 
Parb ~ Rec. ':>R + hr. Call Jllll-7116'1. 

Sell <;pring Break l"nps . All the Fun & \II 
the Pre ect1on' American E~pre" 
World11 Ilk' Guaranteed Bc,t Bu\ . I 1-rec 
fnp for Ever) 10 Paul or CA'i>H Starting 
" h"t Buo~ing You Sell ·· \\ e C lllcct 
P.llmcnh. \\nrld C ia" \ 'acauons . , -HOO 
222-+4 ~2 

·93 \ C('ORn LX ~DR/P\\'1'\e" T iresf 
Q uilv' Son) ~ter- F\1/ca»/Great ~hapcf I 
(h•n cr Reliab/~3.5K/ Call.\10-620- 1333 
after 5:30pm. 

1ravel 
Ill Spnn.e Brea~ . 1-rcc Trip, . Drm~'·\k,tls 
Partie'" \rl \' kiT) Springer f-eatured 
" \ ISS..HC ·r ra1cl Ch,tllnel Better than 
C\ cr" 11" 11 sunsplashtour, _com I X00-426-
77 10 

Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 
of $2 .00 

Boxing: One time 
charge of $5.00 

Placin2 Your Ad 
There are four ways 
to place an ad at The 
Review: 

*Call and request a 
form 

* Fax a copy of the ad 
to (302) 831-1396 to 
receive form by fax. 
(please follow up your 
faxes with a phone call 
to ensure placement) 

Travel 
,\ ttention Sprmg Brea~e" 
Tra1cl hce 2003 1-ree l rl jh, drinb & 
mcah. Pam 11 :VIT\ '. Hottest Dcst 'latlnn,. 
:\1<"1 Rehabk. """ .sun,plashtou" .com. I· 
S00-.\26-"'71 0. 

#I Spring Brea~. F1ee Trip,, Drin~' il.lc.tb 
Part1e' '' \ IT\ Jerr) Springer f'eatun:d 
" \lS'-. BC Travel C hannel Better than 
~ver~ • \\'\\ \\ ... un ... pla"htnur .... com I ROO -l-26-
Till. 

SPRI'\;G BREAK 
L.tn!c~t selection of 0..:-.tmattnns. mcluJin~ 
Cruise'' Foam Part ie,,l:'r~c Dnnk' and -
Cluh AdmiSsion,. Rep Positinns and FREI:. 
trip, ,\ 1ailable I -800-:C31 -.\-FL' 
''" '' .EpicuRRci.tn .com 

#I Spnng Break\ JL·atJllns! Cancun. 
JJmJJ~a. Acapulco. Bahama\. \!Jtatlan. 
Florida. S Padre I!W; Bc't Price'' Book 
:-io\\ and get Free Parries and ~·.cal'! Group 
Discount,. No11 Hmng Campus Rep,: I 
~00-23-l-7007 endk"'ummcnour,_com. 

LSA Spnng Brea~ Presents Spring Brea~ 
~003 Campus Rep'\\ anted. l::am 2 free 
tnps ror 15 pcopk. Cancun. Bahama,. 
\ l;11atlan. Jamaica. Acapulco. South Padre 
and Florida. Philadelphia Based Corporate 
Office. Call Toll free 1-877-.\60-6077. 
Ext.l..t. ,\\k. for Craig'''''' .u .... a..,pring
brea~.com 

Announcements 

Fraternities. Sororities Clubs· Student 
Groups. Earn $1,000 · $2,000 this sem es
te r \\ith a pro, en Campu~Fundraiser 3 
hour fundrai;>ing cnnt. Our p rog ra m o, 
make fund raising cas) " ith no risks. 
f undraising da tes are lilting quic k!~ , so 
get \lith the program! It \\Orks . Contact 
CampusFundraiser at (888)-923-3238. or 
'isit """ .campu>fundraiser .com. 

Ptqueo 
CatgOElpm 

S:\lt•Y1<>11'. 
'C".:~-Ji r<~ JJ 
~_,.,91<1! 

<1 4~S:1l 
Fat 10)<95~5<~ 

HoldMai'I<ICooWI.s 
tar Con14n and Uttltty Tt~!llt 

~lAD · S':C!/1'..1 · oR:JIJID ,i'J!'L~•.r.~ 
Entloud RacttarTI'Iiltlt 

1.S00.255-066& 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

'-.e11ark l'tJTh and Rccrcatiou Department i' 
holdmQ Jh Annual Fall Fka \ larket 
Scpte1;1hcr :; I ' tat the Gcnrge \\ 1bon 
Commumt1 Center lrom X:OO \\1 I 00 
P:VI. The r;;in date for thl\ e1ent "Sept 
2, 'th . Th1' e1cnt IS not on II fun . hut aho 
pnlfitablc and can be a grCat tim~ for the 
\\hole famil)' If )OU Llo not hu\e an) th ing 
tn ..,eJJ.don 't \\Orn . becau .... c thcrL' \\il l he a 
large a"'"ortment <.lr ne'' and u'L'd i tem~ 
,ll.tilahlc for purcha'c at hard to heat price'! 
R~g. t-..tration i~ nnw ~ing acrcptcd for mar
kcte". f'ec, arc <, 15 for rcSJdenh aud 'S20 
for non-resident' Call '166-7069 for more 
min or rcgi-..tcr nu\\ at :!20 Elkton Rd. 
:\ell ark. DF. 

l"hc Declaration of lnterdependance i' hold 
mg The Eanh Charter Communi!) 
S.unnllh. S.uurda) Septcmh.:r ~X . 2002 at 
tht: In me Aw.hwrium , l -mvcr .... lt\ nf 
Penn' )[\ ani a. Phi ladelph1<1 ,\VI 6:i(l 
P\1 One 11 II I be 1111 Jtcd IP knd 1 o11r 
thmn.!.hh . taknh . en'-:n! \ .tntl \\ i-.~dnm to 
'ck·l~ling anti aligning .... l)n .... pct:iftc ag('ndoh 
\\ tthtn thl· caLu..:u-.. .... c-.-.. ton" that could cau .... e 
unprc~..:t:d\:'ntcd n:g tonal ... ucct:"' in ... ocio.tl . 
i..'nlllni1\IC alltll'llVirolllllelltal \\CJI · hl'tllg_ . 
You ''Ill .... e..: mt:L'I <.md colllll'Ct \\ ith llltlll~ 

The Review is not 
reponsible for ad~ 
faxed without 
follow- up. 
*Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo .com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

* Walk-ins 

All ads must be prepaid 
by the corresponding 
deadlines before place
ment can occur. 

All payments mu st be 
accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

other thoughtful people 11 ho .tre 111 aciH\11 to 
create a pn:ferrt:tl I uturl' fur tlh.: Dda\\ arc 
\ <.~lit:\ RI..'!!Hlll. '\ ou \\ t il hear'' hat j..., mak
inf! nltr lo2a! fl'1!ion llthlhtainahk and ahout 
{1U .. htttnJin!! pro]c...:h and L'lhHl\ that an.· 
alrcad) Implementing the be-..t cour ... c 1.11 
actl~)n. These C\traordinar~ program" will 
mspm.:- ~ nu '' 1th hl'fx.·fulnc.., ..... 
Regi~tc1 110\\ online at 

'' '~" . 1--.arthCh~lrtcrSummlh .on.! rc!.!l ... lrdlltln 
B~ Frida). Septemh<:r ~0. 2002 -

t\arure Phot<\~raph\ \ \ nrkshnp at Ha,-lc~ 
\ l u,cum Saturd:l\. Oc'h\bcr 12. trom 12:.i0 
tn -lpm. Call 65X-l.\OO. c't 2i5 to r~gJ,Ic'J 
h) f'riJa~ October .\ ':>20 pel per""' l"hc 
...c ... -..lnn ''Ill ht:gin '' tlh a ..,lid.:: prc ... cntallun 
'hO\\ ing C\.ampJc:, of Ol!hlandtng t'llld11PI 
phnl n~raph .... \ n~rurc \\alk. ("l1111pktc \\ilh 
n ... tru~..·tinn on the- an nf phntugraphin)... \\ II 

lollm1. \\ ork'I"'P p.lltic·ip:mh 11 ill be 111 , 
cJ hl mc..:~..·t a!.!am on \\c..:Jncsda\. Qd,,l,cr 
~3. from 7 t{~ lJ pm. for a \hP" · ,mlltd fca 
tunn.!.! thl..' phntn" takl..'n durn in~ the- nature: 
\\ alk fhis acll\ It\ l' n:~~..lmmcnOcd for indi
, -idual-. '' hn ha\C. a \\orkmg kilO\\ k'd!!.c ot 
cameras induding hn11 tn l~\ad 111m <1;1d us~ 
of ha..,1c ... ettm~.._ . IJarllclp~mt:-. \\111 need tn 
hnng a~=' mm 1..'.11ncra . A tripnd ;lnd macro 
len, wou ld abo he helpful. Light refresh
ment\ \\111 he ..,c..:ned .1t both ,e..,:--illn-... 

Contact DeL.i\\;.He j..., n .. :cruillm! \Oluntccr' 
for !'all \ olunteer rrainiu)c!. Let )our 'ririh 
~oar a" vou reach out to other~ in\ nur Ctlm

mumty .~ Our trainmg program nffC"r.., pcr .... un 
alcnriehmcnt lhruu!!h li\otcnin~ 'kdJ, \ ou 
\\HI ha1e for" likti'me. 2.\ ho~r Cn"~ 
Helpline or Rape Cr"i' Sen Kes or 
Rea ....... uran("C Contact. Fall train1ng_ bcg llh nn 
September :C5. ~oo:: . Call toda) for mDre 
information 1 ~o:; 1 76 1-lJSOO. 

The September I I th Co<Jillion for Ju,t ttncl 
Pcaccful lniliali\C-.. . a pru_ll!l"t of P~K·cm in 
!'em,. and the P.:ttcema~lll~ Sub-L'nn of the 
Strate~' for ~Ji,SJon of the ·'\e11 Chtk 
Pre,b;icr) will co-ho,t a free puhlic lecture 
b\ Scott Ruter. a former L i\ \\ capon' 
lr,pcctor in Ira~ . on\\ cdnesJay. Oct<'hcr lJ 
at 7 · 1(1 p.m 111 the .\uditorium nf 
Wilmin~ton Friend' School , 101 School 
Road. ,\l:Jpoca,. \\ ihmngton. DC f·or more 
informa1ion call Pacem at 'l0~-6:it1-2721 . 

. 

H you are "'ending 
payment via mail 
please address your 
envelopes: 

The Reviev. 
ATTN : CJassifieds 

250 Perkins Stu. Cen . 
Univer"'ity of Delaware 

Newark. DE 197 16 

Deadlines 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday \ issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m . 

Interested in Display 
Advertising? 

Call (302) 83 1 - 1398 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

BURGERS FRIES SfiAkES 

EVERY GREAT COLLEGE 
TOWN DESERVES A 

GREAT BURGER JOINT 

YOU'LL FLIP OVER 
OUR BURGERS 

302-363-7400 
45 E. MAIN ST. 

NEWARK 
IN THE GALLERIA 

UPSTAIRS 

bring this coupon in for 

FREE SMALL FRIES 
WITII PURCIIASE 
OF ANY BURGER 

cannot be combined 
with any other offer 

Heroes a ren't 

~ BORN _ __ ~ 
__ .The y're MADE . 
Join the members of the Nevvark 

V o lunteer F i re Department and take 
care of yo u r community. 

If y o u ' v e e v er vvo n dered i f y o u could be 
a f i refighter or E M T ... 

you c a n . 
Vis i t ~he Aetna Hose~ H ook. ond L adder C:o . a t our tab l e d u ring 

the Voluntee-r Expo on Sept el"''"''ber '18th In Perkins 'from 3 : 30- 5 : 30 
or s t op i n any one o f our t hree stations f'eor m oro informat ion and 

t o p i ck up nn appl icati on. 

http .'/vvwvv. o o tnahhl . o r9/ 
rec:rutl @ nctnahhl org 

Bene•fits . . . 
•Throe hro !'11n1oons exi~EHTlAIV C l OF<IB l c> C Rrnpus 

A c ot.tc..tOJl\y S t A. Oul<oWUIO Av. 
O glato vvn Rd (~cr<;>S fi. fro m t he Poat O ff1<::a nt the t o p o f M . oon S t ) 
~lkton Ad & Tho ro"l•t Ln ( H~ 1 o~s holl'l lhorT H • l .nno Ap. orl n 'l n ntn) 

•Fr-Q a 1r,un1ng· E MT- B, flrAfl~l•t•nq . v ohic h., ruscu a, hnJI.u dotts rn; •t ~.t ltul·.o . (..;PH 
•$1(" t>p !rl Qll<."l.IIPn. , kotc . ltOI>~ • . lull I>J01o o c.rn •._ •• "t.t( loll • R. G dbln lo•IOVIS IO n 
. .. tlqh - spaed l n tar not a ccn ss fro m a l x vvo r k tnt1 o n a, e - rnaol •nc- II. JC:luo..t 
-Si r PilQI/ 1 oor•d C ( 'Jn(tltu:>lliii<.J gyrn ; l r u o - vvul<lhls , 1'-''·H•IOur\1 _ t-,e n c h . S o·r u t h ,-,;--.c .lune, 
tr-aHdrnill . ~ Lepper, ; tntionnr-y bokA . r .-,wonq r nuc tllll • larqo tale->v l - •c n , lHIC.I B ( >• o 
15- toruo .-..ysh •n""' 
• .nnd mliC h r nuc h m o re 

··H011yw()Qf;t1!11riA$·' 
733-0331 . · · -~·,pN;·MA_!~,. STR~ET 

No Appt. Needed! Over 14 Booths &: a~Cis'Available · 
THE ONLY iJ MlNUTI{TANf. 

-~--------~-------~-~ 
., : c -1 MONTH 

.3 TANS ON~V : . UNL1MITED 

. $1,80°''')'!P~~~,4.900 

. H.T. 42 or Bed HT!i4 for $4400 I ·H.T. 42 ~r Bed HT 54 for S9900 . 

· Expires 9/30/02 , -::· ,Expires 9130102 
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Business Hours 

Monday .... IO am- Spm 
Tuesday .... l 0 am - 3pm 
Wednesday.l 0 am - Spm 
Thur<;day .. l 0 am - Spm 
Friday ... .... I 0 am - 3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
'-" 

you advertise with The 
Review. Refunds will 
not be given for ads 

w 

that are cancelled 
before the last run 
date.We advise you to 
place your ads accord
ing! y and rerun them 
as necessary. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

831-2771 
Advertising Policy 

The Re,·ie\\' re. erves 
the right to refuse any 
ads that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. The 
ideas and opinions of 
advertisements 
appearing in this 
publication are not 
nece~sarily those of 
The Re,·iew 's staff or 
the University. 
Questions, Comments, 
or input may be 
directed to the 
advertising department 
at The Re\·ieH'. 

Community Bulletin 
Board 

High Energy Gym 
Strength 6 13eauty 

On the U of D campus 
162 South Chapel St. 

737-3002 
Student Rates free Parking 

DAFFY DELI 
Ill Elkton Rd. • , e\\ark. DE 19711 

Phone: 737-8848 
.\nwrk \' Oldest Deli.' 

Knmrnfor 50 lean Of Quality & Lo11· Prices 

HOURS: Open 7 Days • 11 Al\1 - 11 PM 

$1.00 Deli \ ei') v,ith a $7 .00 min imum purchase. 
r-----------------------, 

! ss.oo OFF l FREE ! 
II any purchase ot II MEDIUM MEATBALL II 

$25.00 or greater 
I on Mondays and I OR VEAL PARM. I 

I Tuesdays unti111131/02. I with the purchase : 
I Offer may not be combined with I f J b C ld S b 
I any specials. and only applies to I o a u m o o u 1 
1 1tems bought at menu price. 1 

Must present coupon. I Llmtt one per visit. Mention coupon. ...J 
L-- - - ---- - ---- ------- -



'3()~ (#t ?It~ 
Health Club & Day Spa 

380 College Square 
Newark, DE 19711 

737-3652 
(Delaware's only Club exclusively 

for Women since 1989) 

Join today only 

$99. ~::~d!=~~ 
monthly dues) 

This is a two year membership offer 
plus registration fee 

total price for (2) years is $259.00 

Offer includes: 

~ I _ .. il 

• All aerobic classes & body sculpting classes 
• New Ladies Paromount Weight Equipment 
• Sauna, private showers, a friendly staff & 

Personal Trainers available to customize 
your fitness program. 

FREE YOGA CLASSES WITH YOUR MEMBERSHIP 
($199~ for one year, & $99. per semester also available) 

Call today 302-737-3652 
(offer exp. Sept. 30, 2002) 

SUNDAY 
FOOTBA 

at 

THE 
Deer Park Tavern 

ESTABLISHED 1851 NEWARK, DE 

1/2 PRICE PITCHERS 
~ Bud & Bud Light 

ALL DAY LONG 
Enter to win·weekly prizes! 

sundaV is 
OPEN MIC 

NICHT\ 

CHECK OUT OUR 
WEBSITE FOR 

NIGHTLY SPECIALS 
deerparktavern.com 

108 west Main Street • Newark, DE • 302·369·9414 

WAREHOUSE SALE ! 
SEPTEMBER 17 thru SEPTEMBER 20 

9AM-9PM 
Tuesday- Friday . 

' 

Fashions from the pages of the 
J.Cre·w Catalog up to 70% off!! 

Bob Carpenter Center 
University of Delaware 
631 South College Ave. 
Newark, DE 19716 

DIRECTIONS 

From the North : 1-95 South to Delaware Exit lB. Route 896 North. 
Bob Carpenter Center is located on Right just after routes 4 and 896 
intersection. 

From the South : 1-95 North to Maryland Exit 109B. Route 279 North 
(also called Rte. 2) proceed on this road which becomes Elkton Road into 
Newark. Turn right at the intersection of Routes 4 and 896. The Bob 
Carpenter Center is located on the right. 

We accept Visa, Mastercard, 
American Express, J.Crew Cred1t Cards, 

Cash and Check (with proper TO) 

lllclttdes Irregulars, Damaged & Customer Retums 
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• Yolle~ ball pick-. up first "in 
• "omen's soccer breaks out 
with pair of blo\\ outs 
• '\len's soccer h~i.s Rider 
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Commentary 
B Rt \ "J p \1\.ETT 

Penn State 
Dreaming 

h1le I cnnJl.-,., to not 
h..:ing half the man that 
the great Dr. Kmg \\'R'>. 

hk.e him. I. too. ha'e a 
dream. 

Alter \\ itne,,m~: the !rue 'en~ of the 
'' lllli n' .til) th1' ~N Wt.:ek.enJ at Stale 
Cnlle!!e. I em iwmcJ what the \Cenc 
,\>ultl-f'l.>!c·nually ilx>k. hk.e at Ddawan:. 

111C , \ >. 7 \,'ebr.L-.ka '>lJUaJ venrured 
mto Peim State li1r the tiN time -,mc.: 
19, 3. <U1J II marked the til'.t time the 
team had met '>Lnec the Comhw.kc~ 
e,>mrme~wlh 'tole the 1\atiunill 
Champ1on;.lup from the \many L1ons m 
I<m. 

1l1e ~ene on Penn Star~· "\tam 
tn......::t'. official!\ cillktl Beaver Avenue. 

day pm>r to garne Jay \\<b nntlung -.hon 
of rcmark.ablc. 

Blue and white pamphemalia domi
nateJ the amb1anee a_, a few brave 
'm1dgen' 11f ret! C• mid be '>t.'Cil tlmmgh tl1e 
comer t>ftl1C eve. 

!\ leanwlule: back in gLXxl ol" ;\ewark.. 
the !C\\ fan<> that happened tl watch tl1e 
bortom.hne on ESPl\ may have caught 
the 1\\ti second. two lme announcement 
that the1r collegiate foorb;tll tean1 dropped 
1t~ -.econJ Cl>IN.'Cul.Ive g:une. thi~ time to 
l1>wl) CitaJel 2-J.-20. 

Sull at th1' '><file time. mnJom. "PIIit
ed clkmb ~uwJ be heart! blaring thmugh
nut the huge Penn State campu>. 

\\'e are1·· called one student. ··Penn 
State1"li,tenel'> an;.wereJ. 

\s the hours got clo..er to gan1e ;mtl <L'> 
the 'n1dents mtoxicauon level got 
stmnger. the~ chant> on!) got louder. 

"\\ E .\RE! PEN ST-\TE!'' 
AnJ the chant> were not the on!} "a) 

Penn Swte footbilll fever could be '>t.'Cil or 
heard. 

At the b<ID. 111\teatl of French 
Connection and Armani. tht: -,niJenb still 
Jmmed blue anJ vv lute hun gear. 

l\earlv e\·ers car that dr~ve by repre
~ntcJ '~;me re~nant of Penn State foot
ball. \\nether II W<b a !lag or paw print 
decill~. Penn State football wa., alive <md 
well. 

Anti to think. this ill! occurred betore 
Penn State trounced Its top-r.mked nv<tl 
-10-7. 

1l1e scene. TI1e atmosphere. The 
chills. \\ 'hatever 11 "as. somethmg made 
me wonder \\h) Dcla\\are cou!Jn't be 
t.hi> wa). 

"Tiu·Y·n·o Bi~ Tm I"Ciwol. ll"ilh50,000 
people ~md 11-e're only llil"isum 1-M." 
mt>'>l \\l>u]J say. 

I ackno\v ledge the..e facL<o. 
Huwcver. du.-, ts not to '><~) that the 

mtt:n..e atrroo'>phere can't be mimicked. 
In tact I decideJ to IT) it out Sunday 

n1ght when l got home. 
'WE AREJ'' l yelled proud!} while 

walk.Jng on Main Street ri!!ht out..,itle of 
the esCtbhshment w.: ill! knm\ as The 
Bnck.'\arJ. 

A her three tnes. I received a re~poll!;e 
that \V a.'> unforrunatcly not too surpnsing. 

'T m not sure what we are. but we all 
know you're a lo'>Cr." 

OK. 'I) mj dream ma} nevt:r come 
!rue. But 1s It unreill1sllc to hope that one 
d.1v. whilt: I'm "alk.tng around Penn 
Sutte. \\hen I mention LD. people w11l 
n..>cmmize tl1e tradition of the Blue Hen'>. 
inste~d of remarking 'Oh. I<, that the 
....:hoot mth tl1C big blue chicken'"'' 

It\ '>ate to '><~) Delaware will never 
trarLsl(mn mto a huge. collegiate football 
superpt>\ver ltke P.:nn State. !\lichig<m. 
Ohio State and others. 

However. With the t(xltbilll teams· his
to!\' of tr<~uitional succC'o'>. there b no rea
so~ why there can't be more support lc1r 
the progr..un. 

Acruillly. forger the prognun-<.:olle
giate football ..ef\·e a-, an excu..e to parry 
:mJ celebrate the fact that we· re at 
Dcl:mare 

Keg' ;mu eggs tloe~n · t have tn be just 
a Homecommg thing. 

Just think. w1th a lirtle more added 
..eh<xll 'Pll1t for our footb<tll team. we all 
go home happy. 

The uni\eNty L'> happy bxau-.c ticket 
sale.. .md LD memombilia '>ille-, bring in 
money. The playe~ them..elve' \Vtll get 
more respect and recognition on campus. 
:mJ we. the ~ruuent-.. have :m excu~ to 
J.nnk more. 

L'top1a! 
Random Cheap hot: In \\ eck I of the 
;-;FL ~a.'lm. th<.: E.1!!les fell to the Titans. 
\\hile the Cowbovs \v-cre ddeatL'll b) the 
Tex;ms. In \\'ed( 2. 1l1C Cow boys beat 
the Titalb. If you add thi' all up. in 
e-...enee. your Eagles lt>'>t to the exp:msion 
Houston Te.x:.u1s. \\ay to go hinl,! 

Brian Pafu.-11 i.1 \l:nior \fll/11.\ ediwr.fi!!· 
Tlze Rt ie11: Sl'lul comnu·nts 10 pak
dall ~ (iz tulded/1 . 

. ~.,. ...... - ...................... _. 

UD Fads, Figures and otcs 
The Delaware field hockey 
team\ 3-2 wm ma :'\o.--!

Louisville on Sunday marked 

Jts b1ggcst up~ct ~ince beating 
No. 3 Penn St. 2-0 m I 4X7 . 
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Unitas' passing hits home at UD 
Late Baltimore 
Colts' legend 
had connections 
with Delaware 

BY MATT Al\liS 
~.,,orh 1-.ditnr 

Ron \\'hmmgton doe~n·l recall a great deal about 
the 197!!-. 

He remembers long half and afros. 
He remember' thai a fa.,t food meal consl\tong or 

fries. a shake and .1 hamburger might ha'e nmabout 
75 cents. 

\lore re'>onanl. ho1v e\ er. IS his memor) of 
··Johnn) L \ Swdium Burgers'" and '>llllng <lfotmd 
1b table' ralkmg football With the man many con
'ider 10 be the greate>l quanerback. to e\ er play the 
game of foo1ball. 
c Johnnv l.inita'>. the Hall of Fame quanerback 
"ho broke nearly e\ er) NFL passmg re<.:ord and 
\\On thn:e championships \\ith the Balumore Colts 
111 an I, -yeJ.r career. dted last week at the age of 69. 

And w hlie his herotcs on the field as well as his 
trademark crew<.:ut and black hightops were well 
k.nown to football fans across the country. Unna.' 
had a -.pecial relauon-

THE' REv IL\\ Tile ph<Jto 
Legendary quarterback Johnny Unitas died last week at the age of 69 and was looked at as the best to eyer play his position. 

shtp wtth the University 
of Delaware. 

awe. \\ nh Johnny Un11as. 
"We talked about eYerything-life, burger'. 

football-we em ered it 
all."" 

fur 
A' a football player 

Del a\\ are. 
Whnungton (now a 
director of aff1rmat1 ve 
acuon and multi-cultur
al programs at 1he um
Yersllyl wa' 111\ ited. 
along \\ ith hi~ team
mates. to the grand 
opemng of l.initas · 
restaurant. h>Catetl 
tlorectly across !he street 

"He wasn't a fancy 
player. He was this 

blue-collar, hard work
ing guy who wasn't 
drafted and wasn't 

A' smgular an e\pen
ence a' !hat ts. former 
Hen' <.:oach Tubby 
Raymond. a legend 111 

Ius 0\\ n ngh1 and also a 
frequen1er of '"Johnny 
L''s'"'" SUri111SeS thai it 
"as not an uncommon 
O('currcncc 

from 
Stad1um. 

Delaware 

recruited. He was 
something every kid 
could strive to be." 

··He probably set up 
burger JOil1l'> all O\er the 
coast""'" Raymond 'ays. 
""He would ln1e nothing 
more than to sll and talk 

··The place was football \\ nh the k.id-, ... 

shaped II k.e a football 
helme1:· Whminglon 
re<:alls \\ nh a chuciJe. 

- Tuhhr Raymond on Jolmnv Uniws 
One partocular ane.:dote 
Ra) mont! recalls 
involwd hts qu:merback 
at the time·· Tom "And after e\ er) one 

else left. we stayed. We '>at there. <:ompletd) 111 
Dil\luzln. a'kmg IJnllas a comple\ question aboul 
reading defender' <Inti pa.,.,mg routes. 

Bulldogs bully 
over Delaware in 
last-minute upset 

BY CRAIG SHERMAN 
\fant~glnt: St' !T/\ Etfitflr 

For the <;econd consecutt\e week·· the 
Delaware football team took the field against an 
opponent thai \\as ct>ming off a lo.,s to a 
Di\ision I program. 

And for the second straight week'" the Hens 
( 1-2·· 0-1 Atlantic 10) \\ere defeated in the final 
minute of the contest·· thts time lm.-
mg to The Citadel 24-20. 

when The Citadel marched back. UO\\n the lleld 
\\ ith an 80-\ ard time of its ov. n. 

On the i3th play of the drive·· Broughton 
busied lhruugh lh<! defense for a one-yard score 
to ue the score at seven late 1n the lu '>t quarter. 

That ,core held rhroughour the rest of the 
fir-,t quarter and in10 the >econd'" as both teams 

were forced to punt on comecutive 
tlri,es as the fir't half clock slowly 
ran do" n. 

The Bulldogs orche-.trated a 
game-\nnning 20 play" 91-yard 
driYe that las1ed for 7:40 and culmi-

FOOTBALL But as the second quarter pro
gressed'" a difference could be seen 
bel\l<!en the two team' offen'oive 

nated when The Cnatlel's sophomore 
runmng hack. 'iehemoah Brough1on Hens 20 
do\e into the end zone wuh 43 sec- The Citadel 24 

abilllle' ·· as the Bulldogs began to 
pound the ball again<.! the Hem· 
under,izeJ defensl\ e line. 

ond-. rem_aining for the winning 
-.core. 

The game began on a high note for Delaware 
when 11 forced the Bulldogs to turn the ball over 
on their fir'ot po<osession .. gi' i ng I he Hens a first 
dm1 non their own 16-yard line 

From there·· Delaware reeled otT a !:?.-play'· 
80-yard dri'e capped off by a 10-yard tou<.:h
down pa-,s from juniOr quarterback Andy HJ.II to 
fre-.hman w1de rece1ver Bnan Ingram for an 
earl\ 7-0 lead. 

Howe\er .. the lead prmeJ to be shortll\ed 

Eventually'" The Citadel scored 
when !>enJOr quarterhaci- Jeff Kleon found junwr 
wide recei\ er Scoorer John-,on in the back of the 
end zone to gi\·e the Bulldogs a 1-1-7 lead. 

Thai \\as the score at the half and Delaware 
found ihelf only trailing b). se\en"" bu1 had a 
number of 1'>\ues to adtlre!>s if it hoped to make 
a -.econd half comeback. 

The Clladel's sentor running back Nate 
Mahone) had already ru-.hed for I 00 yards .. 

~ee ANOTHER page C3 

Field hockey showing 
a midwestern swagger 

B\ DOl\lll\IC A"iTONIO 
h\ ,,, c1 S11tuh t.dilor 

1\ot s1nce 1987 had the Delaware field 
hockey team been able to defeat a Top Five 
team. but that all changed th1s weekend 111 

Louisville. Ky. 
The No 20 Hens (5-2) capped off then 

weekend \\Ith a 3-2 V\ 111 over No. -1 
LouiSville (2-2) Sundaj. rebounding from a 
6 2 loss to 1\o. 7 Wak.e Fore..r (3-2) on 
SaturJay. 

Delaware heat..! coach Carol \tiller credit 
ed Sunday's \"lctory to Ia'>! minute changes 
1n the lineup. 

"'We were an cntircl) different team on 
Sunda) ... she stud. ··we made decisions to 
change some position<o. ant..! 1t worked out 

We 11." 
The flen' faced the Demon Deacons 

Saturday at Louiwdle"-. Trager Stadium 
Delaware sophomore for\\ ard Frica 

LaBar had a go,ll anJ an as'>l~t 1n the con
test. but it \\;~ not enough to corra l Wak.e 
Forest. 

The Demon Deacons npen.:d the s<:ori ng 
early when JUnior Emil) Ruth scored off a 
pass from sophomore Kell) Dostal at the 
28:35 mark 

Wake h>re't was unrelentinl! 1n the fir,! 
half. sLonng t\Hl ~nre goal-. ~bel"ore half
time 

Demon Deacnns sophomore Clair~ 

'ee HK'\S page C2 

Aller se1eral moments of pondering·· Unna~· 
'>toic yet benefic tal reply was"" ··t don't pay :men
tiOn to that. I JUSt throw the ball." 

Lmta~ retired alter the 1973 season with ::?.2 NFL 
record,·· among them marks for mos1 passes 
auemptetl and comple1ed (5"186 and :2'"830)" most 
yards gamed pass1ng (-10"'::?.39)"' mosl touchtlol\11 
passes (290) and mos1 con,ecuti\ e gamt:'> with a 
touchdown pa" (-17). 

HoweYer"' CnJtas" ?\FL legacy \\ ould not be half 
as impressi\·e had 11 not been for the way he got 
there. 

After going undrarted out of Louis\ ilk"" Unitas 
hi1chhiked home from the 1955 P1thburgh Steelcrs 
training camp after bemg cut. 

He spem that 'eason pia} mg weekend"" se1rupro 
foolball in Pottstown'' Pa .. for S6 per game. Dunng 
the week"' he worked a' a plie dnYer at a consuuc
tiOn 'ite 

The Colts sogned hun the follm1 mg season after 
lcanung of h1s ablitty 1n a lener from a fan. 

Wilmington .. as well a-, most young lt><llhall 
players of the era .. !locked to Lnna' blue-collar 
appeal and aspired ro duplicate h1s phl) on the field. 

"He was dead!~ accurate .. and wugl• s naib .... 

he says. ··He would gel Ill Jured on a play·· gu to the 
sidelines .. and be ba<.:k out for 1he next senes. 

""A lol of play.:r' on our team would go up In 
Pottstown 10 play 111 the weekend leagues·· hopu1g 
10 become the next Johnny Un11a' · 

Raymond 'aY' Unita'' mtlu.:nce on the• game 
encompas.,eJ generatiOns tc> <.:ome 

"He wasn '1 a fancy player. He wa-. th1' blue-col
lar'" hard v·ork.mg guy \\ ho w,tsn ·1 drafted and was 
n"t recn1it.:d. 

··He was somethmg every kid could '>til\ e to be·· 
When Lniws d1ed las! \\eek ot a heart .mack at a 

physical therapy cemer lll Balumore .. legH>ns of 
fans" players .. and coaches moumeJ 1oge1her. 

Raymond reflected on the lo" 11f fomba I ' ··Mr. 
Quarterback." \\olh a hea\} hea11. 

"When you get to be '11) ago! .... he 'ays ·· ··you '>ee 
this k.intl of lhmg happen J lot. But tn !the a guy 
wnh that much cla.ss anJ e'>teem'" 1t'' \ery bean
breaking.·· 

Whiumgton \\a' espec"l<.lly tak.c"1 aback. by the 
pa.,..,ing of hi' mle mutlel 

"There wa-. a1 ! emp1me" 111s1de me thai ha,n't 
gone a\\ ay ···· he 'ays "The tlung \\as· he \\ .tsn 't 
JUst my hem. lie \\as e\eryone·, her l .. 

Hens thin on 'D' 
BY CRAIG SHER:\1..\:\ 

\Ia rat II.! -'f't•r' f.htt 1 

Headmg into this sea .. on. 
the Delaware football \\as sup
posed 10 herald arguably a-. the 
best defense 111 rhe Atlantic-! 0. 
but, three week.s m the deknse 
can 'imply be 'een as suspect. 

For'>!. there wa' the Io.,-, of 
semor tlefens1ve end Feom Ay1, 
a pre-'>eason first team all con
ference. A) 1 "a' su,pentled 
from the team fnr nolaung alh
letic regulations. 

Then. dunng the Hen,· first 
game aga1nst Georgia ~ 

Southern. Delaware los! per
haps the bigge-,t piece of its 
defense when senior safet} 
Mike Adams went down \\llh a r 
hop lll.Jury. 

Adams was abo a first team 
all-conference sekction and 
the hean and soul of the 
tlefen,e. 

So. lll'>tead of ha\ ing a wl
emeJ Yeteran dtfen'e as 
e'pected. 1he Hens wt:re forced 
to make a number of last .(,::,:;~;:.:!:G~::'~· 
minute mo,·es and try 10 
r.:place more than six year-. or 
playmg expenence among the 
IWO. 

In that l"lrst gam:: aga1ns1 1he 
Eagle'>. it seemed eYen though 
Delaware gave up a large num
ber of yard-. on the ground. 

see INJURIES page C3 

THJ., Rc\ lL\\IIol~ Photo 
Freshman cornerback Sidney Haugabrook tackles 
Richmond's quarterback in the Hens 15-13loss. 

"!Ill Rl \II\\ lok l'llllh• 

This weekend, Delaware field hockey defeated 'lo. -t Louis' ille 3-.2. The Hens arc 
now 5-2 on the season and are preparing for No. 1 l\laQland tommorro\\. 
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Hens edge No.4 Louisville 
LaBar is again 
the hero in victon' 
L·ontmucd trom C I 

l.auh.tch 'LoreJ after b.:tng ;1\\,!rdeJ a pen.!lt) 
stn>k.t• .It tho: 1-+ 'i-1 Ill< 11-. 

1-re-.h·nan \n.:: \It\ ..:rs t'lllliinued the .!ss,!Uit 
"n tho: ll.:ns b\ s<:ollll!.! her lirst !.!llal of the e.1 
son llll .tn liiM~ststcJ t;tlly \\ rth 1'1.22 n.:m.Iinutg 
111 the h.1lt ••p..:mng a :; 0 \\'ak.c l'ore'>t le.Itl. 

lkl.!\\ar..: \\as ftnalh able tl> !.!et nn the buard 
\\ 1th I 0.53 rcrn.1 n111!.!. 1n the tnst half \\hen 
"'Pih'lllllrc Jc sr Bal~1cr netted a ,:nal ntlut a 
penal!) ..:ur 'lLr mak.mg the scnre :;.J 

l..1Bar ,!">!sled Balmer 1>11 the pLn. 
I hl\\ e\ ..:r. the Dcnwn O..:,n:ons cllllllntll:d lll 

dl)JJHn.Ite the -.e..:nnd half nf pb). scnnng three 
mure goals to the I lens· 1Hk 

'.!)n-.t<d .:,>n\erted on .1 pa" !rom soplwnwrc 
C .me La\\ horn anJ fired It Irll1> the back of the 
n.:t. ntcndin!.! \\ ak..: hHre.,t's kad to -+-1 

\lc\ ers u~rcu her secnnd !.!oal pf the !.!Jrnc at 
the 21·: 'n !'lark. \\hen she cnn,ne.:-ted \\it I; a pa"' 
fwm set111lr \lana \\'hrteheau gl\ 1ng the Dcmun 
Dca.:nn'> an rn,urnwunt.lblc 5-1 lead. 

Hn\\ e' n. LaBar "as able tll put a damper nn 
\\ake f·nr.:st's nn,J.wght by sconng off of a 
pen.tlt) u'rner \\ ith 15 · '27 left in the game. 

LaBar's g1>al marb.eu the end uf the sconng 
f1>r Dda\\ arc . ..:uuin!.! the lead tu 5-2 

Dnstal ..:appcd oft:- the game sconng \\ ith h.:r 
s.:..:und goal\\ ith I 0 I 0 remaining 111 the second 

half. linah11n~ the lktlllln Dc<~<:ons· 11 2 'rcto the l\lnh\C~t '>\\ rng. to come a\vay '>ati'Jreu 
ry "We could h.l\c played hett~r agarn~t \\ ak~ 

\\ak.l' h•n:st Puhhot the Hen'> 111-2 and held l·orc'>t." she -,arJ "We haJ t\\o choices: \\e 
.. n II 1 kad 111 penalty Cllrner-.. could have hung our head-, with the lm'> and let 

Del a'' arc sl'nwr goaH.ct•per ~tephanrc it hnng tl'. dm\ n. or we cou ld rrsc a hove rt. ant! 
Judefind had fnur -.,1\cs 111 the compclllion. that"., what ''c dru. 

But It \\as lik.c nrght .tnd da) a-. the Hen-. 'Tm \cry proud of them as a team .. 
It'ltlrncd tn actiun '-.unda) \\ rth a match-up l\ldler \vent on to comment about hmv rt felt 
a~arnst Llllii" die It Tr,I_,!Cr litad!lllll. to beat the '\:o -+-rank.cd team m the natwn 

lhc Cmhnal" upcncd -.corrng \\hen Kun " It felt great." she sard. "The pla)ers were 
llughes netted ull of a pcnalt) '>trnl-.e at the ela ted. 
Is· 25 marl-.. gl\ mg l.lllll'>\llle an early 1-0 lead "They Jrd ever) thmg thC) needed to do 111 

It'' nuld not la-.t I~>IH! that game. and the win was therr reward." 
DLld\\arc '"phunwr~ f,>r\\.ml Leah Gerh tied Miller -,aid the playing styles of the two 

the g<~me .1t one after -,c,nlllg on a teams that the liens fac~d thi-. week.-
pa"> frnm L1bar. end had a lot to do with the n:specti\·e 

Scnw1 c,, c.Iptar n 1\.rm \\ag<~man FIELD outcomes. 
capped the first half -.conng for the L ··wab.c was very controlled ... she 

j . ·' ACROSSE .d Th h d I liens \\ h..:n ,he 'cm.::t an umi-.-.rsteu sa l . .. ey a certain p ayers on 
g1>al .u the 2-1·07 marb.. capturing a --------- the team \\ ho were able to adapt 
2-1 lead tor Delaware gnrng into Hens 14 qurckly to any thing that we threw at 
halttrme Drexel 5 them . 

The Cardinals seemed pose to -------- "Loui~\IIIe. on the othe r hand. had 
weak spots. Their style \\<I'> not as 

strong and we were able to find those spots and 
u-,e rt agarn~t them.·· 

reg.Iin CPnlrol 111 tho: -,econd half. 
determined tn ..:ome a\\ a) \\'Ith a 'ictory. 

Hughes suneu agarn lor L<>Ul'-' Ille by con
nccttng nn a pass from Des1re 1\liller at the 
-+2:5S marb.. s4u~nng the game up at two. 

But the Hen-. were not to be Jemcd. and they 
turned to LaBar nne more tune. 

LtBar -,cored tho: gam.:-wrnning goal off of 
an a"ist from sophomnre fon\ ard Lauren Carr 
"ith I 2· I< ldt to play. 

This \ ietory marb..:d the fir'il time that 
D.:laware ha-. heat a rank.ed team -.1nce 2000. 

It \\a-. enough for \lrller. \\ho at the ou t'>Ct 
haJ her -,ight-. on \\ 11111111g at least one game on 

Delaware will return to action Wednesda) 
nrght with a contest agarns t No. I -ranked 
Mary land. 

This game has the potential to be the brgge't 
this season for the Hens. but Miller said she will 
treat it just lik.e any other game. 

" \\ e approach every game lib.e it is the most 
important game of our season." she said. "This 
game ~iII be won on the field. not before the 
gatne. 

THE REVIE\\'/FIIe 
A member of Delaware field hocke) battles against a defender in a game that took place earlier this season. The Hens are 5-2. 

UD boots up C?ffense in blowout fashion 
BY :\IATT A'\IIS 

.\j Lt.:' 

A me.,.,age wa-, sent to the bra" of 
women's -,oc..:cr programs through
l>Ut the ca. l coast this \\ e.:k.enu. 

Thr-. me.,..age contamed infurma
llon that \\111 attack. the nerves nf 
many Coloma) Athletic ,\ssnciatinn 
teams. 

The mc-.sage i-.: Delaware can 
~t:ore. 

Fiv.: different players tallied goals 
as the Hen-. <1-2 1 routed 1\.lount St 
l\l<~r) ·., 11 I Saturday 
afternnon. 

Tcrmim added a gnal of her 1!\\ nat 
1-+:3:--l. "hile .JUlllor nlldfi.:IJcr Caryn 
Blood cnnunued the onslaught \\hen 
~he found the back of the net at 51 07 
to put Del a\\ are up 3-0. 

:\lount St. 1\lary's got nnth.: b,>;m! 
111 the )"'th l'ltnute when JUnilH Kd1 
Ste\ en-, sent a free krck to junior 
H.tylc) Hn\\e. \\ ho turned on tl;.: ball 
and fired a shnt 25 yanh out rntn the 
top nght cmne.- nt the gual to pull 
\\ ithin t\\·o. 

Howe\ CJ, any momentum the 
\loUin's attack lllJ\' h,t\'e 
gained \\as tak.c~ nght 

\\'i th J no:\\ team fnr
mauon in place to gener
al.: more: goab. the 
Del a\\ are nffense hnalh 
broke through 111 It'> fifth 

Wo'\tE. 's 

SOCCER 

h;cb. \\hen Blood \\as 
tnpped up in the penalty 
bo:-. . setting Ujl .1 succes.. 
ful p~nalt) b.ick at 63 20 to 
regain theu thr.:l.! gual 
cushion. 6 game ,,f the \eason. Hens 

"\\..: \\Cr.: all ,·er\ :\11. St ~1ary\ 
e:-.citeu and rehe\ed.:. ---------

Junio1 dctenuer 
Shannon \\ h!tt' and frl.!sh -

senior forward Brittan) Campb.:ll 
'>ald. "\\e hnall) fim~hed on the 
l>ppl>rtuntlll''> we were gr \·en " 

The Hens opened the -.conng 
\\ h.:n JUlllllr fon\ ard Francesca 
Tt!rntllll ch1pp.:d a corner kick. 111 
front of the net tu _1unior Gmn<~ 
LC\\ JOg 

Le\\ 111g ted the hall tu C.unpbdl 
\\ hu beat \lnunt goalkeeper 1\'al>mi 
Carnpanu to the bnttom right ..:nmer. 
pnn rdmg Di'l< \\ .tre \\ ith a 1-0 lead 
at th..: 12 Ill 111.1rb. of the first half. 

man nlllltreld..:r Enn Ycen-.tra each 
talli.:u th.:rr fir't carcl.!r !!oal-. late rn 
the ~econd half tn Lap off th~ '>t.:onng 
for D~l;m ar.:. 

Camph.::ll -.art! tho: sconng parade 
was rmpmt<~nt to the te.un·s ps)che. 
de'>plh: Il comrng at the .:xpensc of a 
weak opponent. 

"\\'e 1-..no:\\ hcfor.:hand that w.: 
\\anted tu score a lot 1lf goals 1>11 thiS 
team." she 'a1d "Th'e fon\ .u·d-, 
wurk.eu well and \\C got scoring 
from e\eryone. 

THE RE\' IEW/f'ile Photo 

Delaware defeated l\lount St. l\lar)' 6-1 Saturday afternoon. 

"Tl11., one was definitely a con
lldt!ncc builder ... 

The Hen' peppered Mt. St. 
1\lary's goa ltenders Campano and 
l\largaret Pyzik for 29 shots on their 
wa) to thetr biggest offensive output 
of the Ja-,t three \Cason-,. 

Delaware now comes home to 
host game~ against lJ l BC and St. 
Franci-, hefore encountering five con
secutive In-conference battles. 

However. it is possible those 
teams now have circled Delaware 111 

thei r calendars as the Hens continue 
to establish they're a team to be reck
oned with. 

"Earl) on a lot of things just 
weren · t going our way. said 
Campbell. 

"But this weeb.t!nd we prov~d to 
ourselves and to other teams just 
what we're capable of." 

THE REYII::W/hle Photo 
Delaware \olleyball finally won its first game of the year Friday 
night and will next play William & l\J~ry this Friday. 

Delaware wins 
in Dragon fight 

BY BOB THl RLO\\ 
.\t, TJ H •or 

It tool.. nine tnes but the 
Delaware \olleyball t.:am finally 
won lls first match of the season. 
defeatmg Dre\~l Saturda) 111 a nail 
biter that took all fi,e >!ames at the 
Carpen ter Sports B-udding to 
dectde. 

The Hens stole the fir'>t game 
30-28 b) capitallllng on se,eral 
Dragon 1111\takes. hut then lost the 
next two games. 30-25 and 30-22 
respectively. 

It did not loob. good for 
Del<m are entenng the tounh game. 
particularly after falling into a 23 
18 hole. 1:3ut a Jetermrned Hen~ 
squad. hungr) for its first victory. 
\\as umvilllng to concede defeat 

),,phonwre -.etter Sarah Engle 
l.:d a spmted Delaware rail). guid
ing the l-Ien-, tn a 31-29 
'!Ctnry 111 Game Four. 

Sophomore mtddle 

Will. 

Kenn) also applauded the effort 
of the players. 

"Therr pa,smg \\as better and 
the intensit) \\as mamtained.'' she 
sard. She ai\O said getti ng the first 
"111 felt ··unbelievable ... 

Drexel got solid performances 
out of Jenny Gorecki ( 16 kJIIs) 
Angela TaS>nne( 1-+ !-..ills). and Gina 
Campanile. who notched 27 a-,srsts 
and 10 digs. 

The crowd was a lso a major fac
tor 111 Saturday·, game that may be 
overlooked. A noisy and boister
ous crowd. at ttmes. toob. the 
Dragons out of the game. especwl-
1; 111 the decisive fifth game. 

A small problem wllhm the 
crowd occurred in he tween the sec
ond and third game. Dunng a heat
ed final round of musrcal charrs. an 

unnamed woman tned to 
b.eep the lone chair with 
her 111 order to "in. The 

hitter Yalene l\lurphy. 
\\ ho ended tht! game 
with I 9 ki I b and three 

VOLLEYBALL 
officials promptly dis
qualified the woman and 
declared Sandra Jenktns 

blocks. e\pr-esseu a the 'ictor. 
sense of urgenc) after Hens 3 The Saturday night 
fallrng bchrnu 111 the Drexel 2 tnumph. ho\\Cvcr. came 
pi\ otal fourth game . --------- on the heeb of a hitter 

" \\'c all felt we had to win the conference lms on f'nday. 
fourth game." -.he -.a rd. On Friday n1ght. Delaware 

The filth game was dommated faced 11of-,tra 111 a lop-sided match-
by a confident Delaware team that up. wh1ch the Pride won 3-0 by 
engineered a 15 8 \'lctor) to seal scores of 30-19. 30-2-+ and 30-2-+. 
the win. rcspcellvcly. The conference lead-

Engle. \\ ho nntcheu 13 ki I Is. I 9 mg Hobtra squad \\on its mnth 
assists and -.rx hlocks. \\~1-. a Jnnu- straight match agau1stthe Hens. 
nating force on the tlnor. ·'The; \\ere JUSt a better team'"' 

"Sarah made the difference 111 Kenn) said regardmg the Pnde. 
the game:· head coach Bon111e l\lurph) led the team \\ith 12 
Kenny -,ard ·'S h~ played \\ llh kills on Frida\ .. wh1le Hunter 
authority." added 28 assists: The main uefen-

Junior -.etter :\JJi.,on Hunter had sr\·c players 111 Friday's game were 
3-+ assrst-. before bemg replaced h) freshmen 1\'iecy Taylor and 1\fegan 
Engle 1n the fourth game. .\lt!Grath who had three and four 
Freshman ouhide hitter Jennifer block-. respectively . 
Danrels added 1-+ kills and seven Hot\tra reccl\ed rmpressrve 
digs to help the cause. .:lh>rts fwm Apnl Nick." 1-+ k.db" 

"There's a lot of pre.,.,ure out Bne Kat7 .. 23 as-,ists. and confer-
there." Danieb said about being a ~nee frc ... hman of the week" Te-,sa 
freshman on a coll ege team. Sphar. 

Jumor mrddle hitter LIZ Delaware" nm\ 1- 1 in .:onfer-
Ommundsen -.ard she \\as re ie,·cd encc pia) .. \\111 face CAA nval 
to finally earn a vrctor). \\'illram and 1\fary when the) trav-

"We had to d1g down Jeep ... -,he cl to Yirg111w th1s Fnda). 
said. "bu t we brought it all and 11 
feeb really good to get the f!r~t 

Men to take on Rider in New Jersey 

r HI RI·\'11:\\'/hk Ph1>1n 
A member of the mens soccer team battles with a defender in a game last 
season. The Hens will next trawl to Rider for a non-conference matchup. 

BY ALLAN \lCKI:\'L EY 
.\Jllll"'' l:dt/fl/ 

Exact ly one year ago Thursday. the fans 
that showed up to watch the D.:laware 
m.:n ·s soccer team take on rival R1der were 
treated to 1\\ o sess ions of honus 
pia) . 

While Dcla\\are·., attacJ..: m.l) h;l\e 
stall.:d a bit thus far 111 the sea-.on, the Hen-. 
appear to be in better shap.: otlensl\ ely 
than the Broncs . 

.\fter three games. Rider has yet to 
score a gnal th1 s season But 

The hometown faithful were 
rO:\\ aruetl for their patience when 
thcn- fre-,hman Enc Carlson 
stuffed in hts fir-,t co llegiate goal 
to g1v~ the Hen~ a I -0 doublc-

~IE:-.. 's 
Je.,p1te the 1:3ron..:s · uflen-.i\e 
1111pOlencC. thC) h.!YC hardly 
lard down for their oppnnenls. 

SocCER R1der opened 11-. season 
\\Ith a 1-0 Jm • ., to I.IU. fol -

ov.:nrme \ 1ctor; 
But for any Del<!ware hardcore fan~ 

plannrng to tak.e the tnp to l"C\\' Jersey for 
the l iens-Broncs rematch tomorrow. don ' t 
expect an entir~ ly di-,sumlar con test from 
last year 

Early into the 2002 season. defense sti ll 
loob.s to be the key to success for both 
teams. 

Delaware ( 1- I) shut out Lehrgh 1-0 on 
Sept. 6. but \\as blanb.eu h) La fay ctte two 
Jays later h) a count of 2-0 . 

But the Hens. comrng off uf a 111ne-da) 
hreal-.. are looking tn jump start their 
offense agau1q a -, trugg lrng Rrdcr (0-2- 1) 
squad . 

lowed b) a 1-0 U\ ert i me lms to 
Du4uesne and a() .() tic agarnst 1\lainc 

It Is no secret to Dcl;l\\ are that the 
Broncs can pia) dd'ens~ . 

\nchonng Rrder·-. s tout defen-.e rs 
junwr goalkeeper Brian Gill." ho r.:corded 
l\\ o -.hutouh and 8H -.ave' for the 1:3n>nc-. 
l.tst -,cason 

Gill i-, proJected to he one of the top 
gl>alb.eepers 111 the :'\h:tn• Atlantic Athletic 
Conference 

Hens· sophnmore goaiJ..eeper i\.) le 
Hayn~' S<lld despitt: Rrder ·s \\ 111k" 
record. 1t IS not a team to be tak.en II!!htl\. 

"\\'.:: cannot underestinr<.~te thi s t~·ani:· 
he -.a1d " If we do. bad thrngs could hap
pen 

Senwr for" aru \like Hone) sett also 
agreed that the Bmncs \\Ill po-,c an Inter 
esting challenge for De lit\\ arc . 

"The) · r~ a pre!!) '>Oiid uppl>n.:nt for 
us:· he s,uJ. "and the) ' II cnrne out strong. 

" 1:3ut \\e r.: nnt reall} too worned." 
Womcd 01 not. the extended Ia) off that 

Dela\\ar.: ha'> h.1u cou ld ''ork in thc Hens · 
favor. 

!lone\ sell feel-. that the break \\ill ha,·e 
a rcju\ .:;tatrng effect nn Del a\\ are. 

"E\ cr) hod~ will he 'er) hungry tn get 
hacb. out there." he -.aid . "It's krnd of like 
preseason all O\ er agarn:· 

Cii\Cn the pr.:season mentality. the Hens 
are hoprng that tho: mnc-uay hr:ttth \\til 
imprm e tho: mcchamcal aspects llf thetr 
allack. . 

"Our clfort le\ e) and COI111111lnlcll1011 
arc strong." Honeysell \<lid. "But \\e JUst 
need to hne-tune ,tnd c lean up nur e\ecu-
tlon 

)-lay ncs said getting the nflen-.c 111 gear 
1-. JUs! a mJttc·r ,,f patience . 

"\\'c'rc 'cry strong on d~fen..,e:· he sa1d. 
"but \\O: · , ·c had some unlucb.y bounces. 

" Blll I thrnk we're good enough to turn 
a f.:\\ heads thi-. -,.:a-,on ... 
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2002 ATLANTIC 10 FOOTBALL STANDINGS 

FOOTBALL 

H11t"-tr:J 

\lam 

J.u--,1.':-. \btft,~m 
RIChntnrd 
\la. ... -...:;,:hu.;eu, 

· vrtht:.J\~ ... rn 

L>rla"ar.. 
Rh<'<lc hlanJ 
\ 1 :.U\t\ta 

\\ IJIIUrr: .,.\ \l.tf~ 

\h·d, J R._ulh 

Cont' P<'l \II 
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2 0 I (~)(I <-0 
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\lJll'l~ 21 \ '!atnO\ 14 
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12 nQ<>n 
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:..:t \dl..u1o a 
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l-.t1n Jr"C,,rJ.et.J et~ht t::tckk 1ncludmg set...:' 
un:. .. hh.•J, al•'nf \\ Hh: a \.":tr~..-r htgh tnu1 t:t.:}... 

lt·s fllr Ia-. ... anJ thrCl.· ·-:~-~.·l .. m !\1.1':..~~!-Ju..,l.'tl,· 
-l:.J.; \\in \)\t.~r \menc~ lnt m.tttomu 

\h·rk 2 ( ,unw "ummarit>"t 

~It Harl Ulllf• .J "~ \me num lnu J 
\hnut~..m tn R.l ( ~tf"'t't, r:m f)r I"'""' tanl-. nnJ 

thrt'l' tntu.:h~..f,,,-, "' hrh.l Ril.mm Rtl'-.tntt addl·J 

102 \ard, ;ml :t lOtll:hJn\~on. Jdf f\.whn •. :urn· 

pi 1 .. \1 .::n t.ll .~.~ p..~. ' i.lth.·j•Jpt' for ::'>3 ) .1rd' 

.mJ l\''' td.H.:h,'ot\11' ~n m" t.o .. r 
~t.I''>J;,."hUSt."t' th'-.' \\ill C\\~1" .\(C 

Hl'fil( m ~.\ \f1i1, '>2. \ \f/31 
llt.: I n~··s n.nc C'rt"l) Jr 4-"PITlpk·h.·tl 21 ul 
~'"' pa.":.'-:) h•r \.:Jh v oanJ, .. .nui k1ch \1a'-ln-.1o 

;;uid.L"d I ~5 )UTJ, ~·cl\mg '"'II hH: n..'1..·cptin11 

m ... lu~HI ~ Lo.l"l so. \c rd C..tkh trtlW (\wtC\ 10 lht· 

, .... u.mJ quancr. Sit.•, en f l;.~.rgrt''~ c ru,hcli II 
tltnt"' 't'r t 10111 the- 'II. in ("\\Cr \~II. 

Hr>f,Jrd ,.?, \.-\\ Hwnr_,hilc ,!J.j 

lh-.• PriJc·, R~an Cn~nltn~' thrt.''"-. ltlr ~50 
~:.Jrd· ..tnd \cmhH Bukt.~ ru,h-.·!i lt.'l 14--1 \ilr~h 
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Another colossal collapse in SC 
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\\ hich market! the fn\t tune a Hen' defense haLl 
allow etl that to happen -.m:e I ':19~. 

1o kiLk :1 fielu goar· upping the ,..:ore to 17-l 0. 
On the Yer~ ne't po".:ssion of 1he game·· 

Del,twarc rcgainetl momentum ''hen 11 marched 
~own the lielu by con\crting fne 1h1rd tlown, .. 
1nLlud1ng an 1111pnrtant thuu-anLI-etdll at tht: 

do" ns and two fourth uowns·· 1nclud1ng a fourth
and-'>!.' at the Bulluog' · 46-yard hne with less than 
fn e mu1n1e' rem<lllllng 

Dden'l' el~ we u1un·t ha\'t~ a sen'e of 
urgenL~ .... heat! t:Oat:h K c. Ke:!lel ,;utl ""\\'e neeu 
to come out better in the flrq antl \et:ontl quarter·· 
and then ~.·on:wue to peru'e our opponems a' the 
£3tl1~ gne' h) 

Cnatlel 12 ~ 

But the hack breaker for Del a\\ are occurred on a 
1h1rd U0\\11 at the Hens· se\·en-vard line·· \\hen 
Klein found junior light end Chri-, Frank.hn at the 
one-) ard l1ne antl more importantly"" engineered a 
fir,t-antl-goal scen,trio. 

In the \ec.>nu halt. Del a" -re openetl on offen'e 
anu b.:gc.n In fllO\c lhe ball do\\n the field .. whcl' 
Hall h1t Ingram for a 20-~artl compleuon·· wh1ch 
ga\ e the Hem a flr,t uO\\ n at nutlfield. 

On lh,tl th1rd UO\\ n·· Hall linetl up unuer Lenter 
,ll!J lountl t:lll<ll runntng back. Knth Burnell for a 
Ill-) ard pa"' "hich 'c1 the Hen' up tnr a fn,t 111 
g,>al al 1he I\\ n- ~ ;ud lin.: 

T" ll play' later· H :~ll ran the ball 1n from the 
Oil<!-~ artl line anu·· ju•.t like I hat .. o~Iaware tied the 
ganlL" at 17. 

On the ne\t play .. Broughton \Cored. and 
Del a\\ are tlropped lh secontl straight contest"· ~4-
20. 

DelJ\\ are continued to nHnt: the ball det:per 1nto 
Bu!ltl,,g, · terntor) antl h,1l1 a first Ull\\ n at their 21-
yaru lmc. 

L'nfurtunatel~ lor the Hen,·· Hall'''" -.ad.etlon 
thlru-and·t\\eh.: anu the Hen, .. fun:1ng <! \IIU<Illlln 
\\here 'enwr k~<:ker Sn tt Coliln-. \\OU!d ha'e to 
conned un ,1 -P-)aru l1dtl goal He u1d, antl The 
CuatleJ", leau '' "' cut to 14-l ()_ 

The gam<! contlllU<!U 111 the Hem· favor on the 
nt!'t Bulltlng P'"'e' tnn .. when Jllntor runn1ng 
had, Germa1ne Bennett -:ame arnun-tl from tht: out~ 
'1ue of the hne ,md bloLkeLI the CiladeJ·, punt to 
gn e Del a\\ are a ftr\l tlm' n at the 25-yd !we. 

The Hens d1d ha\e one Jasl shot at the end zone_ 
Howe\ er .. afl.:r a Cn,td<!l defens1Ye holdmg penal
ty anu \\lib no lime left on the clock·· Hall allempl
ed one last pa''- It fell Incomplete. and Delaware 
rounu ihdf on the loslllg end of 'pectrum for the 
'e..:onu week in a row. 

.. It hurts to lo'e two 111 a row···· Keeler -.aid. 
""Anu nur depth is real!~ starting to hurt us. 

··Another 1hing that 1s killing us is our lack of 
team 'peetl .. and thai"s somelhtn!! that I am nol After Dela\\ arc forced the Bulldog' tn punt on 

the1r ne'l po"essllm·· it looketl a' if tht: H.:n-. haJ 
a \uhd opportun1t~ to take a hold on the game. 

E'en though the lien' \\ere gnen thi' snliu 
c:ham:e·· they ~'ere unable to fmd t~he end zone antl 
\\ere lon:ctl to try for a fielu goal. Collin''"" able 
In com en and Del;m are look. I he kad for the fir,! 
11111<! .. 20-17 

US<!U 10... ~ 

But thai chance of hope 4UIL·kl~ enJetl \\hen 
DeJa\\ are tumbl.:tlthe ball w gi\e The Citaueltht: 
bed! nght bad, .md a c.:rtiC.:Jal fir,t U(1\\Jl at the 
Dela\\ are 13-~ aru line. 

The fait: of the game ''as again put in the hanu-. 
of the defen,e·· '' hich ..:ontinued throughout the 
gamt: to be untlermanned and o\ en\ orked. 

The Hens \~Ill yet aga1n attempt to return to the 
wm column when they host 01\ is ion II West 
Chester Saturday 111gh1 at 7 p.m. at Delaware 
Stad1um. 

The tldense heltl tough .:tnd forLt!u the Bulltlog' 

A' the Bulldog•." ftn,tl dri'e began·· the true ,ta
tu' of the Hell\. lack or bodies be..:ame ob\ IOU\ _ 

The Citatlel I\ as able to com·ert on two thtrtl 

Cross country a 
hit; tennis a split 

Injuries are evident 

Durable junior Pat Riley led a slew of Hens top 10. 
finishers Saturday, placing second O\ era II as the Delaware 
men·s cross country team took first at the Towson 
Invitational. 

Rile) bolted five miles in 27:04, just nine seconds 
behind Coppin State champion Nick Peters . But a deep 
Hens squad managed to place three other runners in the 
Top 5 and six. in the Tor 10 to steal the first-place trophy 
with 23 overall point·. 

On the women's side, fre!>hman Erin Gemmill led 
the entire pack of runners, w·inning the individual champi
onship after running to a 19:30 finish. And while two 
other Delaware runners finished in the Top I 0, Towson 
took the overall title in placing seven Top 10 finislwrs. 

The Hen-; took home a second-place finish. 
Meanwhile. the Delaware men's tennis team '<vas 

abo in action over the weekend, coincidentally at Towson 
for a tournament of its O\~ n. 

The Hens went 2-2. splitting a pair of matches on 
Friday and encountering the same result Saturday. 

Delaware was ablse to string together a couple of 
wins in the its second and third games, :-.hutting out 
Monmouth and St. Joseph's by identical 5-0 scores after 
the Hens were blanked them~elves by Villanova in the 
opener. 

Highlighting Delaware's weekend was senior Lee 
Kennedy. who improveJ hi!> career singles match record 
to 46-26 to move into si x.th place on Delaware's all~time 
list. 

- compiled by Matt DaSi/\'(/ 
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the) still might ha\ e had enough talent 
and depth to get through the season. 

.. In that game. 11 wa' a beller match
up for us because they didn't use any 
light ends in their offense. 

··\','e also were able to go with a 
three man !me and. after the~ game we 
'aid thank Gou they uidn't, u-.e .any 
ttgilt entls.'· satd head coach K.C. 
Keeler 

Since that game. one thing has 
become crystal clear. The Hens do not 
ha' e the depth to hold up against a t:on
'tant runnmg attad,. 

Sophomore tlefensi'e enu l\tondoe 
Da' 1'. who was mm eu from line
backer to entl. ha' been the one bnght 
spl>l on I he defensl\.: line. 

But the rest of the uekn'>i'e line 
(composetl of fre-.hman defensi\ e end 
Lew Samba and defenst,·e tackles Joe 
.\1tnucc1. Chns ~!none\ and Bnan 
Jenmng') has spelll mn\l ;lf !he sea,on 
off and on the inJuretl ll\t. 

These llllunes have forced players 
hke hnebaLkers Dan \lulhern and '-itd 
l-au1e In pia~ mor.: 'naps nn the uefen
'1,-e line. 

In the \econuan . senior ,afet\ Josh 
Kneller has attemj11ed lll fill lh~ \Oid 
left by Allam'>. but ls.neder ha' hatl 
trouble atlju,tmg luI he speed ot play in 
the -.econtlary. 

Th1' has lort:eu Keekt 10 look into 
remonng red-shnt 'tatu\ !rom true 
fre,hman Roger Bnm n m ,111 al!empt to 
add more speetl lo whal \\as once a 
speedy and dangerous Hens · sec
\Hldar~ 

··!Brown] 1\ a LJUIL"k antl phy,it:al 
J..1d. and bnngtng h1111 along" going to 
take -.ome lime. but we need 10 '>tart 11 
mm :· Keeler saiu ··This rmn e abo 
alllm\ Lh to mo,·e I 'enwr free -.afety 

Vince Wilson! back to mong safety 
where he can play more comfortably ... 

When asked about how long his 
uefense can maimain the level or abuse 
lhey have stdfered over the la~l three 
weeks. Keeler\ answer was ob' ious. 

··You can't keep your starters on lhe 
field every play.'· he sa1d. ··And wnh 
player-. hke I 0:1\ is] you wan I to gi' e 
them a break. but a !Da\i'>] is bener 
than anybody ebe we ha\ e:· 

Om is said the main problem '>O far 
has been sunpl) a lack of bodies on the 
defensive line. 

··or course il"s hurting u;.'" he said. 
"But we haYe a strong d~fens1ve core. 
anu we \~ill be all righl. but it is a hin
drance to U\ as we enter the fourth 
quarter.·· 

However. if the defensi\e hne \\Ill 
be 111 fact OK 1s sui! 111 quesllon. and 
la..:k of bodte' conllnues to hamper. 

In e\ery game this season 
Delaware\ opponems haYe ran the ball 
and ran 1l a lot. 

Again'l Georg1a Southern the 
Eagle-. ran the ball 69 t11ne' for 279 
) arus. Ril"hmond hanued the ball orr 45 
tunes fnr I H5 yards. and even though 
1he Hens oulran the Sp1ders. they 
sho\\ etl that the defem.l\ e line could be 
att:1cked. 

Fmally. Ja,t Saturday agamst The 
Citatlel. the Bulltlogs rushed for 155 
yarus on 43 carrie,. '' htch tncluued 
12H from sen10r runnmg back r-\at.: 
l\lahoncy. and \\as the first t11ne an 
opponent hatl ru-.hed for a I 00 yartls m 
the ftN hall aga1nst Del:m are '>I nee 
!99H_ 

Keeler ha\ saitl 1hroughm11 1he sea
'on that this pan of Dela\\are·, schetl
ule would be the toughest. and now lhe 
only 1h1ng the defense can tlo i-. s1mply 
wall anu see 1f he is nght. 
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DELAWARE SPORTS CALENDAR 

Thes. 
9/17 

Wed. 
9/18 

Football 

Thu. 
9/19 

Fri. 
9/20 

Sat. 
9/21 

Sun. 
9/22 

Home games at Delaware Stadium 

West-
chester 
7p.m. 

Mon. 
9/23 

t 
, Men's Soccer Home game-; at Delaware Mmi-Stadium 

Rider 
4 p.m. 

F.Dick-
tn'>on 
-1-p.m. 

Ul\IBC 
1 p.m. 

[Women's Soccer Home meets at Delaware :>.-1mi-Stadium 

, Field Hockey 
Mary
land 
7p.m. 

,--

Ul\IBC 
7 p.m. 

Home meets at hcd P. Rullo Stadium 

Volleyball Home meets at Barbara Viera Court 

*W&M *VCU 

~ross Country 

Home 
Away 

5 p.m. 

VD 
Invita
tional 

I p.m. 

* Denotes Conference Game 

THE REVIE\\"/Filc Photo 

The Delaware football team has dropped its la1>t two games 
and will look to rebound Saturday against West Chester. 

The Sports Network 1-AA College 
Football Poll 

Team Points (First place votes) Prev. 
RaJik 

1) Montana (3-0) 
2) McNeese State (3-0) 
3) LehigiT (2-0) 
4) Maine (3-0) 
5) Appalachian State ( 1-1) 
6) Northem Iowa (1-l) 
7) Furman (1-l) 
8) Portland State (2-0) 
9) Georgia Southern ( 1-l) 
10) Northwestern State (3-0) 
11) Youngstown State ( l-1) 
12) Hofstra (2-1) 
13) Eastern lllinois (0-2) 
14) Villanova (2-1) 
15) Florida A&M (2- I) 

16) Grambling State (2- 1) 

17) Willian1 & Mary ( l-2) 
18) Northeastern C-0) 
19) Northern Arizona (1-2) 
20) Westem illinois (2-0) 
21) Eastern Kentucky ( 1-2) 
22) Richmond (1 -l) 
23) Holy Cross (2-0) 
24) Bethune-Cookman (3-0) 
25) Alabama State (3-0l 

2,994 (115) 
2,785 (4) 
2,667 (I) 

2.468 
2,462 
2.442 
2.218 
2,020 
1,944 
1.810 
1,620 
1,417 
1.321 
1,310 
1,249 

960 
908 
829 
748 
661 
572 
524 
502 
286 
283 

1 
3 

6 
5 
4 
7 
10 
9 
l3 
12 
17 
8 
11 
19 
20 
18 
22 
NR 
NR 
16 
23 
25 
NR 
NR 

***Dropped out: No. 14 Sam Houston St:lte, No. 15 Delaware, 
No. 21 Western KentuckY. No. 24 Jacksoi.ville State*** 

***Also receil'ing vores: Sam Ho:tsroll Stme. Delaware, The 
Ciwdel, Hampton, Stephen F. Austin, Jacksonl'ille State, Han·ard. 
Wofford, Western Kentucfo: Mont<ma State. Massachusettes, 
Nicholls State, Fordham, Idaho State, James Madison, South 
Carolina State, Westem Cmvli11a, uljayerte. Pennsyhwzia*** 
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Fulbright Awards 200312004 
Tuesday 

Fulbright Awards for Graduate Students 
for 2003-2004. 

Friday ••Greek Night" 
''R,eQ.,13wllJ' $5 22oz Red Bull & Vodka 

Saturday "N ~· [)J Super Dan 9 to close 
No Students - 18 to ,......... .......... _....----......_ ......................... 

II 

"HARD CoRE 

Sunday "BAND N1GHT .. 

$2 22oz Yuengling Drafts 
featuring 4 to 6 bands each night 

Show starts at 7pm 

"OPEN MIC NIGHT" $2 22oz Yuengli~ Draft Monday 112 Nacho N1ght 
No Cover 21- all age.s may en"ter 

We Now Deliver Food 369-9610 · 
. . ' 
< 

"THE CHEESE STEAK WAREHOUSE" inside "THE GROUND FLOOR" 

Subs, Steaks, Burgers, Wings 

Applications Now Available: 
Center for International Studies 

186 South College Avenue 

U.n.iver ity Application Deadline 
October 15, 2002. 

~ Sunday- Thursday llam to lOom. Friday & Saturday llam to 12am • 

Book your College Parties at 'I'D I~ c;ItOIJNJ) I~IJOOil 
We have 5 years experience booking 

Mixers, Theme Parties, New Member Parties, Bid Parties 

Promote a "Fund Raiser" Earn "Hundreds of Dollars" 
call Bob at 368-2900 or cell# 562-7070 

Completed application may be submitted 
any time up to close of business on 

I • 

_ Located at 60 N-Colleg~AY~ Ji~~ark -~.~ ~1 ~J ~- ~ .:_ 
University deadline date. 

Fine Food and All Manner Of Spirits 

WHITE CLAY· CREEK 
100 Creekvievv Road (Papermill Road- Just off of Cleveland Avenue) 

Enjoy Lunch, Dinner, Munchies & More Bring your 

At TIMOTHY'S WHITE CLAY CREEK! friends & family 

WE· HAVE SOMETHING ·sPECIAL ••• EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK! 
. . . . . 

MONDAY 

ALL YOU CAN EAT RIBS $14.95 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

2 for 1 Wings 
9PM - 1AM 

TUESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

Wing Nig·ht - .20 cents wings 
starting at 5 PM - all night long 

QUIZZO - 9 PM - 1 AM 

1NEDNESDAY 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

1/2 Price Nachos 
starting at 5 PM -all night long 

1/2 Price Burger Night 
(doesn't include Bison Burger) 

KARAOKE- 9 PM - 1 AM 

THURSDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 
1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM - 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

DJ- 9 PM -1 AM 
, • r. """:..·-·~ ~:<_:~~~ r 1j "I'!' • ';:'. , . -~..-1 w ~ • .... ,. • 

~100 CREEKVIEVVj; ROAD (Papermi/1 Road- Just off of Cleveland Avenue) 
,. '• , • • ·,~ 1 -· ~ ·-

•· 30_2- !38-991_5 (p~one]ft; 3~~i!~~~!~~~~ (f!JX) • www.timothysrestaurants~com . 

FRIDAY 
Complimentary Buffet 

& Carving Station 

1/2 Price Appetizers 
4 PM- 7 PM BAR AREA ONLY 

SATURDAY 
Catch the College Games on our Big Screen TV's!! 

Dinner Specials! 
DJ -9 PM -1 AM 

SUNDAY 
All the NFL Games! Direct TV, Big 

Screens. Free Buffet during 
all Eagles games. 

ALL YOU CAN EAT ~RAB LEGS & 
ALL YOU CAN EAT RIBS $19.99 
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